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HOJATOLE8LAM MOFATEH SHOT — Hojatoleslam 
Mohammacl Mofateh, pictured here in a demonstration 
outside theU.S. embassy recently, wus shot by gunmen on 
a motorcycle here early Tuesday, and died in a hospitala

(A P  LASERPHOTO)

few hours later. Mofateh was an influential member of the 
Revolutionary Council and close aside to Iranian leader 
Ayatollah Khomeini. He was the head of the Islamic 
theological college in Tehran

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Gunmen on 
m oL p rcyc les  a s s a s s in a te d  
Holatoleslam Mohammad Mofateh, a 
leading member of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini's revolutionary 
regime, and two of his bodyguards at 
T ^ ran  University today

Mofateh, the head of the univer
sity's theology department, was the 
third religious leader assassinated 
since Khomeini's revolution in 
February Taghi Hai Tarkhani, the 
founder o f the Ghobad Mosque in 
Tehran, was killed in July, and 
Ayatollah Morteza Motahari, a 
member of Khomeini's ruling 
Revolutionary Council, was murdered 
in May.

Forghan, a leftist, anti-clerical 
terrorist organization opposed to

Khomeini, claimed responsibility for 
the earlier attacks and for three 
others on revolutionary leaders. But 
the Revolutionary Council blamed 
Mofateh's killing on the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency and SAVAK, the 
deposed shah's secret police.

“ When the imperialistic interests 
were cut off from our country, they 
began plotting against us,'' the 
council said in a statement.

This appeared certain to deepen the 
crisis between the U.S. government 
and the Khomeini regime resulting 
from the occupation of the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran, the holding of 50 
Americans hostage there and the 
refusal of the United States to 
surrender the deposed shah for trial in 
Iran.

Eyewitnesses said Mofateh's killers 
roared up to the front of the theology 
building at the university this mor
ning just after he arrived there in his 
car.

As he and his two bodyguards got 
out, the gunmen opened fire. One 
bodyguard was killed instantly, while 
the other was hit in the head. Mofateh 
was shot in the knee and staggered 
into the building, but the gunmen 
pursued him and shot him again, this 
time in the head. Then they escaped 
on their motorcycles, the witnesses 
reported.

Mofateh and the wounded 
bodyguard were rushed to Taleghani 
Hospital about a mile away and un
derwent emergency surgery. Both 
died about three hours later, Tehran 
Radio announced.

Iranian militant students blast 
foreign minister for too much talk

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  The 
students holding SO Americans 
hostage in the U.S. Embassy blasted 
Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh 
today for talking too much and falsely 
encouraging the Carter ad
ministration, and said “ the least" 
they will do is try the captives for 
spying unless the shah is returned to 
Iran.

The declaration followed a new 
endorsement of the students' actions 
^  Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, and 
the asaaasination today of a close 
associate of Khomeini that was sure to 
inflame the situation. The ruling 
Revolutionary Council blamed the 
killing of Ayatollah Mohammad 
Mofateh and Ms two guards on the 
O A  and SAVAK, the ousted shah's 
secret police.

Ghoaxadeti said after the shah flew 
from the United SUtes to Panama 
over the weekend that some of the 
hosUges might be freed before 
Cliristmas, but the students said none 
of the captives would be freed and all 
would be tried. They repeated their 
position in a state radio broadcast 
today.

Khomeini also castigated the U.S. 
government at a televised news 
conference Monday night with Arab 
jountaliats. But Khomeini said if 
President Carter “ deacends from his 
ivory tower to sit with us on the 

and tries to esUbllsh mutual 
undersUndng, we will reciprocate, 
provided he compensates us for the 
cruelties inflicted so far."

The ayatollah took note of 
contradictiotf between the students 
and his f o r e ^  mlMster, saying that 
the ii<|inatlnn by foreigners that the 
studanU were directing Iran's foreim  
policy was a lie. But he gave the 
students Ms unqualified endoraennent, 
sa y li«  that ill occupying the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran and declaring 
that the rsioase or trial of the hostages 
depended on the return of "our 
criminal" — Shah Mohammad Resa

Pahlavi — they were acting for the 
whole nation.

However, the Revolutionary 
Council, the super-cabinet wMch 
governs Iran in accordance with 
Khomeini's orders, confirmed 
Ghotbzadeh's announcement that 
Christian clergymen would visit the 
hostages on Christmas Day.

Khomeini told the news conference 
at his headquarters in Qom his regime 
does not regard the U.S. Embassy as 
an embassy or the hostages as 
"members of the embassy."

" I t  was a den of espionage and they 
are spies,”  he declar^. "W e reject aU 
the clamor by various sections abroad 
that these people should be freed 
because they are embassy staff and 
members of a mission and so forth."

He said the U.S. government was a 
bully which “ skins alive the meek 
ones wherever it finds them, rains 
bombs on them wherever it can and 
strips nations of their resources 
wherever it can.

"Better not to have relatione with 
those who want to rob us until they 
come to their senses and discover 
there are other things in the world and 
realize that the East has been the seat 
of a great dviliution. Then we might 
establish relations with them, 
relations which are reciprocal and 
balanced.”

Tehran's chief Islamic judge, 
Mohamnud GillaM, told a news 
conference in the capital the order for 
the trial of the hosUges would come

from Khomeini and the Revolutionary 
Council which governs Iran in ac
cordance with Ms orders.

Gillani also said the hostages would 
be unable to get defense lawyers since 
these would have to be Islamic 
lawyers, and " it  would be very dif
ficult to imagine what Islamic lawyer 
would come to assist a bunch of 
spies.”

Monday was the hostages' 44th day 
in captivity, and during the day Los 
Angeles radio reporter Alex Paen 
delivered three sacks of Christmas 
cards for them from well wishers in 
the United SUtes

Three witnesses quote murder defendant

1 didn’t mean to shoot her’

Gunmen assassinate 
Khomeini regime leader

By DON WOODS V
Three witnesses testified in the trial 

of Jesse Curry today that Curry told 
them that he had shot his mother and 
that he had only wanted to scare her 
by firing a shotgun through a front 
d ^  she had just closed.

Jury selection began Monday af
ternoon. Testimony began this morn
ing with Randy McKinny, a carpenter 
who came on the murder scene to 
help.

McKinny told the jurors Curry had 
told him, “ I didn't mean to shoot her. 
Please don't let her die.”  At another 
time he had said, " I  didn't mean to 
shoot her. I just wanted to scare her.”  
Lilliam Clurry, 50, was shot with a 
shotgun throu^ a closed front door at 
9:52 p.m. on June 17.

McKinny said originally the gun 
was fired though a hollow door but 
changed his testimony and testified 
the victim was shot through a solid 
core door when confronted with 
pictures of the door by District 
Attorney Rick Hamby.

McKinny had ridden to Malone- 
Hogan hospital in the ambulance with 
Mrs. Curry and Jesse

Big Spring Police Officer James 
Nettles was the second witness in the 
case for the sUte. Nettles had taken 
pictures of the front of the house and 
helped to search for other evidence 
within the Kentwood area house. 
Hamby introduced into evidence 23 
photographs Nettles had taken from 
various angles of the front of the house 
and the interior

One of the pictures showed a one 
inch hole in the right hand front door. 
Another showed the left hand door 
with blood on it.

Hamby began to introduce 
photographs of Mrs. Curry's body 
taken at Sheppard Funeral Home. 
Defense Attorney Wayne Basden 
objected Hamby said he would "hold 
off" on introducing the pictures.

The long barreled gun, allegedly 
used in the killing, was also in

troduced during Nettles' testimony. 
Nettles identified it as the gun 
removed by police from the Curry 
bouse.

Joe Diliberto, Big Spring Police 
Officer, was the first officer on the 
icene. He testified that when he 
responded to the shooting a large 
crowd of people had gathered around 
the front of the house. He observed 
Mrs. Curry lying on her side bleeding 
From her hi^d, back and legs.

He said he asked who did the 
shooting and someone told him Jesse 
rtad done it. Someone on the scene told 
Diliberto that Jesse was in Ms 
mother's bedroom.

At this time, David Sink came out of 
ihe house holding the shotgun by the 
ihoulder strap. The stock was covered 
with fresh blood, said Diliberto. David 
Sink is the son of Security State Bank 
Loan Officer Jerry Sink, who was also 
m the scene.

Curr)’ threw his arms around 
Diliberto's^neck and said, “ Joe, I did 
it. If I ^dn 't, please tell me.”  
Diliberto said he had known Jesse and 
his mother for some time.

Diliberto checked to see if the gun 
was loaded, then put it in the trunk of 
Ms patrol car. A shotgun shell hull had 
been ejected.

Diliberto stated that Mrs. Curry 
was still alive when he arrived. She 
had opened her eyes when he men
tioned her name and knelt beside her.

Diliberto had drawn his gun when 
told that Jesse was inside. David Sink 
lad told Diliberto, though, “ Put the 
^ n  away. There's not going to be any 
more shooting.”  Sink testified that he 
lad then gone into the house and 
-eturned with Jesse and the murder 
weapon.

Sink stated that when he went inside 
:o get Curry, he was talking to a girl 
m the phone. Jesse had handed the 
phone to David. David remembered 
vaguely that a girl on the line told Mm 
,0 remember a phene number He also 
testified that Jesse had been saying to

the girl that he was in trouble and he 
needed a lawyer.

Jesse told David he had just wanted 
to fire through the door and scare Ms 
mother. Sink said he believed Jesse 
had been drinking by the smell of 
alcohol on Ms breath.

David testified that Jesse had said 
to him, “ She was all I had" and “ I 
lon't want to go to prison and die.”  He 
also testified that Curry told him he 
was the only friend he had and that he . 
had shot Ms mother.

When Curry came into the front 
vard, David testified that he had 
asked Jerry Sink for a cigarette 
lerry Sink had offfered him two 
cigarettes and told him tdgo back into 
iie house and calm down.

David said that Curry had alter- 
lated between stages of extreme 
agitation, nervousness and ex
citement and calm. He said Curry had 
iobbed but never cried.

Curry and David Sink were not close 
riends, said Sink, but they had talked 
iften. He said Mrs. CMrry seemed to 
)lock avenues of closer friendships

David said it was common 
uiowledge that Mrs. Curry had 
ibused Jesse when he was younger 
ind as a teenager also. Jesse had 
come to the Sink's home at times to 
escape abuses

David also testified that Lilliam 
Turry had also run to the Sink home in 
ear of her son. It was common 
knowledge in the neighborhood that 
Jiere was considerable arguing in the 
“urry home. David had known the 
(Turrys for six years.

Curry wept as David Sink explained 
to the jury the relationship between 
Durry and his mother

Supporting school for deaf

City to send resolution to FAA
By JAMES WERRELL

The Big Spring City Council today 
adopted a resolution to send the 
Federal Aviation Administration a 
message regarding the need for a 
school for the deaf here.

In a Dec. 3 letter to Mayor Wade 
Choate, Bill Howard, chief of airports 
district office for the FAA, wrote that 
the FAA could not concur with the 
city's plan to transfer that property 
for the school. The FAA, said Howard, 
gave the property to the city on the 
condition that it is used to generate 
revenue for the airport, and the school 
for the deaf does not meet this 
criterion.

“ We want to try to show the FAA 
and our congressmen that the city 
supports the transfer of property for 
this school. We will send a copy of the 
resolution to Bill Howard and ask for a 
meeting with h im ,'' said City 
Manager Don Davis. "W e want to 
show that the school would be an asset 
and an enhancement to the industrial 
park.”

In part, the resolution states that 
the school would “ act as an economic 
stimulus for the community through 
the operation of the facility and by 
improving and developing acreage 
wMch, in its present state, cannot be 
used for industrial purposes.”

Councilman Jack Y. Smith asked 
Davis about the status of operations at 
the airpark.

"W e are breaking even at this point. 
The question now is what will happen 
with the big hangar out there. That 
may determine the future of the 
airpark,”  he replied.

When discussion ended, the council 
voted unanimously to support the 
resolution.

The council also accepted bids on 18 
new veMcles to be used by city em
ployees These will include eight 
sedans, four patrol cars and six 
vompact pickups.

Low bids were accepted in each 
category. Sedans will be purchased 
from PMIard Chevrolet Company for 
55,968 86 apiece, patrol cars from Bob 
Brock Ford Sales for $6,720.88 apiece, 
and pickups from Brock at $4,831.39 
apiece.

Total cost for the purchase will be 
$104,543 92. The city had budgeted 
$8,756.08 more than this for vehicle 
purchases, and Davis recommended 
that part of the savings be used to 
purchase another pickup Council 
members rejected this suggestion, 
however.

The council also passed the first 
reading of an ordinance revising 
charges at Moss Creek Lake. If the 
ordinance passes on second reading, 
all who enter the park will be required 
to pay 50 cents

This new policy would eliminate any 
special use charges for fishermen. An 
annual pass for Big Spring residents 
would cost $5, while that for non
residents would cost $10.

“ We saw no reason to charge 
someone more to fish than to camp or 
swim at the lake I think this will 
produce more income from Moss 
Creek,”  said Paul Feaselle, assistant 
city manager.

In other business, council mem
bers.

—Dropped a proposal to prepare 
estimated water bills because the plan 
would strain customer-city relations, 
and would not solve the proMem of 
late billing and meter reading, said 
Davis.

—Approved minutes for the regular 
council meeting held on Dec. 11

—Went into executive session to 
discuss a pending legal matter

Cheer Fund nears
12,000 mark
Qiristmas Cheer Fund collections 

here are approaching the $12,000 
mark.

Donations during the past two days 
have included a $500 check from 
Ethelyn McCann.

The money raised in the drive is 
used to purchase food baskets for 
needy families at Christmas time

The seven donations received by the 
Herald Monday and this morning 
brought the total to $11,930

Donations should be made out to the 
Christnuis Cheer Fund and forwarded 
either to the Salvation Army or to the 
Herald.

I.atest gifts include:

AAcCann
^  M WariOai Pfk% 
fA N iC  R Portar 
AAMC M VariFiaat 
MAAWC RaoMait 
M M R iym o n aw  Karrm  
M M C  M m

Focalpoint-

MOVE IT ! O N L V  5 
S H O PPIN G  CPVS L E F T  

'T I L  C H R IS T M A S !

Action /reaction: Origin of boycott
Q. What b  the origin of the word boycott?
A. During the 1880 Irish famine, a land agent. Capt. Charles Boycott, 

was merciless in trying to collect reqts. Tenants and others retaliated by 
refusing to deal with him in any way. Hb name thus entered the language 
as an expression of refusal to have business or social dealings.

Calendar: Band Concert
TODAY

The Howard College board of trustees will discuss plans for the April 
board election when they convene at noon in the l^ r d  room of the 
Student UMoa Building.

Disabled American Veterans Chapter 47 and auxiliary will sponsor 
Christmas party at Mountain View Nursing Home, 6:30 p m. Presents 
will be given to all patients.

Marcy PTA Christmas program, featuring fifth graders, 7:30 p.m. at 
Marcy cafeteria.

Big Spring High School Band Winter Concert at the Big Spring High 
SchoM Auditorium 8p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Forsan Baptbt Church Christmas program. “ Angels” , 7 p.m.

CMMren's Christmas Hieater sponsored by the Speech Department at 
Runnels Junior High attp.m .

BSHS annual Christmas Assembly with entertainment by both the band 
and choir in BSHS auditorium second period.____________________________

Tops on TV: ‘Homosexuals'
Guess what. NBC will present another Christmas special tonight! This 

one is called "Skinflint: A Country Christmas Carol,”  and features Hoyt 
Axton as a cheapskate banker who undergoes a strange experience after 
refusing to help a poor employee (Mel T illu ). It airs st 8 o'clock. ABC will 
present a controversial News Closeup entitled “ Homosexuab”  at 9 
o'clock. In this one. several gay men and women discuss their views and 
concerns, revealing a portrait of how certain homosexuab see them
selves.

Inside: Crisis solutions
“ MAY I offer a solution to the Iranian problem? Stage a phantom death 

of the shah. Then give Mm a new identity. Send the ayatollah an urn of 
ashes reputed to be the shah's.”  See page 3-A.

GASOLINE PRICES. wMch remained steady in recent weeks, are 
climMng again, and analysb say the coat of pulling up to the gas pump 
could be as much as 10 percent higher in the next two months. See page 8- 
A.

Outside: Warmer
Fair and parUy cisady tonight and 

wanner Wednesday. High today in the 
near SS. low tonight near M. High 
Wethiesday In the mM iSt. Winds wUI 
be from the sonthwest at IS to IS mph 
today and S to IS mph tonight

WAItll 1
\ (»^t
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Police beat
Thieves rip off car

A black Toyota owned by 
Helen Denton, 4043 Vicky 
was taken while it was 
parked at the Village Shoe 
Store, 1903V̂  Gregg. A coat, 
15 e i^ t  track tapes and one 
tape case were also in the 
car. The keys' had been left in 
the vehicle. Value, $7,780.

A microphone and am
plifier were stolen and 
property damaged Monday 
night at AERC, 1100 Austin. 
The value of the stolen and 
damaged property is 
unknown.

James Williams says he 
knows who threw rocks at his 
screen door and did damage 
Monday evening.

A window at Color Center, 
304 W. 18th was damaged by 
a pellet or bullet between 
noon Saturday and 8:30 a.m. 
Monday. Value, $120.

A jar, containing $7 in 
change for a soda machine 
was stolen from Farm 
Bureau Insurance.

Change totaling $4.50 for a 
soda nuchine and 50 cents in 
pennies from the cash 
register were stolen from the 
John Davis Feed Store, 701 
E.Second.

A battery was stolen from 
the vehicle owned by Mrs. 
Jimmie Long, 1700 Lan
caster, while it was parked 
in front of her residence this 
past weekend.

Six mishaps were reported 
Monday.

Vehicles driven by 
Michael Roever, P.O. Box 
851 and Charles Dykes, 
Vincent Rt. Box 120 collided 
at 100 N. Birdwell, 9:24 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Freddie 
Hardeman, 1403 Settles and

Ubaldo Hinojosa, Crosbyton, 
collided at Fourth and | 
Settles, 5:10 p.m.

Vehicles criven hy Jam< 
Anderson, 3611 Calvin and 
Julie M iller, 4054 Vicky, 
collided at the 400 block of 
FM700E.,4;50p.m. >

Vehicles driven by Doshie 
Anderson, 907 N.W. Third 
and Qarice Bailey, 1218 E. 
Sixteenth collided at the 300 
block of Runnels, 3:19 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Bobby 
Bateman, 1408Vk Virgin ia 
and Raby Maddox, 538 West- 
over, collided at Gregg and | 
the North Service Road of i 
FM 700,1:50 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jesse | 
Rivera, Colorado City and 'l 
Deborah Stevens, Rt. 1, Box, 
691 collided at 1000 N.W.
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Fourth, 10:10 a.m.

Open House at Village  
planned by Worthy

Developer Jerry Worthy is 
planning an Open House 
Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday for the middle unit of 
the V illage at the Spring 
condominium-type town- 
houses. only one of five in the 
development which has not 
been sold. Hours will be 1-5 
p.m.. daily.

The Village at the Spring 
sub-division, which em 
braces 42 acres, is the first 
one developed here in 16 
years Entry can be gained 
to the townhouses by driving 
out US 87 south to Village 
Road, located immediately 
south of Comanche Trail 
Lake

The unit which will be 
shown embraces two 
bedrooms, two bathrooms 
and a loft Four of the units 
are built so that sunlight can

be let into the interior of the 
quarters, providing ideal 
places for growing plants.

Each of the townhouses 
boast garage space in the 
rear.

This is the first con
dominium-type structure 
ever undertaken in Big 
Spring. Worthy continued 
with plans toward the town- 
houses even after a 
devastating fire hit the 
entire complex early in their 
development.

Worthy says he has 
several residential lots for 
sale in the sub-division not 
associated with the town- 
house planning, adding he 
Should be contacted per
sonally about their sale. All 
overlook Comanche Trail 
Lake.

Digest
Kidnapper’s parole set

ATLA.NTA (A P ) — The man convicted in the 1974 
kidnapping of former Atlanta Constitution editor
Keg Murphy is set ^  parole on Feb., 22, 1964, ac
cording to the Natiou l Parole Board!'

William A H. Williams was sentenced to 40 years 
-in prison for kidnapping Murphy, now editor of the 
San Francisco Examiner. Murphy was held for 
$700,000 ransom, which the FBI eventually
recovered.

Williams' parole, announced Monday, is con
tingent upon good behavior until his release date 
By then, he will have served 10 years of his sen
tence

Nuclear plant dropped
WESTBORO, Mass. (A P ) — New England Power 

Co. says it has dropped its plans to build a nuclear 
power plant at an abandon^ naval auxiliary land
ing field in Charlestown, R I., although it still 
believes the “ property is the best remaining site .. 
in southern New England and should have been kept 
available for future development ."

The company said M on^y it had decided not to 
continue legal action to acquire the landing field. 
The General Services Administration ruled the site 
could not be used due to environmental and legal 
considerations, and the company’s appeal of that 
decision was dismissed by a federal court earlier 
this month.

Newspaper to make debut
■NEW YORK (A P ) — An afternoon newspaper 

that will try to capitalize on the commuter trade will 
debut on New York newsstands during the First 
quarter of 1980. according to publisher Michael 
Goldstein

The Wall Street Final will be a five-day-a-week 
newspaper featuring closing stock (piotations and 
other late-breaking business, national and in
ternational news Goldstein, founder and former 
publisher of the Soho Weekly, a Manhattan tabloid, 
said Monday his goal is to sell 20,000 copies daily. 
The city's only other afternoon paper is the New 
York Post, which sells more than 640,000 copies a 
day

Plant strike at end
PIKETON, Ohio (A P ) — Officials at the nation's 

only enriched uranium plant say workers will be 
given a week to return to their jobs now that a 
seven-week strike has ended.

The walkout by 1,500 members of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers union Local 3-689 at 
the Goodyear Atomic Corp. plant did not halt 
operations because the facility is automated, of
ficials said The plant produces enriched uranium 
for use in nuclear weapons.

(The workers began returning to work Monday, 
after approving on Sunday a new contract which 
calls for pay raises of 21 percent over three years.
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Recent ice 
storm harms 
many trees

WHOA! — A semi with no driver gave Cowper Clinic & Hospital recep
tionists a fright when it stopped some 10 feet short of being admitted to 
the hospital this morning. At about 8:45 a m., receptionist Becky Free, 
behind a desk just inside the front door, heard the noise of a truck, looked 
up, and says she couldn’t believe her eyes. She turned to another

V.
IPHOTO SY SI1.L F O S IH e il

receptionist, Irene Calvio, and asked “ Do you see a semi?”  The truck 
apparently i^ led  from a parked position across G r ^  Street. Dr. Roscoe 
Cowper requested that no report be made by the investigating officers, 
Scott McKnight, left, and Robert Sweatt, right.

The recent Ice storm has 
triggered a large number of 
calls to the Howard County 
Agents’ O ffice regarding 
damage to trees from ice.

The office has put together 
a few tips for homeowners. 
In the case of future* ice 
storms, for example, don’t 
rush things — such as ap
plying additional water on 
trees and plants. This will 
only increase the ice load on 
the plants.

After the storm passes, 
inspect for damage -and 
remove damaged or broken 
limbs by cutting them back 
to a side branch. Never stub 
them off as this could lead to 
later problems such as insect 
damage and decay

Don’t leave jagged edges 
on prune jobs. Use a sharp 
linoleum knife or jack knife 
and make clean, smooth cuts 
as this promotes faster 
healing

In the case of extremely 
severe damage, a plant 
might need to be replaced, 
but if it should happen to 
have a good root system, a 
proliferation of new growth 
is likely to come out in the 
spring and then selection of 
the strongest, best shoots 
can be cared for and the rest 
pruned out, saving the need 
for a replacement.

Make sure fertilizer, 
particularly nitrogen has 
been applied to plants.

Applications 

being taken
LAMESA — Applications 

will be taken for the Energy 
Crisis Assistant Program  
each Thursday in Room 201 
of the Dawson County Court
house here.

Those applying should 
bring their current light and 
gas bills. Social Security 
numbers and records con
cerning their current in
comes.

in area tryouts
Three Steer band mem

bers traveled to Odessa for 
pre-area tryouts Monday at 
Permian High School.

All three qualified for area 
tryouts to be held Wed
nesday They are Kathie 
Timmins on French horn, 
Scott Shortes on cornet and 
Pajlgi iG rIfflh  ‘Ml' piccolo. 
These students have a 
chance to be selected for the 
all-state band which will 
perform its annual concert in 
February.

Local record shop will 
be featured on television

The ’ ’Eyes of Texas”  
television segment on Oscar 
Glickman and the Big Spring 
Record Shop will be played 
on that syndicated program. 
The Herald was informecl 
Monday.

The show, film ed and 
edited by a one-time Big 
Spring resident, Gary 
Tidwell, will appear in the 
Houston area Dec 29 and 
likely will be screened on

KMID-TV Midland Channel 2 
the following Saturday, Jan. 
5.

The Record Shop has one 
of the biggest and most 
unique collection of records 
and tapes in the world. 
Nostalgia buffs from all over 
the country contact Glick
man and visit the shop 
seeking recordings which 
have long since gone out of 
print

Heralci Advisory Board  
to m eet this evening

The Herald Editorial 
Advisory Board convenes at 
7:30 p.m., this evening in the 
Conference Room of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce offices

Chief topic of discussion 
will be the issue concerning 
the printing of names of 
juveniles charged with 
repeated legal offenses

The public is invited to sit 
in on the discussions and 
volunteer opinions.

Adrian Randle, chairman 
of the local-national- 
international news sub
committee has been con
tacting local citizens seeking 
opinions about the 
newspaper adopting such a 
policy and w ill lead the 
discussions.

Energy
Confirmation noted 
in Howard County

A confirmation has been 
finaled in Howard County.

The Coahoma (Miss- 
isaippian and W ichiU- 
Albany) field of Howard 
County gained its fourth
Mississippian producer and 

itnexta one-mile south extension to 
that pay with completion of 
McCann Corp., Big Spring, 
No. 4-A Read, th m  m ila  
east of Coahoma, for a daily 
flowing potential of 190 
berrela of 44 gravity oil, no 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 
1,789-1.

Production was through a 
21-61-inch choke and per- 
forations at 8,612-706 feet, 
which had been fractured 
with 210,000 gallons and 
275,000 pounds.

D rilM  to 8,840 feet, where 
4Vk-inch casing was set, it is 
plugged beck to 8,802 feet.

Location is 1,965 feet from 
the south and 1,880 feet from 
the west lines of 40-30-ln- 
TftP.

Tucker k  Baumgardner,

Midland, No. 2 Black Bass, 
location south offset to its No 
1 Black Bass, ■'^-mile east 
extension to Fusselman 
production in the Coahoma, 
North (C learfork and 
Fusselman) field of Howard 
County, was finaled for 750 
barrels of 52 gravity oil, with 
gas-oil ratio of 952-1.

Production was through a 
22-64-inch choke perforations 
at 8,847-77 feet which had 
been acidized with 1,500 
gallons.

Drilled to 8,945 feet, where 
4Vk-inch casing was set, it is 
plugged beck to 8,941 feet.

Location is 1,842 feet from 
the north and 2,173 feet from 
the west lines o f 41-30-ln- 
T *P .

The same operators will 
drill the No. 4 Black Bass as 
a t^-mile south and west 
outpost to the same field, 467 
feet from the south and 2,173 
feet from the west lines of 
the same section. Contract 
depth is 8,900 feet.

Deaths-
John Childers

•4

Those applying should 
contact Velma Smith.

Steer Band trio

TWO OF MANY — Two of the many stars in the en
tertainment field who will appear at the Houston 
Livestock Show are pictured. They are John Conlee 
(left) and Barbara Mandrell, both scheduled to go on 
stage the evening of Tuesday, Feb. 26. The Houston 
show gets under way Feb. 20 and extends through 
March 2. The 1979 Houston show drew more than 27,000 
livestock entries and attracted 831,768 spectators.

LAMESA — Services for 
John Henry Childers, 67, of 
Lamesa were at 2 p.m. today 
at Branon Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Alvis Cooley, 
pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, o f
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Jack Thompson, 
retired Methodist minister.

Graveside services at the 
Field of Honor in Lamesa 
Memorial Park were con
ducted by the local chapter 
of the Disabled American 
Veterans.

(Thilders died Sunday at 
Medical Arts Center 
Hospital after a brief illness.

'The Joys of Christmas' 

slated atCoahoma Thursday

Vernon Sneed

The Coahoma Independent 
School District.will present a 
special music program 
entitled "Th e  Joys Of 
Christmas," 7:30 pm ., 
Thursday in the Coahoma 
High School Auditorium.

The program will feature 
choral work by elementary 
school students, and 
selections played by the 
junior high and high school 
bands. The show is free, and 
the public is urged to attend.

V.'Edna QuQvara selected

'Outstanding Young 

women of America'
Edna G "Chico" Guevara, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rutilio L. Guevara, 701 
Settles, IS one of nine West 
Texas women who have been 
selected by the board of 
advisors for the Outstanding 
Young Woman of America 
awards program to be in
cluded in the 1979 edition of 
"Outstanding Young Women 
of America”

Miss Guevara is a second 
lieutenant stationed with the 
U S Air Force at Goudfellow 
Air Force Base in San 
Angelo where she is 
executive officer for the 
3480th Technical Training 
Group.

She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and 
attended Howard College for 
a year before transferring to 
Angelo State University 
where she graduated in 1977 
with a bachelor of arts 
degree in psychology She 
received the Air Force 
commission through the 
ROTC program at ASU.

This year, she was 
recognized as Outstanding 
Junior O fficer and was 
named by the Chamber of 
Commerce Board of City 
Development as Dis
tinguished M ilitary Citi
zen of San Angelo.

Lt. Guevara is minute m&n 
for West Texas Blood Ser- 
vices-Contact Point at 
GAFB, 1978-79 secretary of 
the Junior Officer Council 
and was chairperson for the 
West Texas Air Force Chili 
Cook-off for two vears.

She is a Crises Inter
vention counselor, works 
with Angelo State Cadets and 
is a member of Federal 
Women’s Program  Com
mittee.

The Outstanding Young 
Women’s program honors 
and encourages exceptional 
young women between the 
ages of 21 and 36 who have 
distinguished themselves in 
the homes, their professions' 
and their communities. In 
addition to being included in 
the awards volume, the 
selected women are being 
Considered for one of the 51 
state awards to be presented 
to those women who have 
made the most noteworthy 
contributions in their in
dividual states

The Outstanding Young 
Women of America will be 
chosen from the 51 state 
winners The top 10 women

will be honored at an annual 
awards luncheon in
Washington.

Lt. Guevara’s father, 
Rutilio Guevara, works for 
Getty Oil Company in Big 
Spring. Her mother,
Eudelia, is a teacher at West 
Side Day Care Center.

NOTICE OF FINDING OF 
NOSIGNIFICANT EFFECT 
ON THE ENVIRONMENT 

CITYOF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
OFFICE OF HOUSING AND COM 
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

P O  Bo«J»l 
B<g Spring, Texas t9770 

91S 2*7 U9*
TO a l l  INTERESTED AGENCIES. 
GROUPS AND PERSONS 
The above named city propotes to 
request the U S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development to 
release Federal under Title I of
the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 197* (P L  93 SM) to 

used for the foliowirtg projects 
NEIGHBORWOD

r e v it a l iz a t io n
ENUMERATION DISTRICT It 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GRANT

1 Street Improvement*
2 Code Enforcement
3 RehabtlitaliooLoan Grant*
4 Admmi*tratton of 312 Loan*
5 Acqui*ition
* Relocation Benefit*
7 Oemohtton
I Community Wide Rehabilitation 
9 Contingency 
to Admmistratton
E*tim ated cost of thi* Pro jec t is 
97)0X100 00
It ha* been determined that such a 
request for release of fund* will not 
constitute an action significantly 
affecting the quality of the human 
environment and. accordingly, the 
City of Big Spring has decided not to 
prepare an Environmental impact 
under the National Environmental 
PoticyActofI9*9 IP  L.91 T90)
The reason* for such decision not to 
prepare such statement are a* 
follow*
Through background study and on site 
evaluation of the aHected area (E D 
11) by the O ffice of Community 
Development, the proposed projects 
will present no ior>g term detrementai 
effect on the quality of.

1 Air
2 Water
3 Health ar>d fafety
4 Land Use
5 Soil and Vegetation
*  SociPEconomicFactors 

Due to the nature of these protects, 
each of the aforementioned areas may 
be disrupted for short durationsdurirtg 
the paving of streets, demolition, 
rehabilitation and construction 
projects These projects however, are 
Short term  and w ill be worked in 
conluTKtion with strict Code Enfor 
cement, and Health and Safety 
Standards, and are urtavoldabit in 
neighborhood rev lfa lita tien . Con
sideration has been given to the effect 
on fish and wildlife, energy supply, 
outdoor recreation and historic and 
archeological preservation with no 
significant drtren>ental factors in
volved.
An Environmental Review Record 
respectirtg the within protect has been 
made by the above named City which 
documents the environmental review 
of the project and more fully sets forth 
the reasons why such Statement is not 
required
This Enviromnental Review Record is 
on file at the Office of Housinf and 
Community Devefopmont, BtdB. Stt. 
Big Spring Industrial Park and is 
available for public examination and 
copying, upon request between the 
hoursofi 00 AM ends OB PM 
No further environmental review of 
such projects is propoaad to bo con- 
ducted, prior to the requesMorrslsaoe 
of Federal Funds.

Any or all interested agencies, groups 
or persons wishing to comment on this 
decision may submit written reply to 
the Chief Executive Officer of the City 
of Big Spring Any and an comntenis 
should be received  on or before 
January 10. 1900. and will be given 
consideration before action is taken to 
requestreleaseof Federal Funds

Hortorabie Wade Choate, Mayor 
Community Oewiopement Program 

City of Big Spring 
P.O Box 391 

Big Sprtr$g, Texas 79720 
0017 d e c  is . 19,20, 1979 

NOTICIA ENCONTRANDO 
NINGUN SIGNIFICATIVO 

ENELEFE CTO  
E N ELAM BIENTE  

Cuidad de Big Sprirvg, Texas 
OfKina Del Desenvoivimiento De 

Casas
V Oe La Comunidad 

Caja Postal 39)
Big Spring, Texas 7*720 

9132*7 t*ss
Para todas las Agencias, Grupos. Y 
Per*or>as infer esadas 
La cuidad menoonada ariba proporw 
a suplicarie ai Departemento de 
Desenvoivimiento de Casas Y Urbano 
de los Estados Unidos. para que 
sueiten fondos Federales. bajo el 
TituK) I del Act© del Desenvoivimiento 
de Casas Y de la Comunidad del 1974 
(Oerechos Publico* 93 3S3) para usas 
enestos projectos

MEJORAMIENTODE LA 
VECINDAD 

ENUMERACION DEL 
DISTRICTOONCE 

FONDOS FEDERALS
1 Mejorar lascaiies
2 EsfuersoCodigo
3. Prestamos Federa l* para 
rehabilitacion
4. Administracion de prestamos bato 
la Regia 3)2
5. Comprar casas que no se puedan 
reparar
*. Beneficios para localitar casas 
7 Demolicion
I  Fondos Federales para la 
Rehabiiitaciond* la Comunidad
9 Fondos ReservadM
10 Administracion
El costo del projecto a sido calculado a 
*790,000.00
A Sido determinado que es)a demando 
par* soltar los fondos no va a 
establecer la accion significanto para 
afectar la qualldade del ambients ser 
humarto y en conformldad, la cuidad 
de Big Spring, ha decedido on 
preparar una Declaracion del 
Desenvoivim iento bate *1 Act© 
Naciortal del Desen-zolvimiento del 
19*9 (DerechosPubiicos9l 190)
Las raxones para la decision de no 
preparar la declaracion son las 
siguientes:
For medio de los estudios y 
localitacion de la area affectada 
(Enumaracion del Dlstrlcte Once) por 
lao fk inadeel Oesenvolvimientedeia 
Comunidad, el prolecto no va a 
llevarse muncho tiempo que vava 
affect ar la qualidede de
1. A ir*
2. Ague
3. Salud y leguridod
4. UsodeTierra
5. T ierray Vegetacion 
*  FpctorsEconomicos
Durant* el tiempo que es necesario 
para terminar este project*, va a ver 
ntucho rompfmiento, pero no mas to 
que es necesario para reparar las 
caiies an eats area, f t  projecto can 
sisfe en construcion. demolicion, y 
rehabilitacian en esta area Este 
trabajo lien* que ester echo on con 
formidad can el Esfuerso Codigo y 1*  
Regia F ij* do la saiud y seguridad 
Este sa necesita oar*, meiarar la 
veejndad. ConaMaraclan so to a dado 
al efecia que eel* prejacto puada tenor 
centra lea animptaa y paacddas, la

Wednesday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. James F. Delaney, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Rosary is scheduled fpr 8 
o'clock this evening in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

Pallbearers will be Daniel 
Marquez, Ecklie Hernandez, 
Gilbert Recio, Arthur Lopez, 
Lee Munoz and Otavio Loya.

M. Sepulbeda

BRIDGEPORT -  Vemon 
Sneed, 49, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Friday at 4 p.m. 
at his home in Bridgeport 
following a lengthy illness.

Services were 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Hawkins 
Funeral Home in 
Bridgeport.

Survivors include his wife, 
Edna, of the home; two
daughters, Mrs Sherry 
Pevyil,t„;8|ikd Mrs Ddmte^'
Mitchum, both of 
Bridgeport; his parents. Mr. 
and Mnf. M .C. Sneed of Bi^ 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Delores Hitt of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Lyn Anderson of 
Midland; one brother, Kent 
Sneed of Grant Prairie; and 
three grandchildren

Mauriscio Sepulbeda, 69, 
died 1 a m. Saturday at his 
residence after a lengthy 
illness.

Rosary will beS p.m. today 
in the Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories.

Services will be 11 a.m. 
Wednesday at St. Thomas 
Catholir Church with the 
Rev. Robert Vreteau, pastor, 
officiating. Interment will be 
in Mt. Olive Cemetery under 
the direction of Sheppard 
Funeral Home.
, ,Mr. Sepulbeda was .borif 
Feb. 26, 1910 in Dawsiwi
County.

He is survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. Tomasa Car- 
dines of Odessa, and Mrs. 
Sefemia Martinez and Mrs. 
Juanna Juarez, both of Big 
Spring; five  brothers, 
Liborio Sepulbeda, Lusiano 
Sepulbeda and Angel 
Supelbeda, all of Big Spring, 
and Edwardo Sepulbeda of 
Stanton and Ysabel 
Sepulbeda of Fort Worth.

Juan Ontiveros
Services for Juan 

Ontiveros, 85, who died at 
11:10 p.m., Sunday in a local 
hospital, will be at 10 a m..

cantidad d* energia. rtcraaclon  y 
preservac too de arqueiofgko 
Et Registro que Revise el Amb»ento 
con respect© a* projecto ha sido 
nombrado por la cuidadde Big Spring, 
que document* la revise del ambiertte 
de este projecto y estab iect las 
rarooes de que una declaracion no es 
neceseria El Registro que Revise el 
Ambiente esta regisfrado an la ofic in* 
del Desenvolvimlanfo de Casas y da le 
comunidad. edificto *2S. localiiado an 
el Parquede indusfriade Big Sprirtg. y 
esta disponibie para ekusodel publico. 
Puede obtener copies enfr* las horas. 
• OOA M yS OOP M 
Personas, groupos. y agencies in 
teresadas en comentar an esta 
decision puede submiter su con 
testaoon esenta ai Jefe Ejecufivo de 
la Cuidad de Big Spring Tode* los 
comentarios fiene que ser recibidos 
antes 0  en esta fecha 10 de Ertero. 
1900. Y se le aera consideraoon antes 
d* tomar eccion para pedir los Fondos 
Federal*

Honorable Wade Choate, Alcalde 
Program* de Desenvoivimiento 

De La Comunidad 
CuidaddeBigSpring 

Caja Postal 391 
Big Sprirtg, Texas 79720 

0011 Dec 10.19.20.1979

BIO SPRING MBRALO
PvMished atterneem Me«idav 

threugn Fr*d«y. snd Sunday 
marmng

h o m e  DELIVERY 
by themanth

Evenings, Sundey, S3,;i 
menthly tas.OO y*#rly.

m a il  s u b s c r ip t io n s
In Texas S4.00 menthly sao.lO 

yearly/ euHide Texas. S4.n  
menthly SSI.00 yearly, plea 
state and ideal faxes where 
appfKabN All subsen ghans 
paid in advance.

Tht mot-.m  ■« .  mtmktr 1  m . 
XtMCIMM FrM l.
• I C ir c « l.t i . i i .  A M t r i o  
Ntwi pipw  AlM OM tM . T . t n  
Otiiv T * i . t  A iiM iaNM . w n i 
T t l . l  PrMt AtMClMiWt. Ttxst
FUM  WMIIM't tH t
N«wi . i , . r

Efta's Flowers '
for all ocuMlotw* 

2* 0 .1 2 0 3  
to *  L«ncM««r

Juan Ontiveros, age 85, died 
Sunday night. Services 10:00 
A M. Wethiesday, December 
19, 1979, Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with In
terment in Mount O live 
^ r y  8:00 P.M. Tuesday. 
December 18, 1979, NaUey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

NaHey.sieklt
FunvralHonw 

•ne RoMweod Chapel
WOeOREQQ 
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EX-SHAH'8 RETREAT — This is the cliffside home oi Gabriel Lewis Galindo, former 
Panamanian ambassador to the United States, on Contadora Island, off the coast of 
Panama. The deposed shah of Iran, Mohammad Reza Pahlavi and Empress Farah 
arrived there from the United States on Saturday.

Base suite being renamed 
for royalty who stayed there

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) -  There’s a 
new Shah Suite at Lackland Air Force 
Base's visiting officers quarters. But don't 
go expecting a palace just because Iranian 
royally stayed there.

The comfortable, but by no means plush, 
Chennault Suite is being renamed in honor 
of the deposed Iranian monarch who spent 
two weeks there before leaving Saturday for 
Panama.

Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, reputed 
to be one of the world's richest men, roughed 
It in a drab, wooden, two-story barracks 
built for cadets durinig World War II and 
ciMiverted 16 years ago into modest suites 
for visiting colonels and generals The daily 
rate is $4 per person.

“ These are nice by military standards, 
but I'm  sure it's a budget motel room 
compared to what the shah is used to," said 
Maj. Elliot Johnson as he led reporters on a 
tour of the quarters.

The shah didn't even get the best of the 12 
suites in the building. Security problems 
■revented that. His bedroom w in ^^  ip the* 
best tufte would have overlooked a road 
rather than a fenced courtyard. >'

The Shan Suite is a small, two-bedroom 
apartment on the second floor The decor 
approximates th a t'o f a good, but not 
luxurious, hotel.

The shah's bedroom has one bedside table 
and lamp, a dresser, a plastic clock radio, a 
Gideon Bible and a brass bed — a new one, 
not an antique. The sheets are military 
issue. There is daily maid service.

The austere bathroom has no tub, only a 
shower

A large console color television dominates 
the living mom. There is also a couch, two 
easy chairs, a small desk and chair and a 
tiny kitchenette The Shah Suite comes with 
complimentary Air Force stationery in the 
desk drawer.

Lackland's VOQ is a row of four asbestos- 
shingled barracks built in 1941 for aspiring 
air cadets. Few Air Force bases still use 
World War II vintage buildings for visiting 
officers.

Until the shah's barracks building was 
remodeled about three years ago for VIPs, 
all of the VOQ quarters were Spartan by 
even military standards. “ I stayed in there 
befice they remodeled them. Believe me. 
they were terrible,”  Johnson said.

The entire senior officers building was

W  eather---------------
Grip of cold front 
loosening in state

sir TIM Am k IM*« Prmt
The season's first cold 

front seems to be loosening 
its grip on Texas today as 
warmer temperatures are 
forecast for most of the 
state.

A few clouds should hover 
over the coastal regions, but 
the rest of the state will be 
clear to fair.

Early morning lows 
dipped to 30 in Abilene and 
Houston, but the state’s 
chilliest reading was at Wink 
where the mercury dropped 
to 20

Today's highs should be in 
the OOB in the Panhandle and 
Central and South Texas. 
The rest of the Lone Star 
Slate can expect highs in the 
SOa.

NUX MINCITY
BIG SPRING
AmArllto ........................SO t i
Chicago 1* IS
ooiioB n u
Dtnvor M M
FolrboMit ....................1 13
Houofon 4* 34
LotV ogM  47 34
LotAngoiet 03 SS
Miami 71 S4
St.LOwit »  33
SanFraoclaco . 40 SI
TulM 33 34
Waohiffkgton, D C ..............SI 31

Sun »at« loBay at S:44 p.m Sun
rl9M 13 19 at 7;43 a.m. HIghMt 
tomparaturt ttiN dato 77 In 1939. 
Lowttt tamparatura 7 In 1934. 
Moat pracipitatlon 1.07 In 19$3.

POBBCAST
WEST TBXAS — Pa ir  today 

bacoming partly cloudy tonight 
and Wadnaaday. Warmar today 
and Wadnaaday. Widaly acaftarad 
ihoawn aouth Wadnaaday. Higha 
today SOa moat aactlona aveapt 40a 
Panhandle and Big Band. Lowa 
tonight 30a north and mountalna to 
30a aouth. Higha Wadnaaday 40a 
moat aactlona axcapt SOa meun

I â̂>4»4

' tNvfM o4««

MAhd«M vtAiMta ttavKa
WOAA a 8 Ovyi H C—

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Wed- 
n ee *y  ntomlng. I v  Southwest and Southeast 
but moat of the nation will continue coM. Rain is 
forecast for the Northwest and western Texas.

Government responds to them all

W hat’s your solution to Iranian crisis?

reserved for the shah, his wife. Air Force 
security agents and the shah's bodyguards, 
aides and dogs.

The four-barracks complex, usually 
empty during the holidays, was sealed off.

Bruce Gulsby, the VOQ’s civilian 
manager, acknowledged that a few rules 
had to be altered for the facility's celebrated 
visitor.

For instance, the instructions posted on 
the wall forbids pels. The shah's Great Dane 
and his wife's poodle always accompany the 
royal couple.

“ A special exemption was made. The dogs 
stayed in a laundry room,” said Gulsby.

The nolice in the hall sternly states; “ No 
weapons or ammuniliim will be retained in 
the facility. Such items will be registered 
and stored at the Security P o lic e "

The shah was heavily guarded by armed 
bodyguards and Air Force agents packing 
automatic weapons and hand grenades. 
"Obvuxjsly standard procedure couldn't 
i^roly there,”  Johnson said.
‘ m w ^fir', ^royalty did not earn the shah 

^ny spfecigl maid privileges.

• “ We'did nothing different for the shah. We 
cleaned and changed sheets once a day just 
like always. He was a nice gentleman, and 
his dogs never barked or bothered me. " said 
Chika Dockery, the maid assigned to the 
shah's apartment.

'I'he shah’s bodyguard occupied the other 
bedroom in the monarch's suite. Empress 
Farah stayed across the hall in a similar 
suite, John.son said.

Johnson said the shah ate his meals 
downstairs in another suite. The food was 
prepared at the Officers Club about 150 
yards away and brought by van to the VOQ.

After it began raining last week, Gulsby 
had a crude wooden porch built outside the 
building's entrance to keep the shah's meals 
dry.

The shah paid the standard $4 per person 
daily rate for each member of his party, 
said Johnson That was nothing com part 
with what the shah paid for food, extra 
security — and the temporary porch, the 
major added.

But the federal government is footing the 
bill for the new Shah Suite sign. “ It was an 
honor for us to host the shah That's why we 
want to rename the suite for him,”  Johnson 
said.

Nuke protestor 
foils to pay 
fine; is jailed

CLEBURNE, Texas (A P ) 
— A Dallas woman convicted 
of criminal trespassing at a 
nuclear power plant site was 
jailed when she failed to pay 
her fine, according to 
sheriffs deputies.

Mavis Belisle, 35, was 
found guilty Nov. 26 at a trial 
in Glen Rose for her pert in 
an antinuclear protest on the 
grounds of the Comanche 
Peak nuclear power station. 
Three North Texas utility 
companies are building the 
e  a few miles from Glen

Deputies said Ms. Belisle 
had 10 days in which to pay 
court costs and a $200 fine, 
but she failed to do so. 
S o m e rv e ll County 
authorities then issued a 
warrant for her arrest, and 
she surrendered Friday, 
officers said.

She was transferred from 
the Somervell County tail to 
the Johnson County Jail here, 
according to sheriff's 
d ep a rtm en t o f f i c ia ls ,  
because the Glen Rose 
facility was not designed to 
house fenutle prisoners on a 
long-term basis.

Prosecutors said Ms. 
Belisle faces two months in 
Jail because of her failure to 
pay, but said that time could 
be reduced for good 
behavior.

WASHINGTON (A P )  -  
"May I offer a solution to the 
Iranian problem? Stage a 
ptantom death of the ^ h .  
Then give him a new iden
tity. tend the ayatollah an 
urn of ashes reputed to be the 
shah’s.”

By the thousands, 
Americans are writing 
President (tarter to suucBt 
ways of gaining the rem se 
of the SO American hostages 
in Tehran.

Some letter writers want 
to take m ilitary action 
against Iran; others want a 
crackdown on Iranians in the 
United States. No matter 
how bizarre the suggestion, 
someone in the ad
ministration responds.

T h e  p h an tom -d ea th  
proposal, one of the more 
imaginative in a sampling of 
150 letters, cam e from a 
woman in McLean, Va.

"Make a sham .movie of 
the death, if necessary,”  she 
wrote. " I t  would have to be 
the best kq>t secret ever.”

A Bloomington, Minn., 
resident wrote that the 
Iranian demands are not 
unreasonable.

"Tell the Iranians we are 
sorry we supported the shah 
after all,”  be told (tarter. 
' “ Please forgive us. Here is 
your shah.’ Kick him out. 
Why should one man’s 
e x is te n c e  J eo p a rd iz e  
hundreds of thousands of 
lives?”

Recalling that Iran 
released 13 black and female 
hostagM in the early davs of 
the crisis, an Alexandria, 
Va., man suggested the 
United States use a similar 
tactic.

“ Why don't we round up all 
the Iranian students who are 
here illegally and hold them 
in jail until the hostages are 
released?" he asked. "We 
could send back the dark- 
skinned ones and the women 
and keep the light-skinned

ones here.”  Khomeini. Anita Bryant,
Almost all reaction to the accompanied by a black 

A y a to l la h  R u h o lla h  guard and perhaps an 
lOmmeini is negative. There Iranian interpreter, might 
are many suggestions as to' Just astonish them and ac- 
what the president could doj>complish much.”  
a l^ th im . If the letters are a

From Des Moines, Iowa: representative sampling of 
“ Ute more attention you pay public opinion, many 
to the ayatollah, the more Americans clearly are in a 
power he gets and unites the vindictive mood. The letters 
Iranians against us. Ignore were sprinkled with 
him. It won’t be any fun for suggestions such as “ please 
him and he’ ll g ive up the blow them (the Iranians) off

incapacitate everyone in the 
embassy compound area. 
Paratroopers would then 
rescue the hostages.

“ The ideal, of course, 
would be some sort of mercy

bomb that would put the 
whole of the lunatic Iranian 
people to sleep for a period of 
time, but I think this is 
im p r^ b le .”

(if course.

hostages. the map,’ ’ or "ob litera te
From Peoria, 111.: “ The their oil fields”  or “ please 

unexpected attracts at- consider ordering the mining 
tention.... Why not send a of Iranian ports." 
woman envoy to talk with A correspondent from

Whataburger 
to build here
Whataburger Inc., a fast 

food chain, will construct a 
new restaurant at 1110 
Gregg.

A permit for construction 
was issued Monday a f
ternoon, said Mark Camp
bell, city building inspector. 
Woiic on the 64-foot by 29- 
foot, metal and concrete 
building within 30 days, he 
added.

Cost of the restaurant, 
which will include a drive-in 
window, has been estimated 
at $121,000. The constsuction 
company has not yet been 
named.

M iss YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mbs 
your Big Spring Herald. :;:j 
or if service should be 
unsatbfactory, please 
telephone. g
Circulatloa Departmeni 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 1:36 p.m.
Mondays through

Fridays S
Open Sundays UntU 

16:66 a.m.

Astoria, N .Y ., proposed 
using a missile-launched 
"knockout gas”  that would
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Special Gifts
A  Special People

from
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A  ^pQi A  beautiful fruit basket to brighten the "

*  holidays for your loved ones.
Delivery a v a ila b le — O d e r  Now  ^
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**Does Anyone 
Really Listen 
Anymore?”

Occasionally each of us needs someone 
who can be a thoughtful and understanding 
listener. This is especially true when someone 
c lose has died.

At Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home we do 
listen... we understand...and we respond 
accordingly. That’s why we have the reputation 
for meeting the individual needs of each family 
w e ’re privileged to serve.

ill] :)il£
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T e x a s  E l e c t i i c  T I P S  
h e lp  k e e p  h fM iie  

d e c t r i c  b i l ls  d o w n .

Saving energy-  
and energy dollars- 
in your home can be 
as simple as using enci-gy 
wisely

For example, make 
sure filters are kept clean 
in your furnace, air 
conditioner and clothes 
dryer. This ensures units 
are operating efticienlly. 
And using less enei-gy.

For additional savings 
on heating and ccxjling, 
keep drapes cl(jsed for

extra insulation on ovcivast 
winter days and hot summer 
days. But on sunnv winter 
days, open them to let the 
warm sunshine in.

And, turn oH ALL ap
pliances when vou Ve not 
using them. When voii stop 
and think of the many ways 
vou use eleetrieity, you’ll see 
what an energy silver this 
can be!

For moiv inlor- 
mation-and a lot 

moiv' tips-get the TIPS 
Ixxjklet fmm Texas Electric. 
Just call Texas Electric or 
ask for the booklet on the 
comments section of vour 
next electric bill.

At Texas Electric, we’re 
trying to help you keep vour 
eltx'lrie bill ^ w n .

MGK*EDOim.l i2t7-(



W e take entirely too much for granted
There are things the Russians do 

better than grow crops — like 
fomenting trouble in A frica or 
training gymnasts. Were it not for 
farmers in the United States, Canada 
and Australia, the Muscovites might 
have been much more active in 
foreign intrigues than they now are.

America, for instance, has shared 
its grain regularly with the Russians 
and bids fa ir to continue doing it 
through the foreseeable future.

CONSIDER THIS Y E A R ’S 
agricultural effort in the land of the 
Cossacks and the steppes. If the Red 
commisars had hoped to brag about 
the Soviet production of food stuffs 
after the most recent harvest, they

were to be more bitterly disappointed. 
In fact, the saga of Russian agricul
ture takes on the aspects of a horror 
story.

No less a personage than Soviet 
President Leonid Brezhnev an
nounced recenUy that the Russian 
grain harvest for 1979 will total 179 
million metric tons -  24 percent less 
than the Russian fields produced last 
year.

Blamed for the shortfall was cold, 
wet weather during the growing 
season. In order to take up the slack, 
the Russians are expected to purchase 
the full 25 nnillian metric tons of wheat 
and corn that the Carter ad
ministration has approved for sale to 
Moscow.

Ttie announcement is a shining tes
timonial to the fact that the Soviet 
system of centrally controlled, 
collectively operated agriculture is 
still light years behind our own free 
enterprize system.

The lack of producer independence, 
coupled with unwieldy central 
planning and lagging technolt^, all 
but assures that we will continue to 
have a long lead on the Soviets in this 
department for years to come.

PEr Aa PS w e  a r e  prone to take 
this advantage too much for granted. 
Perhaps we should exploit this 
superiority in the world o f in ter
national politics. No one is suggesting 
that we cut bade agricultural ^ e s  to

the Soviet Union. The old starve-em- 
into^ubmission philosophy has long 
since been d iscr^ted . What we need 
to start thinking about is whether 
we’ve been as smart and as tough as 
we should have been in our use of what 
— for want of a better term — we may 
call the food weapon. American food 
products should not be doled out or 
withheld solelv on the basis of political 
and diplomatic concerns; but neither 
can we afford to disregard such 
concerns in our own planning.

In the best of all possible worlds, of 
course, we would give freely of our 
own plenty and partake fredy of the 
plenty of others; but the world doesn’t 
yet act like that. And we had best act 
realistically rather than 
chauvinistically.

Eyes
controls

Evans, Novalc

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy has 
become so desperate to get his stalled 
campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination o ff dead 
center that he is considering 
proposing mandatory wage and price 
controls in an effort to cash in on the 
hot inflation issue.

The idea has found favor among 
some of his top economic advisers. It 
IS now being circulated among out
siders for their reactions. The con
sensus so far: Watch it, senator; 
calling for mandatory controls could 
hurt more than it helps.

But Teddy Kennedy has to do 
something drastic if he is to reverse 
the trend in the polls that, because of 
President Carter's gains from the 
Iranian crisis and Kennedy’s losses 
from Ins own mistakes, have given 
Carter a surprising lead over Ken
nedy Kennedy reason^ that he must 
focus voter attention back on the 
ecoiKimic issue. A call for mandatory 
wage and price controls might do that. 
But it would push the country down 
the road toward a controlled 
economy, a direction that would be 
fiercely contested by conservatives, 
moderates and even many liberals.

BUSH I N SC

!• AST RUNNING GEORGE BUSH, 
on the strength of a surprisingly 
strong showing at a recent Republican 
fund raising dinner in Spartanburg, 
S C . has ordered a poll taken to 
d*‘ cide whether to enter the March 8 
South Carolina presidential primary, 
lh<- fii-sl in the South just three days 
before the important Florida 
lirimary

Btrsh was a smash hit at the fund
raising dinner The party’s southern 
patriarch. Sen Strom Thurmond, 
inlmduced him at the dinner and was 
so impri'ssed with his performance 
that he calh-d a top party operative in 
Columbia about it the next day.

One question Bush wants the new 
poll to answer: Would a good per
formance by him in .South Carolina be 
more damaging to Ronald Reagan or 
hurt .lohn B. Connally’  Strategists for 
Bush are not yet certain whether it is 
more important for Bush to knock 
Coiuially out of the race, in hopes of 
making it a Reagan-Bush race, or 
whether he should concentrate on 
cutting down Reagan

If Bush do€!s decide to enter the 
state I the filing deadline is Jan. 8), he 
will concentrate in the Spartanburg 
area, the state's 4th Congressional 
District The winner of each of the 
four congr«-s.sional districts gets three 
delegates, with the statewide winner 
picking up seven at-large delegates.

GOPGAINS
In thn-e economic issues of major 

political importance — government 
spending, iiiflation and taxes — the 
Rp(iublican party has moved ahead of 
the Democrats as the party that could

best harxfle’ the issue.

That, at least, is the claim of a 
reputable national poll financed by 
the Republican National Committee 
that measured voter reaction on 
which party can best handle various 
problems. The answers indicate that 
the long drain of Republican Party 
strength that set in during Watergate 
hits ended

ON REDUCING GOVERNMENT 
spending, the Republicans were 
picked by :I9 percent to 22 percent as 
the party best able to cope, up from a 
1974 deficit of 39 percent to 19 percent 
in favor of the Democrats. On in
flation. the Republicans won a 33 
percent to 25 percent edge over the 
Demw rats A switch from 1974 when 
48 percent chose the Democrats 32 
per<ent to 25 percent. No 1974 figures 
were available.

Tfa L. A .TIMBt tVNOICATm

“Look, Senator! 99 .5%  of the people agree 
with your stand on the Shah!”

“Unfortunately, the poll was 
taken in Tehran.”

Two tests for tuberculosis

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: What is the 

significance of having a positive 
reaction when taking the Tine test for 
tuberculiK^s’’ I am always positive, 
and since I work for a school that 
means I have to have yearly chest X- 
rays, which I'd rather not have to 
take. Isn't there a better way out? — 
C B

Tlu‘re are two skin tests to detect 
previous exposure to tuberculosis 
They work much like the skin tests 
allergists perform on patients.

If the skin test shows a "positive " 
reaction, that means the person has at 
some time been contacted with the TB 
germ It does not mean the person has 
TB

The two skin tests are the Tine test 
and the Mantoux test. For the Tine a 
flat multi-pronged d'isc-like affair is 
ust'd With the Mantoux a needle is 
used

You had the Tine The needle 
(Mantoux) test is more sensitive and 
tells with greater certainty whether 
one has had prior exposure. The 
problem with the Tine test is that it 
may show a positive reaction for 
reasons other than previous TB ex
posure

So the usual procedure is to follow 
up a positive Tine test with the more 
specific Mantoux test. The decision as 
to what comes next is based on the 
result of that second test.

Your county health department will 
be very helpful in advising you fur
ther The Mantoux test might take you 
off the annual X-ray hook.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have a bowel 
problem, especially constipation. I 
have been M d by friends to take a 
lea.spoonful of plain vaseline each 
morning and I ’d like to try it, but I 
don't want to unless it is safe. Your 
opinion will be appreciated I follow 
your very .sensible advice daily. — 
B J

I don’t think it would hurt to take a 
teaspoon of vaseline by mouth. I don’t 
think it will help, either. It is not 
standard treatment and I certainly 
cannot recommend it. It sounds

unappealing to me. but bon appetit 
See the booklet, “ The Way to Stop 
Ckmslipation ” For a copy, send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald

Deiir Dr Dixiohue; I am 53 and try 
to kt-ep in trim by exercising to music. 
One of the exercise's involves keeping 
the legs straight, twisting at the waist 
and touching the toes, right and left 
alternately. My problem is that when 
I try to twist to the right and bend I get 
a pain in what I believe is the popliteal 
artery and I can't touch my toe*s. No 
problem on the other side. Can you tell 
me what causes this pain? — C.W.

How in the world did you find out 
where the popliteal ( pop-LITE-ee-uhl) 
artery is? I'or the rest of the world it 
is the large blood vessel in back of the 
knee.

I don’t think your pain originates 
there. It may be that your right 
hamstring muscles, large muscles in 
the backs of the legs, are tighter than 
thos«‘ on the left leg

Too, it could be a Baker’ s cyst, 
which also forms in that area. You can 
( 11 stop the pain-producing exercise, 
(2i buildup to it gradually, or (3) get a 
professional examination of the area. 
Do this in reverse order.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I had my uterus 
removed a year ago. Five months 
later I had mastitis. It finally cleared 
up with'antibiotics. Two months ago I 
had mastitis again. Is there any

connection with having my uterus 
removi-d? I am 51. — Mrs. R.S.

Mast itis is an infection of the breast, 
most often due to the staph germ. 
Sometimes these germs enter the 
bieast tissue through small cracks in 
the nipple. Cleansing with anti
bacterial soaps helps prevent 
recurrences An active infection 
needs to be treated with antibiotics.

There is no connection between the 
mastitis and the removal of your 
uterus. Careful breast hygiene might 
eliminate .much of the incidence of 
mastitis

NOTE TO READERS — Mention of 
warts always brings batches of mail 
and adds to a bulging shelf of sure-fire 
cures. I selwted one for the “ wart 
cure" of the year award. Mrs. D.L. 
swears by it. She ties a string loosely 
around the wart, wears it for a while, 
then buries the string in a manure 
pile. When the string rots the wart 
drops off. Don’t try it on my recom
mendation.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporatet^ 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

I ina\ disagriT with what you 
li.iu' III s;i\ txji I will defend to 
Hii' ili'iilh \oiir right to say it 
\ nil,lire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: Do you 
think Satan is really a personal 
being? I have always thought of 
evil as a force, kind of like 
gravity, and I have a hard time 
thinking of a personal devil. — 
Mrs G L.O
DEAR MRS G L 0.: The Bibh 

teaches us several important fact* 
about Satan, and one of these is thal 
he IS personal — that is, he is nol 
merely an impersonal force, but he is 
able to scheme and devise strategies 
to try to block God's plans. This is 
clear throughout the Bible. For 
example, when Satan tempts Eve it is 
clear that he has a personality (ses 
Genesis 3). Or again, when Satar 
attempts unsuccessfully) to get Jesus 
to sin at the beginning 61 his ministry, 
it is clear that Satan is a personal 
being ( see Matthew 4:1-11).

You should remember that the Bible 
also warns us about Satan’s per
sonality For example, the Bible tells 
us that he is very powerful. It com
pares him to a roaring lion who looks 
for those he may devour (1 Peter 5:8).

Little change

Around the rim
W lflT le  H o m ‘ e y e r '

Last year about this time I wrote 
about the different letters to Santa 
Claui that had been received at the 
Herald. I ’ve decided to do the same 
again this year since again I  have 
been assignM the duty of organizing 
them for pubUcation.

As I looked over the column from 
lu t  year in order to compare what the 
children were asking for then to what 
they are asking for now, I found very 
little has changed.

WHEREAS “ STAR WARS’ ’ toys 
were the “ in”  thing last season, this 
year electronic racing sets are the 
most popular among the male youth. 
And, as always, the young fenuiles are 
wanting dolls. And as has been the 
trend hi the past decade, the dolls 
have become more specialized. Little 
does tiK young girl know, but when 
she gets dder and has “ real babies”  
she won’t be so eager for them to get 
(fiaper rash so she can put ointment on 
it so it will go away.

And, the children again this year 
are concerned about what their 
brothers and sisters and mommies 
and daddies want for Christmas. 
Although, most references to their 
siblings are an afterthought, they do 
remember to say that aU have been 
good and would Santa please bring 
them what they want for Christmas.

One letter that stands out in my 
mind was from  a young girl. Her 
letter started off with this paragraph, 
“ Daddy said he was gonna pun^ you 
in the nose.”  Now, if I were Santa, I 
don’t know if I would want to visit her 
house and risk the chance o f her 
daddy punching me in the nose I

A s i^  of the times aipong children

this year, apart from last year. Is 
tlieir awareness of how much toys 
cost. Little or no mention was made in 
the letters at out the cost of the items 
that they were requeeting. It seems 
the preoccupation-with-th^high-rate- 
of-inflation disease has been caught 
1^ the younger generation. When I 
was that age, the cost of what I 
wanted never entered my mind. In a 
lot of the letters this year, the children 
were telling Santa what they wanted 
and how much it cost.

Other very popular items this year 
are ten-spe^ bicycles, lunch boxes 
with popular television and movie 
themes, Ronald McDonald dolls, dogs. 
Barbie dolls, BB guns and Jewelry.

I

ALSO IN SOME of the letters, the 
children tell of some of their problems 
at home. Some parents may think the 
children are unaware of what is going 
on in the home, but the children know 
different. One child explained a 
problem of Jealousy between children 
berause of too much attention and the 
lack of attention. The child was asking 
that Santa make all the problems 
better.

Another child felt she never was 
allowed to watch any of the television 
shows that she wanted, so she asked 
Santa to bring her a set of her own so 
that she could watch what she wanted.

And, whereas, last year Santa 
probably got a little more chubbier 
because of all the milk and cookies 
that the children promised to leave 
out, this year I think Santa Claus 
might go hungry. Not very  many 
children offered to leave the sweets 
for Santa.

Merry Christmas everybody 1

Court decisions

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The Supreme 
Court’s wall of secrecy has now been 
breached by Bob Woodward and Scott 
Armstrong in their book “ The 
Brethren.”

The petty, behind-the-scenes 
shenanigans — vote swapping, back- 
scratching, playing to personality 
quirks — that are sometimes the 
deciding factors in cases of far-reach
ing importance have been 
devastatingly detailed in the book.

Cogent, articulate legal argument 
by one justice, of course, can also 
persuade a colleague to change his 
vote on occasion.

A CASE IN point was the decision in 
Moore vs. City of East Cleveland, 
decided in May 1977 — several months 
after the period covered in the Wood- 
ward-Armstrong book. Court sources 
told my associate Gary Cohn that a 
stirring dissent d ra ft^  by J(ustice 
William Brennan Jr. apparently 
changed the mind of Justice Lewis 
Powell Jr., creating a five-man 
majority out of an initial four-man 
minority.

Inez Moore, who lived with her son 
and two grandsons in East Cleveland, 
Ohio, had been convicted of violating 
a local housing ordinance that 
restricted occupancy of a home to 
members of a single, narrowly 
defined family. One of the grandsons 
was the child of Mrs. Moore's 
deceased daughter and, therefore, a 
cousin of the other grandson. This was 
a relationship that was not included in 
Jhe city ordinance's definition of 
“ family.”

For refusing to expel the 10-year-old 
boy, who had lived with h ^  since 
infancy, the grandmother was fined 
and sentenced to prison. She appealed 
on grounds that the ordinance was 
unconstitutional.

POWELL AT FIRST voted against 
Moore. But Brennan wrote a 
blistering dissent, noting, among 
other things, that " i f  the ordinance 
were applied to Washington, D.C., 
then President Carter would be in 
violation.”  Several members of the 
Carter family, not Just those covered 
by the East Cleveland ordinance, 
were at that time residing in the White 
House.

Powell not only changed his vote, 
but proceeded to write the resulting 
majority opinion. He wrote that the 
city had undertaken “ intrusive 
regulation”  of family life — one of the

liberties protected by the due process 
clause of the Fourteenth Amendment 
— without any overrid ing 
justification.

'The majority opinion held that the 
Constitution’s protection of the sanc
tity of the family was deeply rooted 
in the nation's history and tradition, 
and extended to families which shared 
their household with uncles, aunts, 
cousins and grandparents.

Chief Justice Warren Burger — who 
dissented on grounds (fiat Mrs. 
Moore should have ei^aused her 
administrative remedies by asking 
for a zoning variance — was “ ab
solutely furious” at Powell’s last- 
minute change of mind, according to 
court sources. Powell’s “ defection”  
had snatched a Burger defeat from 
the jaws of victory.

Footnote: My office has repeatedly 
requested interviews with Burger to 
get his side of Supreme Court stories. 
He has repeatedly refused to be in
terviewed. We’ll continue to ask for 
his comments each time we report on 
court activities he doesn’t think the 
public is entitled to know about.

MEDIGAP MESS: For the last two 
years members of Congress have 
been hearing horror stories about 
older Americans who have been 
ripped off by high-pressure insurance 
agents selling so-called "Medigap”  
policies. These policies are supposed 
to pick up the slack that Medicare and 
M ^icaiij leaves in treatment of many 
illnesses.

Investigations by the Senate and 
House Aging Committees and the 
Federal Trade Commission have 
turned up a disturbing pattern of over
sell and under-coverage in these in
surance policies. To curb the o f
fending hard-sell agents and their 
companies. Rep. Claude Pepper, D- 
Fla., and Sens. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
and Max Baucus. D-Mont., are push
ing legislation that would slap felony 
charges on shady sales agents, and set 
|4> a program of voluntary approval of 
insurance companies’ Medigap 
policies by Uncle ̂ m .

The health insurance lobby went to 
work recently in not so subtle fashion 
to get the badly needed legislation 
pigeonholed for further study, in 
h o j^  of strangling the bill in its crib. 
The heaviest lobbying has come from 
the Health Insurance Association of 
America, Mutual of Omaha, Colonial 
Penn, and Union Fidelity.

r
It also tells us that Satan and his co
workers are the “ powers of this dark 
world”  (Ephesians 6:12). These 
references (and many others) should 
warn us against thinking we can resist 
Satan only in our own strength. We 
need God to help us resist him.

Also, the Bible tells us that Satan is 
completely opposed to the purposes of 
God. Usually, even when we meet 
someone evil, we can often find 
something about him which is good. 
But Satan is totally and absolutely 
evil, opposed in every way to God and 
His purposes. We should remember 
that he is likewise very clever and 
cunning. He will not necessarilv tempt 
us in open and obvious ways, but will 
try to fool us. That is why the Bible 
tells us that Satan sometimes 
“ masquerades as an angel of light (2 
Corinthians 11:14).

Although Satan is still at work in 
this world, he is defeated. Christ 
gained the victory over Satan through 
His cross and resurrection. That is 
why we need not fear Satan if we truly 
trust Christ every day.

Big Spring Heraj^
ailbag

Dear Editor:
The Caprock Chapter of the March 

of Dimes Birth IM ects Foundation 
(formerly known as The National 
Foundation thanks The Big Spring 
Herald and the people of Big Spring, 
for their o i l i n g  support in our fight 
for prevention of birth defects.

We feel that our new name reflects 
our mission more accurately than our 
former corporate identity. But our 
commitnMnt and our dedication to a 
healthy birth for all remain the same. 
And for this we will need your con
tinued support.

The phrase "March of Dimes”  was 
first suggested by comedian Eddie 
Cantor soon after the fight against 
infantile paralysis was launchnl by 
President Roosevelt in 1938. It was 
under this banner that support was 
generated for the Salk a ^  Sabin 
vaccines which led to the ultimate 
conquest of polio. Tliat was 25 years

ago — when the March of Dimes 
became the only voluntary health 
agency ever to conquer a nujor 
disease. And that record still stands.

In the second half or our brief 
histopr we accepted the even more 
formidable challenge of birth defects, 
this country’s number-one child 
health problem. In Big Spring, March 
of Dimes funds aid individuals, 
hospitals, social and service 
organizations, and educational in
stitutions.

Under our new name, we hope we 
can continue to count on your support 
in our fight to prevent birth defects 
and improve the outcome of 
pregnancy.

Jo ry  Reid, Caprock Volunteer 
D’AnnReid, NW Texas 

Field Reprasenlativc 
Caprock Chapter-March of Dimes 

3610 A venue Q — Stdte 111 
Lubbock, Texas 7M12

«  A *4 ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ■% ^  t
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REVCO nSOOUNT DinJC CENTERS
S A N T A S  B A G  T I M E - S A V I N G  G IF T S  A T  R E V C O !

M r  y- ^

G.E. LIGHTED 
MAKE-UP MIRROR
Rotites Irom refular to mainifyint
Rtvctrsuw,
€vamT $ 7 9 9
DISCOUNT n ilC f #

QUIZ KID
Hand held cakulatoc 
Tests your ct|ild on his math — 
the fun way'
K W SIO IS ,
EVERTIMT $ 7 9 9
wscowiT rtnct ■ “ #

REGAL POLY PERK 
(O F F n  MAKER 
4 to 8 cup
Attiactiyely styled —  holds coUee 
at servini tempofature
Nfvcirsiow,
EVOITMT a Q M I
DISCOUNT niia w

MIST WAND
Get really tefritic curls wrth the 
mist curling iron'
REVCO'SLOW, .  .
EVERTIMT
DISCOUNT nilCE W

PROCTOR-SILEX 
TOASTER OVEN'
Convenient to use — easy to clean' 
REVCO‘StOW,

SOUNDESIGN U S S H T E  
TAPE RECORDER
With built-in mihe. auto stop, Mto 
level control and earphone 
RIVtMmOW,
EVERTDAT 9 f Q 9
DISCOUNT PRICE I W

CLAIROL TENDER TWEEZ
Lets you pluck your eyebrows 
without pain 
REVCO-SLOW,
EVERTIMT # 1  7  T
DISCOUNT PRICE I A

MASTER MAID IRON
Spray/Steam/Ory
With permanent press temp 0 guide
REVCO’SLOW.

, EVERTIMT
 ̂DISCOUNT PRICE •:<» I f

WINDSOR AM /FM  
PORTABLE RADIO
22751
With earphone, shoulder strap 
antenna Operates on 4 "C" batteries 
REVCOrilOW. -
EVERTIMT $ 1 ^ 9 9
DISCOUNTPRKE I

CONCEPT TOOTH POUSHER
Batteries included.
Tested and found affective by a 
leading university dental scinol. 
REVCO'SlOW,
EVERTDAT * 0 9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE O

WEST BEND SLO COOKER 
4 Quart
Cooks all day while you’re away 
REVCO’SLOW. m
EVERTIMT * 1
DISCOUNT PRICE ■ ■ V

WARING HAND MIXER
With speed control, chromed beaters, 
pushbar beater elector.
REVCO’SLOW, '
EVERTIMV $ 0  9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE W  •■ >'

SCHRAFnS CHOCOLAnS 
2 1b .
Assorted family style chocolate candies. 
REVOmOW,
EVERTIMT * 7 2 9
DISCOUNT PRICE ^

SHHLAND U.S.A. TRAVELER 
HAIR DRYER 
1200 Watt
Compact folding handle hair dryer 
Contains no asbestos 
REVCOILOW,
EVERTIMT * 0 9 9
INSCOUNTPRtCE O

MASTER MAID COf F H  MAKER
Makes from 2 to 10 cups of coffee 
REVCO’SLOW,
EVOnMT
DiscownpHrt

IR U T S n
3.5 fl. oz. Splash and
3.5 oz. aaroaol deodorant.
AWr. Sugg. Rutlil S3.S0 
BWCO’SLOW.
EVERTDAT * 7  4 9
DISCOUNT PRICE A
JONTUE COLOGNE SPRAY
.6 fl. o z . The beautiful fragiance 
Affr. Supg. Rafail $4.25 
REVCO’S LOW. ,  ^  *
EVERTIMT * 7 5 9
DISCOUNT PRICE ^
ENJOLI COLOGNE SPRAY 
.5 fl. o z.
The 8 hour cologne for the 24 hour woman 
AWr. Sugg. Rataif 33.50 
REVCO’SLOW,
EVERVOAT * 7 9 7
DISCOUNT PRWE m b

S C E N T S -iB L E  G IF T  ID E A S

WINDSOR AM /FM  
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
Wake to AM FM. or alarm 
REVCO’SLOW.
EVERTIMT * 7  1
DISCOUNT PRICE A  I

m . . . - — . i M
FIRST ALERT SMOKE DETKTOR

<i»c—wt prict $1S.99
LESS MAIL IN REBATE: -5.00
YOUR $ 1 A 9 9
FINAL COST IS: I U

Fick RMil •« f«nii •( •4W
Rttpco DtMMMt Om| Cwlw .

W IS H  A  S E A S O N S  G R E E T I N G S  W IT H  S W E E T  S A V I N G S !

CHRISTMAS CANDY 
16 o z.
REVCO’SLOW,
a m m  j y
DISCOUNT PRICE

QUEEN ANNE C H O C O U n  
COVERED CHERRIES 8 o z .
Chocolate covered chernes 
with a cream center 
REVCO’S LOW,
EVERTIMT 
DISCOUNT PRICE

CANDY CANES
12 count
Trim your tree with them —  
or treat on them'
REVCO’SlOW. _ _
EVERTDAT 7 7 a l
DISCOUNT PRICE #  #  9

HERSHEY'S KISSES 
9 o z .
Wrapped in green or red toil 
REVCO’S LOW,
EVERTDAT * 1  ‘
DISCOUNT PRICE I

DE M H 'S  TURTLES 
12 O Z .
The famous, delicious pecan turtles, 
with chocolate, caramel and pecans 
REVCO’SLOW, . .
EVERTDAT * 7  * 9
DISCOUNT PRKE Mm

O L D S P K E S n
23365
Includes After Shave A Talc 
REVCOILOW,
EVERTDAT * 1 1
IHSCOUNTPRia I

MENNEN MILLIONAIRE 
G in  SET
Inriudes Cologne — 3 5 ft 01 A 
After Shave —  3 5 ft oz 
Affr. Sugg. Refaff V2.50 
REVCO’SlOW,
EVERTIMT S Q 9 9
DISCOUNT PRICE M

BRITISH STERLMG 
AFTER SHAVE 2 fl. o z .
Affr. Sugg. NaCaN S3.50 
REVCOILOW, . A A V
EVERTDAT * 7  97
DOCOONT PRICE A

CHARLIE CONCENTRAn 
COLOGNE SPRAY By Revlon 
.4 fl. o z.
Kind of young —  kind of now'
Affr. Sugg. Ratalf S4.I5 
RBfCO’S LOW, A 8̂ 8
EVERTDAT 1 1
DISCOUNT PRICE " V

R E V C O  T R IM S  T H E  C O S T  O F  T R I M M IN G S

CONTMUOUSFOID 
WRAPPING PAPER
26*
Assorted designs.
Rnctmow,
EVERTMT 09
OnOOONTPtNE I

TRfSEL GARLAND 
15 ' X 3"
In gold or silvar, 
REVCO* LOW, 
EVERTDAT 
NSCOONTPRKE

Gin BOXES
I S 'i D 'k IW* — 4pk. 
15 "x1D 'zr —  3 pk.

— Zpk.
REVCO* LOW,
EVERTDAT $ 1 0 9  
DISCDUNT PUKE I EA.

SOLID COLOR GLASS 
ORNAMENTS 
2Vk* 10 Pack 
Asstd. colors 
REVCO*LOW,
EVERTDAT * 1 * 9
DISCOUNT PRICE I

p p s  ■
‘  JNQAKA

NOMA C -7M D 0 0 R  LIGHT S n
I S U g h t o
Uses 30% less elactricity
an enerfy-sseert
REVC0*L0W, m m  mm
EVERTDAT » i l  > 9
DISCOUNT PRICE

CHRISTMAS BOWS 
20 Count 
REVCO* LON, 
EVERVaAT 
MSPNWTPtICI

P  tki Tf

Gin TAGS t  SEALS 
A u l d .  Count
REVCO* LOW, 
EVERTDAT 
MSCOINfT PRICE

CowrrtgM 0  1 > 7 t  by Wtwco D . • » , Inc.

•DR. PEPPER wPEPSI 
•COKE

h o lid a y

SPECIAL 

2 Litre Bottles

Merthandlaa seulaWe wMIe auantities last

'Available at all Revco Discount Drug Centers inchiding:i

BIG SPRING
College Park Shp. Ctr., Birdwell Lane • 263-7352

24 HOUR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE ■

Naeoo raaaruad Uia rtglit lo HmN quawINIa i.

WE OFFER:
Family prescription 
records for insurance 
and tax purposes
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ANN LANDERS FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI

Landers wants remarriage
NEW YORK (A P ) — Syndicated columnist Ann 

Landers, who has advised millions of women about 
marriage, divorce and assorted affaifs of the heart, 
says she would like to marry again.

Miss Landers, 62, described her ideal mate in the 
January edition of the Ladies Home Journal as a 
non-drinker, non-smoker “ whose own success 
wouldn’t be overwhelmed by mine. A very good 
doctor or lawyer in his fifties or maybe early six
ties”

The columnist, who also tells how her 36-year 
marriage to former Budget-Rent-A-Car executive 
Jules Lederer ended in 1975, concedes she would 
have to be "turned on" by the new prospect.

Students may finance film
BOS'TON (A P ) — Director Franco Zeffirelli has 

come up with a novel idea for financing a 
Shakespearean movie he wants to make; Ask 
college students to back the venture.

He wants to ask college students to contribute 65 
each toward the filming of Shakespeare’s "Much 
Ado About Nothing”  Each backer would get two 
tickets to the film, which would be distributed to 
theaters about two years later.

" I t  would be historic," Zeffirelli said at a news 
luncheon Monday. “ I think it should be something 
that young students should promote.”

British make last effort
LONDON (AP ) — British taxmen are making a 

last-ditch effort to win a long legal battle with 
television star David Frost and collect on $377,000 of 
his L'.S earnings.

So far. Frost has won every legal battle.
But on Monday the Inland Revenue appealed to 

the House of Lords, which will hold a two-day 
hearing on the matter It is considenid a last 
recourse after tax commissioners, a High Court 
judge and the Court of Appeal have all ruled in 
Frost's favor.

At issue is the money Frost earned from U.S. 
screenings of the “ David Frost Show”  between 1969 
and 1972.

Conviction appeailost
NEW YORK (A P ) — Allen Klein, former 

manager of the Beatles and the Rolling Stones, lost 
his appeal of a tax evasion conviction that resulted 
in a two-month jail sentence and a $5,(KX) fine.

Klein, 48, of New York, sought to upset the con
viction on numerous claims of trial error. But the 
2nd U.S. Court of Appeals unanimously found "no 
merit” to the claims

“ Queen ’off and running
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Bess Myerson is off and 

running for the U.S. Senate.
The former Miss America and TV game show 

panelist has registered with the Federal Election 
Commission a committee to raise funds for a U.S. 
Senate race from New York, her campaign 
manager said Monday.

Republican Sen Jacob Javits, 75, who now holds 
the seat, says he has not decided whether to seek a 
fifth term.

Eaton said the committee registration had been 
mailed from New York, but probably would not 
arrive at the FEC offices here for several days.

Death Row torture 
different for one

“ There is a difference between someone who is men
tally incompetent, like Bishop, and a defendant who may 
be competent but is uniler such physical and 
psycholo^cal duress that his perception — perhaps ac
curate — is terribly skewed by pain,”  said Jack Boger of 
the NAACP Legal Defense Fund.

“ If anybody has a rational reason for wanting to die, 
Potts does,”  sakf Patsy Morris, who monitors all Georgli 
death cases for the American Civil Liberties Union.

Potts will not be executed until “ late 1961 at the 
earliest”  simply because of the delays Inherent In 
automatic appeals, she says.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

H  B  M  E
t f A l  I STATI

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

a m n S i l l t  —  a««*lr

Small
•M tJ l Plwiw:
liW MlrW  e*rk SS7-MI1

1013 GREGG

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

t  SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN 
202 S< lM i >

CALL 267-6278

CLASSIFIED ADS

5 0 3 E .  6 th 263-8781

Culligan
Water

Conditfoning
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

.\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
S06 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Creative Woodworking
Rwmodwling

Additions
Custom mod# Cobinots 
Furnituro Ropoir

Formica Work
905’/» Johnson St. _________Phono 367-3409

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

L*l mmtow* tttr carry tham all tar 
reu. attd pu* moftey le yoiw e*<kpt*

COLLEGE PARK 
. SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

PAT GRAY BOD

>4

canters

Visit our Wearable 
Dept, for your 
ready to wear

Mghland Shopping Cantor

Call Us At Any Time...
We Are Here To Serve You.

SitCppOAOl ^ U M A oC

263-1321
600 E. EM 700

ATLANTA (AP ) — The t(xrture of Death Row for 
convicted murderer Jack Howard Potts may be as 
physical as it is psychological, making his case different 
from those of other condemned men who have welcomed 
the executioner.

Potts claims the policeman’s bullet that shattered his 
jaw and lodged in his spine four years ago when he was 
arrested has turned his life into one of “ torture and pain.”

"No one on earth will change my decision I have made, 
no one,”  the 36-year-old inmate at Reidsville prison wrote 
in a letter to The Savannah Morning News. ‘T m  just 
tired, very, very tired of this life I am forced to live on 
Georgia’s Death Row.”

Potts has asked that his death sentence be carried out as 
soon as possible and recently asked the courts to drop his 
appeals. Prison officials say he did it for the publicity.

According to testimony at his 1976 trial, Potts shot a 
man during a quarrel in 1975 while riding in a truck.

The wounded man, who survived, threw the keys out a 
window and Potts was forced to find another vehicle. He 
walked about 100 yards down a road, where he met 
Michael Priest. Potts forced Priest at gunpoint to drive 
him to his home, then shot Priest to death. Potts was 
wounded and captured by police two days later.

He was tried and convicted of kidnapping with bodily 
injury in Cobb County and for murder in Forsyth County, 
where Priest’s body was found. He was sentenced to death 
on each charge.

Potts’ case presents a dilemma for those who would 
carry on the legal fight against the death penalty

Like Gary Gilmore of Utah and Jesse Bishop in Nevada, 
two of,the three men executed in the United States during 
the 1970s, Potts has demanded a halt to all appeals of his 
conviction and sentence.

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOM OTIVE

1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERSI

' d '
1W-1WV

tuther ModeU Reduced)r V
PETTUS ELECTRIC-

HASTON ELECTRIC
lloctrlcal Controcf Ing 
107-109 Oellod

Motor RawlfiAInf 
303-0442

Bennett's Drive-ln Pharm acy, Inc

3 0 5  W . 16th St 2 6 3 -1751

SoniRtliing Difforont
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

S ilk  F lowers-Candles-W icker-G ifts 
W eddings in S ilk — Our Specialty 

1018 Johnson 263-6942

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Rirdwoll Lono — 263-S342
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SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME IN BIG SPRING 
. , . forcaring, quality service

OUIGIET'S
FLORAL SHOP

15120rogg 
247-7441 

AAon.-Sat. 0-S 

"Poet, courtooue 

torvica for oil 
your tiomi noode."

Sheppard Funeral Home 
offers quality service

It’s not something that we 
like to think about. But for all 
of us, there is no way of 
escaping it. Death.

When ycxi are confronted 
with the death of a loved one 
or relative, turn to the people 
at Larry D Sheppard 
F'uneral Home in Big Spring. 
The experienced, long-time 
residents of Big Spring will 
assist you in ycxir time of 
sorrow with caring, quality 
service.

l.arry D Sheppard is the 
owner of the funeral home 
and Tommy Whatley is the 
manager. They are assisted 
by J.O Hagood, Larson

Lloyd Jr , and Lenoard West. 
All are there to serve you 
when you need them most.

Sheppard Funeral Home 
has been in business in Big 
Spring since June 1978. But 
they have been operating 
funeral homes since 1968. 
Crane. McCamey and Ozona 
have known the services of 
Larry Sheppard and his 
employees for many years.

In Big Spring. Sheppard 
Funeral Home has the 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories which seats 350 
people. And, the State Board 
of Morticians has billed the 
chapel as the nicest between

El Paso and Fort Worth.
Sheppard Funeral Home 

also offers insurance and 
pre-need services. Pre-need 
can be very helpful to your 
relatives. You can make all 
arrangements for your own 
funeral before your death 
and relieve your grieving 
relatives of the respon
sibility.

Noble Glen is in charge of 
the insurance department 
and will be glad to help you 
in any way.

So, call Larry D Sheppard 
Funeral home in your time of 
sorrow. Their number is 263- 
1321.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
40FF IC E  SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULATORS
4  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

l i l  MAIN 267-6621
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CHRISTMAS TREES AND POINSETTIAS 
. . . available atQuIgley’s Floral Shop

Christmasarrangements 
available atQuigley's

: DAL’TON CARR 
’  —OWNER—

TIRES

WHERE

‘TIRE SALE
e v e r y d a y

• “ Deck the halls with 
boughs (rf holly.

Yes, folks it is Christmas 
time. And the best part of 
Christmas is decorating the 
house with holly and ivy and 
trees and the like. At 
Q u igl^ ’s Floral Shop you 
can find the best in holiday 
holly and Christmas 
arrangements.

Quigley’s Floral Shop has 
all that you need to petit up 
your home and the Christ
mas spirit. They have fresh 
hollies, noble firs and 
poinsettias

They also have an FTD 
special arrangement called 
the Season Greeter. It is an 
arrangement with a candle 
and a wooden well. And, it's 
just the right gift to send to 
anybody almost anywhere in 
the world.

Yes, FTD can deliver to 
almost any country in the

world and it’s not all that 
expensive. There are even a 
few Communist countries 
that will accept orders 
through FTD.

But, Mrs. Don Mitchell, 
owner of Quigley’s Floral 
Shop, suggests, that if you 
are going to aend Chriatmas 
arrangements as gifts 
throu^ FTD, that you get 
your orders in early. It will 
save disappointment and 
hassles on Christmas Day.

And, she also would like to 
remind everybody, that FTD 
is not Just for holiday 
seasons. Any time of year for 
any reason (w occasion, FTD 
is there to make your gift 
giving easier.

So, call Quigley Floral

have. Qui^ey’s is located at 
1512 Gregg Street.

Merry Christmas from 
(ley’s F lo ’s! Shop.

Shop today at 367-7441. Thev 
will be glad to assist you with
holiday warmneaa. Or, go by 
there to check out In person 
the arrangements that they
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On how to treat asthma
'h

Big Sprifig (Texot) Horold, Tuat., Dac. 18, 1979 7-A

An im a l research yields clues
PORTLAND, Oregon — 

Reiearch that may bmefit a 
small but significant number 
of asthma sufferers whoae 
disease fails to respond to 
current therapies was 
reported recently at the 
Annual Fall Meeting of the 
American Society for Phar
macology and Experimental 
Therapeutics.

Exp^m ents with guinea 
pig tissue may explain why 
certain compounds may be 
used to prevent constriction 
of breathing passages — an 
event that highli^ts asth
matic attacks, according to 
Martin A. Wasserman, 
Ph.D., of The Upjohn 
Company. Dr. Wasserman is 
a research scientist in the 
Hypersensitivity Diseases 
unit; he specializes in the 
study o f both obstructive

airway diseases and 
prostaglandins.

The Upjohn Company, 
with headquarters in 
Kalamazoo, Mich., Is a 
worldwide maker and 
marketer of pharmaceutical 
products and health care 
services and maintains 
extensive basic research 
programs in biology, 
chemistry and medicine.

Dr. Wasserman’s results, 
although preliminary, lend 
support to the theory that the 
airways and lungs contain 
two types of hormone 
receptors that can dilate or 
constrict the breathing 
p a ssa ges . A sth m a  
sometimes may be the result 
of an imbalance between the 
two. This research, says Dr. 
Wasserman, also suggests

that the guinea pig may be a 
useful animal m ^ l  in the 
study of asthma.

“ Scientists have long 
known that stimulation of 
one type of receptor — the 
beta receptor — dilates the 
a irw ays," he explains. 
“ Some common asthma 
medications ease con
striction of the airways by 
stimulating these beta 
receptors."

Dr. Wasserman has shown 
that the complementary 
receptor — the alpha 
receptor — is present in 
guinea pig airways and, 
when stimulated, causes 
them to constrict. Normally, 
however, the dilating effect 
of beta receptor stimulation 
is stronger and 
predominates.

A potential ne\»' form of

Clubhouse
(APLASaaPH O TO )

CARTER MEETS WITH WOMEN — Presidential Assistant Sarah Weddington, right, 
listens as President Carter addresses leaders from various women’s organizations at 
the White House recently.

TwEEN 12 and 20
G et advice about 
sexless marriage
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

Dr. Wallace: I’m II  and 
' was married two weeks ago.
: Wy problem Is that I have 
I yet la makp love with my 
’ kasha ad. I’ve jast come to 
1 know Ihe Lord and I doa't 
[ know If K’s all light to have 
I sex wllhoni Intending to 

have children. Until I bear 
from yon. I will remain a 
virgin. — .Nameless, Asto
ria, Ore.

.Nameless: I'm not a mar- 
nage counselor, but I can 
see that your “ maniage" is 
doomed unless you change 
your ways. I would suggest 
that you talk to your clergy
man — like this afternoon or 
tomorrow

I know this is after the 
Tacr,' but why didn’t you 
Wî k  IWMiii txntam diM tl ** 
b a i ^  the mnmage cere
mony’’

Dr. Wallace: I’m 17 and 
my boyfriend, who is di
vorced and has a son, 1s 21.

He says he loves me and 
wanu nM to go to Delaware 
with him. I want to go wiU 
him bot I’m afraid If I don't 
like It with Um, my pareott 
won’t let me come back. 
What sbonid I do? — Sandy,

Valparaiso, Ind.
Sandy: Don't go! When 

you get out of school and if 
you're still in love, get mar
ried and travel to Kokomo, 
Kalamazoo. Timbuktu or 
wherever.

Dr. Wallace: I'm 14 and 
have never had a boyfriend. 
Recently I went to a party 
where a boy I sort of liked 
was attending. I danced 
with this bey several times 
until my prettier friend 
'‘stole”  him.

She suggested that I 
dance with his younger 
brother who Is 13. I did and 
now I like him but my 
friends are telling me that 
I’m hard-up for liking a

Mane : If you en}oy seeing 
this boy, don't be swayed by 
peer pressure. Do whatever 
you feel is best for you.

Anyway, I think these 
girls are a little Jealous, 
don’t you?

For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet. “ Happiness or 
Despair,’’ please send 21

and a 28 cents stamped, 
large, self-addressed enve
lope to Dr. Wallace, la care 
of this newspaper.

Ms. Morriss 

to be guest 
March 13

The Altnisa Club of Big 
Spring met Dec. 13,7 p.m., in 
the Big Spring Counti^ Club. 
Mary Lytn Welch and her 
committee were in charge.

The tables were decorated 
with Christmas arrange
ments featuring red and 
green holly down the center. 
Souvenirs from the Settles 
Drug Store were made from 
small green square bottles, 
holly and green rope ribbon.

Forsan church to 
present musical

“ Angels", a musical about 
God's messengers, will be 
presented by the Forsan 
Baptist Church Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in the church 
auditorium.

The musical was written 
by Cynthia Gawson, Ragan 
Courtney, and Buryi Red 
The major characters are 
Kelli Kendrick as Gabriel, 
Kim Kendrick as Michael, 
Susan Alexander as the 
director, and Bill Cregar as 
Elijah.

Members of the choir 
include Joni Poynor, Karla

Cregar, Teresa White, Lewis 
Bocker, Vicki Baggett, and 
Beth Boeker.

Additional music will be 
provided by Brenda White, 
Zimmalew Boeker, Joyce 
Baggett, and Reba Ward. 
Sharon (>egar will provide 
piano accom panim ent. 
Additional percussion music 
is to be provided by Cheryl 
Welander and Bill Cregar. 
The musical is directed by 
Steve Cowley. A bus will be 
provided for those who need 
transportation.

' ’ P t R F i a  FOR CHRISTMAS"

a kHOKY
i t  r e a l ly

w orksS

H e  D eserves  
S m a ll H e llo

A ^ B \ : When 1 lelephoof a buptM** executive, 1 
JM ho 'aaawhw.the t e l ^ l M 4 i 'M i ^  waai to waat*

■ my  4lmt telling some $700 x moath, eoffee-break secretary
who 1 am. and why I'm railing. *

An executive who can't picl^up the phone and say "Hello" 
shouldn't be an executive.

I once called someone and his secretary asked, "Who's 
Mlling'.’"

I said. "This is Kelly's Har, and he has about SlOO worth of 
tabs here, and I want to know when he's coming in to cover 
them." (How did I know his secretary was Jiis wife'.’ It cost 
him a mink stole.)

So. all you big shot executives out there, when someone 
calls you, pick up the phone and say "Hello." No more 
"Who's calling'.’ "

B ILL  IN  LUNG BEACH
D E A R  B ILL: You rattled the wroug c o ^ , uiistcr. If I 

didn’t have a accretary tcreeaing any calla, I'd never bo able 
to answer a y  mail or write this colnasn. And please don't 
begrudge a secretary her coffee break. Kbe needs it after 
trying to deni with people like you!

D EAR  ABBY; I'm engaged to a terrific gal. but Suzie and 
1 don't see eye to eye on one small matter.

l.jist Saturday we had a date for a formal dinner dance at 
a private club. I rented a tuxedo, and Suzie said she was sur 
prising me with a neat new outfit she bought especially for 
the occasion.

When she came to the door, I was surprised, all right! 
Abby. she was wearing a T U X E D O -exac tly  like mine! I 
was speechless. I knew she was hurt, but I had to tell her the 
truth. I had bought her a corsage but it would have looked 
ridiculous on a tuxedo, so she left it home. I knew she 
wanted to wear the tux, so I didn't ask her,lo change into a 
dress.

Well, we went to the dance looking like a brother and 
sister act; she was the only female there in a tuxedo. I was 
uncomfortable all evening, but she thought she looked great. 
Anyway, 1 felt funny dancing with someone who was dress 
ed like me.

Am 1 old fashioned'.' I wonder how many other men feel as 
I do.

O NE  TUX  IS ENOUGH
D E A R  O N E  T U X : Snuac woman look groat in tuxodoa, 

and It’s Isskionabie, bot ITI wagor that SMOt naan prolor a 
■ore  lomiaino look for a lormal affair.

II yon nood bolp in writing lottora of sympathy, enn- 
gratnlations or thank-yon lottora, got Akby'a b a l lo t  “How  
U  W rita Lottora for aU Occaafana." Sand I I  and a long, 
stamped (28 contsi, soH-addrosood onvolopc to Abby: 132 
Lasky Dr., Bovorly HUb, CaHf. W212.

•wM Aad Ourt wby cvwyww k  I4 0  nuniM* -  * ^nan, lot *0 mtor ... «w wo*

'J M s S

I o a R P E T  A FURNITURE
' l O O l lM k  riACI_____243-141

m

Mother and 
ibaby feted

Mrs. Randy Gee and baby 
son. Brock Matthew, were 
honored with a baby ^ower 
Dec. 11,from 7:30 toRp.m. in 
the fellowship hall of East 
Fourth St. Baptist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mike 
Steward, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs. Mike West, Mrs. David 
Rhoton, Mrs. Jack Lee, Mrs. 
Dee Worthan, Mrs. Roy 
Hester, Mrs. Bob Jones, 
Mrs. Harold Cain, and Mrs. 
Loy Anderson.

'The honoree was 
presented with a corsage 
nude of baby socks, ribbon 
and a pacifier. The hostess 
gifts were a baby swing, crib 
sheet and asuitofdotlMBfar 
the baby.

Guests registered at a 
I  ̂small table covered with a 

blue crocheted baby blanket 
and centered with toy build
ing blocks and a toy animal.

Special guests attending 
were the two grandmothers, 
Mrs. Bob Brock and Mrs. 
Bobby Gee B ro^ . i

l"he Christmas music was 
provided by Teresa Welch, 
Cecelia . Ward, Venessa 
Cooper, and Melisa Cooper. 
Mary Alice Tidwell, District 
Nine Altrusa International 
treasurer, and Myrtlene 
Bearden, president of 
Altrusa Club of Midland 
spoke briefly on the projects 
and progress being made on 
the Literacy and Reaching 
the Human Needs program. 
Mrs. Bearden announced 
Jen Hanson of Carlsbad, 
N.M., the international 
president of Altrusa will be 
in Midland March 1. The Big 
Spring did) members are 
urged to attend.

Mamie Roberts, president 
of the Big Spring Clifb, an
nounced that March 13 
Virginia Morriss, Governor 
of D istrict 7, Altrusa 
International, w ill be a 
guest. The local club will 
host an all day work shop at 
Howard College April 12. The 
director chairman. Area 111 
District Nine, Altrusa Inter
national, G lyndm  Shelton, 
Pampa, will be in charge of 
the workshop.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 27, at noon in the Patio 
Room of Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Wash 

is hostess
Mrs C.V. Wash was the 

hostess for the Pioneer 
Sewing Club Christmas 
party held the afternoon of 
Dec. 12.

Fhesent were 14 members 
and one guest, Mrs. C D. 
Branham. Gifts were ex
changed among those 
present followed by a 
dstribution of gifts at the 
Mountain View Lodge 
Christmas party.

The next meeting will be 
held Jan! IS in the home of 
Estill Park

Spanish Inn 

meeting site
The City Extension Home

makers Club had their 
Christmas meeting at the 
Spanish Inn recently.

Seventeen mentbers were 
present. Mildred Caliban

on iT iN O  sn ivici
.. Your HoBtMM

Mrs. Joy 
iPorfubsny

"  Am lUtobUshed New
comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience cennU fori 
resnlta and sallafacflanj^

FOR THE WEIGHT WATCHER 
IN YOUR FAMILY...

Luclto Swnnt Packet Pocket

Organiae a ll those packets o f sugar and other 
sweeteners In this handy lucite organizer. G ift
boxed.

$1  00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
___________202 Scurry ________

voiced the invocation.
The first meeting of 1980 

will be held Jan. II for a 
covered dish luncheon at a 
place to be announced later. 
Officers will serve as 
hostesses.

Civic club 
has party
The AdaBelle Dement 

Civic and Art Club held their 
Christmas party Dec. 11 at 7 
p.m. in the Country Kitchen.

President Eloise Jackson 
presided over the 16 mem
bers and six guests present.

Following the dinner and 
gift exchange, the program 
was brought by Professor 
British Daniel who told the 
story of Christ’s birth.

Members will meet again 
Jan. 14.

asthma treatment, accord
ing to Dr. Wasserman, in
volves medications to block 
stimulation o f alpha 
receptors. This would 
prevent the airway con
striction caused by alpha 
receptor stimulation when 
the delicate balance between 
the two tvpes of receptors is 
disturbed. ^

In his experiments. Dr. 
Wasserman treated strips of 
guitjea pig lung and windpipe 
tissue with a substance that 
blocks data receptors, 
leaving only alpha receptors 
exposed. Substances known 
to stimulate alpha and beta 
receptors were still able to 
induce contraction of the 
strips. If the alpha receptors 
were blocked, however, 
alpha receptor 'stimulants

Wedding VOWS 

spoken Dec 15
The Phillips Memorial 

Baptist Church was the 
setting for the Dec. IS 
wedding uniting Lillian 
Wheat and Jesse Earl 
Bohannon.

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Dan 
Sanford, pastor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Elwell attended 
the bride and groom.

Flower girls were Chrisie 
and Addle E lwell. .Missi 
Elwell served as ring bearer. 
Traditional wedding music 
was provided by Athel 
Atkins, Midland, vocalist, 
who was accompanied by 
Linda Sims, pianist.

Immediately following the 
rile, a reception was given in 
the couple's honor by the 
ladies of the church.

(ailed to induce contraction 
of these tissue striu . >

"This finding haps explain 
why drugs that block alpha 
receptors may be effective,”  
Dr. Wasserman says
“ Although the research 
results in no immediate drug 
discoveries, it helps place 
the development ol alpha- 
blocking'agents on a fitjni 
physidogic foundation.

’ 'Increased understanding 
of the mechanism of asthma 
and its treatments,”  says 
Dr. Wasserman, “ will
enhance the versatility of the 
physician by o ffering ifat 
proved alternatives to exist 
ing therapies”  J

The next 
time you 

find
Momeone 
else’s 
think of

^ U I . U 4i x t j i b 4

ROACHES?
CALL:

267B190
l o w  BlrdkkoWt

DW U-33H

Frigidaire Electri- 
Saver Dishwasher ;
•  Cleans pots pans and , 

crusty cassecoles as easy • 
as pie thanks to a triple 
wash Pols & Pans Cycle .

•  Cut up to 30% of the 
electricity used in the Normal 
Soil cycle |ust by pushing
No on the Heated Dry 

Energy Option ,
•  To resist staining fading and 

the absorption ol food-acids 
and odors you can't beat 
the durability of a Porcetairv 
Enamel-On Steel tub

*349”«fO . 379.95 
SAVe $30.

APPLIANCE
CENTER

Nrxl door to Radio Shack 
1811 Gregg —

* ‘ ^t4>h.iKi-*4S2

KNOW YOUR CARRIER

3

Glen Sitton
Sixtewn yaar o ld  G ian  Sitton opara ta t h it own buainaM. Ha 

i* a junior at Big Spring High School but has tha lim a to 
managa his Harold ca irla r routa.

AAonogirtg a rtawspopar routa is a sarious and rasponsib la 
businass. Corriars lika  G ian  buy tha nawspopar from  tha 
Harold, ratail tham to tha customar, co llact for tham, sa il 
soma, kaap racords ond da liva r punctual sarvica.

G ian  has baan a Haro ld corriar sirtca Saptambar, 
da livaring papars to homas on tha 1 3 X  block o f Ridgarood, 
Staoklay, Mulbarry, Droka, tha 1200 block o f Lloyd and 
AAcEwan.

Ha livas with his mothar, Gaorgonn Sitton, at 1111 
Ririgaroad Driva. In his spora tim a ha likas to rood and listan 
to music.

G ian  likas to moat tha paop io  on his routa 153. His routa 
profits moka gorxl pockat monay oftar ha has dopositad 
soma irtto savings.

AAony Harold corriars, ba ing tha gat-ohaod young paop la  
thay ora, axcal a lsawharo os w a ll os in businass. At school, 
G ian  is a mambar of tha Nationo l Honor Sociaty, on 
o rg a n iz a t io n  w h ich  h ono rs  o x c a p t io n a l s ch o la s t ic  
achiavamant.

A young parson who goos out and hondlos a busirtass 
copobly Is bound to bo good at most o f tha othar things ha or 
sha ottampts. If you ora intorastad in laornirtg to m onoga 
your own bus inau , co ll tha circu lotion dapartm ant at 263- 
7331 or stop by tha Haro ld at 710 Scurry fo r o routa ap 
plication.

Big Spring Herald
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OPEC meet In second day

Deadlock over prices
CARACAS, Venexuela (A P ) — The ueual 

deadlock over new pricee for crude oil 
prevailed today at the year-end meeting of 
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countriea went into its sacood day with 
Saudi Arabia trying to hold the line at |S4 a 
barrel and Libya and Algeria pressing for 
more.

Saudi Arabia, OPEC’s largest member 
and the supplier of about 10 percent of U.S. 
oil needs, was holding out for no increase 
beyond the 33 percent boost it announced 
last week. That hike resulted Monday in 
increases of six cents a gallon in the 
wholesale price of gasoline and heating oil 
charged by two m ajor American 
companies.

But Libya, claiming the industrialized 
nations can pay whatever they are charged, 
has boosted its price to $30 a barrel and 
suggested that the price for Saudi crude, the 
benchmark for OPEC prices, should go as 
high as $34.

OPEC’s prices already are about 100 
percent higher than they were a year ago, 
and last week’s $6 a barrel increase in the 
price of Saudi crude lifts OPEC’a base price 
by nearly 80 percent since Jan. l.

But Algerian Oil Minister Belkacem Nabi 
defended the cartel’s steady price in
creases, saying in an interview that 
"industrialz^ countries can easily switch 
from one source of energy to another. We 
see what I would not hesitate to call a 
psychosis concerning oil reserves.”

Iran joined the militants by announcing 
the base price of its oil has risen from $23.50 
to $28 a barrel, and Oil Minister A. K. Hart of

NiMria said he would have no objection to 
raisin
$30.

using Nigeria’s base price from $36.27 to

Moderate oil ministers met for two hours 
after the formal OPEC sessions ended 
Monday evening in an attempt to settle 
differences with the militants. But tiling 
were "getting worse, not better,”  said 
Venezuelan Energy Minister Humberto 
Calderon Berti.

The (X*EC moderates were led by Sheik 
Ahmed Zaki Yanuni, the Saudi oil minister 
who said OPEC’s biggest producer would 
impose "no Increase”  in prices in the first 
quarter of I960 and perhaps beyond. He also 
predicted the hawks "w ill ccmie down 
sooner or later”  as the high prices cause an 
economic slowdown and world oil demand 
drops.

Yamani was joined by Oil Minister Mana 
Saeed Otaiba of the United Arab Emirates. 
Last week the UAE followed the Saudis in 
increasing their base price from $18 to $24 a 
barrel, and Otaiba said Monday he would 
freeze his price through the first half of 1900.

‘Windfallprofits ’tax
Bill headed for committee

Also in the moderate bloc were Venezuela  ̂
and Qatar, which also joined the Saudis in ' 
increasing their base price to $24 a barrel. 
Ecuador and Gabon were said to be sup
porting the Saudi move, and Indonesia 
raised its prices by $2 to $23.50 a barrel.

The United States imports about 8 million 
barrels of oil daily, about 40 percept of its 
needs. OPEC price increases also affect the 
price of U.S. oil because the price of 15 
percent of the oil produced domestically is 
tied to world prices.

(APLASSRPHOTO)

A STAR IS BORN — Filipinos in Las Pinas craft stars 
for Christmas recently in Asia’s only predominately 
Catholic country. The stars are the local specialty of 
the town and year-end income earner for residents.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The "windfall proflU”  Ux 
passed by the Senate, which 
would tax the oil Industry $99 
Ullion less than a House 
version, is heading into a 
congressional negotiating 
eom m ittee with little 
prospect for a compromise 
this year.

The task facing the Senate- 
House conference committee 
is to hammer out a measure 
that over the next 11 years 
will cost the oil industry 
somewhere between the $178 
billion voted by the Senate 
and the $277 billion passed by 
the House. The conferees 
will be under pressure to 
make sure the oil industry is 
provided ample incentives to 
increase production.

By rough estimate, the 
Senate bill, passed 74-24 
Monday night, would cap
ture about 38 percent of the 
net “ windfall”  expected to 
be taken by the oil industry 
in the 1900s because of 
President Carter’s decision 
to remove federal price 
controls from U.S. crude oil.

The House-passed bill 
would take about 61 percent.

The president, who 
proposed the tax, told 
reporters at a state dinner 
Monday night he was glad 
the bill p a s ^  the Senate.

but a statement released

by the White House also said 
the Senate bill “ falls con
siderably short of the House 
bill.”

“ We will continue to push 
for a strong...bill which is 
fair to producers, consumers 
and (axpayers,”  it said.

The American Petroleum 
In s t itu te ’ s p re s id e n t , 
(jharles J. DiBona, said: 
“ The tragedy of the Senate 
bill is that it would give oil 
companies nowhere near 
enough to generate the level 
of domestic investment that 
must be made to decrease 
our reliance”  on the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. The 
API is a trade group for the 
oil industry.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D- 
La., who will head Senate

conferees on the measure, 
called the bill "a  lot better 
than the alternative,”  
meaning Carter’s option to 
reimpose price controls on 
U.S. crude oil if Congress 
does not enact a strong tax.

The senators and House 
members who will strive for 
a compromise will meet for 
the first time Wednesday. 
Aides say there appears 
little chance they can 
complete their work by 
Friday night, when they are 
due to start a holiday recess.

Barring unlikely sessions 
between Christmas and New 
Year’s Day, final action will 
thus probably be delayed 
until early in January. If 
there is a delay, the new tax 
would be imposed 
retroactively to Jan. 1.

t

SERVED DAILY
,, lliOO A.M.TIL2tOOP.M.

)ji^ O  ;0LD TIME PIT BAR-B-QUE
\ R I SMOKED TENDER IN OUR OWN PIT . 

SERVED WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE, 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD, 

PICKLE A ONION
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS 

ALL FOR O  2 5«  —  (INCLUDES SALAD BAR) 
pNLY ^0

.ntars’tat* 2D at Orogg St., Big Spring 
Good food 24 hrs. a day.
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Price increase of 10 cents
a gallon expected for gas
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Gasoline prices are climbing 
again, and analysts say the 
cost of pulling up to the gas 
pump could be as much as 10 
percent higher in the next 
two months

Wholesale gasoline prices 
have b ^  raised as much as 
SIX cents a gallon in the last 
week as major producers 
responded to announced 
retroactive crude oil price 
increases.

But other factors are at 
work in the market, in
cluding inflation, Iran ’s 
embargo on oil shipments to 
the United States and 
revised government rules on 
the mark-up gasoline dealers 
are allowed, analysts say.

Crude oil price increase 
expected to be approved by 
the Organization of 
P eL ro leu m  E x p o r t in g  
Gentries this week could 
push up prices by as much as 
an additional 10 cents a 
gallon, analysts say, based 
on reports from the OPEC 
meeting in Caracas, 
Venezuela

The national average price 
of all grades of gasoline 
currently is $1 03 a gallon, 
according to the Lundberg 
Letter

The brunt of it will hit in 
February,”  said Mark 
Emond, editor of the Loa 
Angeles based newsletter 
that covers the gasoline 
industry "February ought 
to be a nasty month"

On Monday, Standard Oil 
(2o. of California, which 
markets under the Chevron 
brand name, and Exxon 
Ckrp said they were raising

wholesale gasoline prices 6 
cents a gallon in response to 
Saudi Arabia’s decision to 
boost crude prices $6 a 42- 
gallon barrel to $24.

Chevron also raised the 
price of heating oil 6 cents a 
gallon Exxon has an
nounced a price increase on 
some of its distillate 
products of 3 cents a gallon.

Since last week, Mobil 
Ĉ orp. and Texaco Inc. have 
raised the price of a gallon of 
gasoline 3 cenU; SUndard 
Oil Co. of Indiana, 2 to 3 
cents; CITGO, a penny; and 
Sun Co , 2 cents.

oil on the spot market. Many 
companies have had to turn 
to the spot market for oil to 
supplement tight supplies 
and to replace the fuel lost 
because of the Iranian 
embargo on oil sales to U.S. 
companies announced last 
month.

As the last shipments from 
Iran arrive in the next couple 
of weeks, the companies will 
have to buy more and more 
of the expensive oil, putting 
more pressure on product 
prices.

Chevron, Mobil, Texaco 
and Exxon depend heavily 
on Saudi oil, and analysts 
expect Texaco and Mobil 
also to raise their prices in 
response to the Saudi move.

Mobil’ s 3-cent Increase 
came before the Saudi ac
tion. Texaco raised prices 
Saturday but said its in
crease was not related to the 
new Saudi crude-oil price 

Neither would comment on 
plans for further price 
increases

OPEC-tnggered increases 
will not be felt at the con
sumer level for a few weeks 
because federal gasoline 
price controls require that 
oil companies wait a month 
before passing on higher 
costs to consumers.

However, because Saudi 
Arabia's 33 percent increase 
was retroactive to Nov. 1, 
Chevron was able to raise 
prices without delay 

Prices have also been 
pushed up by the high cost of

RODNEY
FARRELL

INSURANCE

LOW RATES 
2 B B G S 4 2  
• NO

DEDUCTIBLE
INSURANCE

FOR
HOMES. MOBILE 

HOMES
CHUBCHES AND 

. FARMS 
ISOS Scurry 

P I I .2 B S .  0 S 4 2

SHOP 10:00 Til 8:(M

Down deep, you've never stopped 
being romantic. It's time to show it again 
with Estee Lauder's NEW ROMANTICS.

Bright mornings. Worm evenings. Suddenly it's spring. A time to celebrate 
.with a clear, frogront breezing of Estee Lauder's now-cloasic New Romontics. 
White Linen, Celodon and Fovilion all In purse-size Porfum, Sproys. Toke them 
with you wherever you go, to wor olone, or in multiples, to choose now 
White LXXX 
Whit* Linen 
The clauic romantic.
Celeden
The country romantic.
RavHlen
The sophisticoted romantic.

MIONLAND SOUTH

' .....

M o t h e r s  M a r c h / 4 t \  
o o  B i r t h  D e f e c t s  ^

F E B R U A R Y  1 3, I9S0

Quality Chekd E g g  N og  
The thick, rich e g g  nog with a sprinkling 

of holifday spices. The cream  
of e g g  nogs. Enjoy it with frienids.

Gandyls
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For AFC West title

Fouts led Chargers brand Broncos

S E a i O N B S E a iO N B '

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Like 
a proud old prize fighter, San 
D i^o  wide receiver Charlie 
Joiner kept coming off the 
mat. And in the end, he 
delivered the knockout 
punch.

“ Charlie took such a 
beating,”  said Chargers’ 
Coach Don Coryell, “ but he 
kept coming back and 
playing.”

Joiner, 32, capped his 
finest National Football 
League season with a 32- 
yard touchdown reception 
from Dan Fouts that put the 
Chargers permanently in 
Monday n i^ t ’s 17-7 victory 
over the Denver Broncos.

By dethroning Denver as 
Af'C  West champs, San 
Diego, 12-4, ended a 14-year

title drought and gained the 
home field advantage 
throughout the playoffs. 
Denver, l0-«, must travel to 
Houston Sunday for a battle 
of wild card clubs.

Afterwards, nursing 12 
stitches over his right eye 
and a painful hip bruise. 
Joiner called it “ the biggest 
touchdown of my career.

"A  championship is 
special. You don't know how 
hard we worked for this,”  
said the 11-year veteran, 
who, ironically, was drafted 
by Houston 10 years ago as a 
defensive back.

With John Jefferson, San 
D iego’s most dangerous 
reciever, sidelined with a rib 
injury. Joiner became a 
marked man •— the key in the

Chargers’ aerial circus.
His third quarter touch

down, which broke a 7-7 tie, 
came after he was knocked 
out of the game with the hip 
injury. Shortly a fter the 
touchdown he was kayoed 
again, suffering a cut over 
the eye, but returned after a 
second trip for medical care.

“ They weren’t cheap 
shots,”  said Joiner. “ I was 
just the victim  of c ir
cumstances. I got a splittin’ 
headache . but I love it.”

“ If  there’s a better 
competitor than Joiner, I’ve 
never seen him ,”  said 
Chargers’ owner Gene Klein, 
who threw a bear-hug on the 
veteran receiver as the 
game ended.

D u ke ’s Banks dislikes No. 1 slot

1

(APLASSRPHOTO)

STEALING THE PASS — San Diego Chargers’ Mike Williams slips in to intercept a 
pass thrown by Denver Broncos’ Craig Morton late Monday night in San Diego. Pass 
was intended for Broncos’ Rick Upchurch (center). At right is Chargers’ Pete Shaw 
(44).

Steers host Pecos tonight
The young and improving 

Big Spring Steers boys bas
ketball team will be gunning 
for their fifth win of the 
season tonight when they 
play host to the Pecos Eagles 
at8:00p.m. inSteerGym.

The Steers, who are one of 
the youngest and smallest 
teams in the area, have 
shown im p ro v e m e n t 
throughout the season, and 
Coach Ekl Haller will be

hoping to end the pre- 
Christmas play on a winning 
note.

The Steers spotted the 
Plainview Bulldogs a 15- 
point halftime lead on 
Friday, but then rallied to 
make a close contest of it in 
the final quarter.

Big Spring employs a full- 
court press to take ad
vantage of their quickness

and to overcome their height 
deficiencies.

Haller is expected to start 
a lineup featuring guards 
James Does and Dickie 
Wrightsil, forwards Robert 
Rubio and Blake Rosson, and 
post Cesar Espinosa. 
Espinosa is the only starter 
that is a senior, as Rubio and 
Rosson and rookies, and 
Doss and Wrightsil are 
juniors.

•v  m t AUOCiRtRd PTRU

Duke may be No.l in the 
Associated Press college 
basketball poll, but there is 
one person on the team who 
would rather not see it there 
— Gene Banks, the Blue 
D evils ’ starting junior 
forward.

“ Being No.l is like a war. 
It’s like a battle where the 
sergeant gets killed and 
somebody ,^s  to take over. 
There’s going to be battle 
and we hope to em erge 
victorious.”

Bradshaw, 
Starg'ell 
share honor
NEW YORK (A P )- T e r r y  

Bradshaw and W illie 
S ta r g e l l ,  P i t t s b u r g h ’ s 
fmtball and baseball heroes, 
have been selected as 1979 
Sportsmen of the Year by 
Sports Illustrated magazine.

They are only the second 
pair to share the annual 
award. John Wooden, the 
former UCLA basketball 
coach, and tennis star Billie 
Jean King were cowinners in 
1972

Duke, which is unbeaten in 
six games this season in
cluding wins over Top Ten 
rivals Kentucky and Duke, 
added another Monday when 
it took over the top spot in the 
AP poll from Indiana.

The Blue Devils collected 
34 of 58 first-place votes and 
1,126 points out of a possible 
1.16U points in the balloting of 
a nationwide committee of 
sports writers and broad
casters. They easily out
distanced this week’s run- 
nerup Ohio Stat(l while 
preseason favorite Indiana 
faded to fifth after being 
knocked from the unbeaten 
ranks last Saturday by third- 
ranked Kentucky.

Banks said Duke’s new 
role has its drawbacks, the

biggest being the pressure it 
places on the team. But he 
added; “ It’s a role we’ll take 
and do the best we can with 
it.”

The Top Twenty teamt in Tht Anoci 
Rted PresA coll«ge baslielbAH poll. iMith 
first placR votes in parentheses, records 
arvj total points. Points based on 2(^1^ip 
17 ia  1 5 U I 3  12 II 1 P P B 7 P P 4  >2 1:

Joiner’s touchdown catch 
helped FouU make history. 
The completion propelled 
Fouts past Joe Namath, who 
set the alltime NFL sin^e 
season record in 1987 with 
4,007 yards.

Fouts, who was 17 of 29 for 
230 yards, finished the 16- 
game regular season — 
Namath did it in 14 games — 
with 4,082 yards. He 
shrugged off his incredible 
season, saying “ if you’re in 
this game for records, you 
won’t go very far. Winning is 
what’s important.”

Coryell said the victory 
represented his proudest 
moment in coaching.

“ I’ve never been so proud 
of a group of men playing 
shorthanded and playing as 
strongly as they did,”  said 
Coryell. “ It would have been 
easy to fold our tents.”  

Denver put the pressure on 
San Diego early, scoring on 
its second drive of the night.

A 3-yard run by Otis Arm
strong capped an eight-play, 
59-yard drive.

A fumble recovery helped 
San Diego get untracked 
after a Craig Morton fumble 
at the Denver 41 two minutes 
into the second cpiarter. Five 
plays later Fouts scored on a 
5-yard rollout to tie it.

After Joiner’s touchdown, 
Mike Wood added a fourth 
quarter field goal of 24 yards 
following a Mike Fuller 
interception — one of four 
thrown by Morton. The 
B ro n c o s ’ q^uarterback 
completed 27 Of 41 passes for 
236 yards.

S evera l con trovers ia l 
plays left Denver Coach Red 
M iller livid over the o f
ficiating. “ San Diego out- 
scored us:il>ut they didn’t 
outplay us. 'ITiere were some 
hellish calls from the o f
ficials. The two penalties in 
the fourth quarter took us 
out.”

1 Duke (34) 4H) 1.124
2 Ohio Stale (IS) 5d 1.028
3 Kentucky (5) 7 1 1.030
4 Notre Dome (3) 40 949
S.indiono (1) 41 m
6 DePoul 4d 819
7 Loui&iono State 40 117
8 North Carolina 4 1 727
9 Purdue 50 488

10.Syracuse 600
11 Lomsville 50 547
12 Virginta 50 474
13 lOMB 40 369
14 UCLA 32 325
ISSt John's 5 1 288
16 Missouri 80 281
17 Georgetoum. DC 41 m
18 Brigham Young 4 1 itf
19 Oregon State 4 1 162
20 Arkansas 50 148

4 - ’

Bengals axe Hom er Ricel

Oilers healthy as playoffs near
HOUSTON (A P )— The Houston Oilers are going into 

the National Football League playoffs for the second 
straight year on the heels of a regular season-ending

“ T h is y e a ^ e ’re starting to get people back and last 
year at this time, we were still getting them hurt,”  
Oiler coach Bum Phillips says. “ Our quarterback 
doesn’t have all that harness stuff to worry about.”

The Oilers lost to Philadelphia, 26-20, Sunday with 
Earl Campbell and most of his first teammates sitting 
out the second half. Houston closed out the regular 
season a year ago with a 45-24 loss to San Diego before 
advancing to the American Football Conference title 
game.

(Quarterback Dan Pastorini was held together with a 
“ flak jacket”  to protect badly bruised ribs last season.

He is healthy going into Sunday's first-round wild card 
match-up in the Astrodome.

Campbell and Tim Wilson, Houston’s starting run
ning backs the past two seasoi«„ njcpvering _
from broken ribs, wide receiver lUd) Ctilter had a 
groin iqjury, and guard George Reihner was 
recovering from a knee injury prior to last year’s first- 
round playofff game against Miami.

Phillips has the Oilers just about where he wants 
them, going into the playoffs.

“ If you want to know what kind of job I ’ve done as a 
coach, look at my teams at the end of the year. From 
mid-season on, if we are starting to get things together, 
then I ’ve done a good job,”  Phillips said.

“ We could have brought this team along faster this 
year, but I knew the pace we’d have to play the entire 
season.”

Harvey Martin apologizes to Redskins
DALLAS (A P ) — Defensive tackle Harvey Martin 

says he regrets he threw a funeral wreath in the 
Washington Redskins dressing room after the Dallas 
Cowboys rallied for a 35-34 victory Sunday, knocking 
Washington out of the NFL playoffs.

“ That was dumb and something I guess a member of 
the Dallas (Cowboys shouldn’t do, throwing that funeral 
wreath in the lo<^er room at a time when they were 
down and they’d been defeated, and we all knew that,”  
Martin said Monday in a television Interview with 
WFAA-TV’s BiU McAtec.

“ I ’m sorry I did it. As a matter of fact, I sent a 
telegram to Coach (Jack) Pardee and the Washington 
Star and Post up there, apologizing for my action. I 
want to try to carry on with the tradition of the Dallas 
Cowboys, which is class,”  Martin said.

The Cowboys, down 34-21 with less than three 
minutes to play, were taking verbal abuse from the 
Redskins on the field. After Dallas scored twice in the

closing minutes to pull out the victory, Martin wasted 
no time in delivering the wreath personally to the 
Washington locker room.

A still-steamed Martin said Sunday, after opening 
the Redskin locker room door and hurling the wreath 
inside;

“ They sent me a funeral wreath. I got it Friday in 
practice. What do I need with a wreath? ... I ’m happy 
the Redskins will be home for Christmas. I gave them 
the wreath back because they needed it.”

Martin was apologetic Monday.
“ I thought at the time that’s what I should do. since 

they gave it to me. But since then. I ’ve been thinking. It 
was a dumb thing for me to do”

The Washington Star said It traced the wreath to a 
florist in Rockville, Md., who recalled it was sent by a 
businessman who was a big Cowboy fan who had sent 
the wreath to psyche the Cowboys.

CINCINNATI (A P ) — The 
C in c in n a ti B en ga ls , 
disappointing losers in the 
.National Football League in 
recent seasons, fired head 
Coach Homer Rice and all 
his assistants today.

Kice stepped into the head 
coaching job after the 
Bengals had Inst five 
straight games at the outset 
ol the 1978 season under Bill 
Johnson. He finished the 
season with four victories, 
including in the last three 
games The Bengals lost 
their first six games of 1979 
and finished I  i  j j  i g|
record, last in the Am erlnrir 
F o o tb a ll C o n fe r e n c e ’ s 
Central Division.

Bengals General Manager 
Paul Brown said the new 
coach would pick his staff 
Rice inherited his assistants 
when he took over as head 
coach. That staff included 
Mike McCormick (offensive 
line), Boyd Dowler 
(receivers). Charley Winner 
(defensive backfield). Chuck 
Stutley (defensive line), 
Howard Brinker (defensive 
coordinator) and George 
Sefcik (offensive backfield)

AP LASER PHOTO

YOU CAN TELL HE DIDN’T WIN — A dejected Craig 
Morton sits on the bench Monday night in the closing 
minutes of the AFC West championship game in San 
Diego a^he watches his team go down to defeat 17-7 
Chargers won the game and division, but Broncos still 
participate in playoffs in wild card bracket.

Stanton wins Plains Tourney
John Parker with 2.

Stanton topped Whiteface, 
50-43, in the opening round, 
with Lewis Henry putting in 
18 points. David McReynolds 
sank 21 points to lead the win 
over Eunice, N.M. in the

He waa followed closely by tbc .junior varsity boys

Stanton roundballers took 
top honors at the annual 
Plains Tournament over the 
weekend.

Stanton players downed 
their hosts, 71-50, to take 
home the winners’ trophy

Craig Eiland with 18, and 
Curtis W illiams with 15. 
Other scorers were Derrick 
Looney with 11; David 
McReynolds with 6; and

leading off at 4:30 p.m. The 
varsity girls’ team will take 
the floor at 6 p.m., followed 
by the varsity boys at 7:30 
p.m.

Runnels third in tourney
AP LASER PHOTO

Frank Gansz was added 
this year as special teams 
coach.

LEAVING THE FIELD 
— Homer Rice leaves 
the field following his 
Cincinnati Bengals win 
over the Cleveland 
Browns on Sunday 
afternoon. Following 
the win, which left the 
Bengals with a final 
mark of 4-12 this season. 
Rice and his entire staff 
were fired.

Scorecard

Runnels Red took a third 
place in the Sweetwater 
Junior High Tournament 
over the weekend 

Runnels downed Snyder 
Black, 39-20, in Thursday 
night action, but fell to 
Rotan, 32-16, the following 
day. Runnels scorers in
cluded Jerry Wrightsil with 
nine points, and Juan 
Williams. Jimmy Brown and 
Jon Tinnerstet with two 
apiece.

The Red team went on to 
beat Snyder Gold, 37-28, in 
consolation play to take a 
third in the tourney. 
Williams was high-pointer 
with 18. followed by 
Wnghtsil with seven, Brown 
with six, Blakely Ford with 
four. Mark Johnson with 
two, and Tinnerstet with one.

This gives Runnels a 3-2 
record for the season. The 
team will play next on Jan. 4 
in the Lamesa tournament

FINAL STANDINCS

AmrriCJn Canf«r»nc« 
East

Ellenberger officially fired as U N M  coach
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) -  Norm Ellen- 

berger’s reign over the University of New Mexico 
basketball program apparently has come to an end, 
although the flamboyant coach still has one last hope.

Ellenberger, known as “ Stormin’ Norman”  during 
the days when his free-wheeling basketball teams were 
chalking up victories and attracting large crowds, was

fired Monday by university President William E. 
Davis.

But Davis said Ellenberger can appeal the decision 
to the university’s board of regents.

Neither Ellenberger nor his attorney, David Norvell, 
were available for comment on whether they would 
appeal.

L T Pci , PF PA
X Miami 10 6 0 625 34) 2y
New England 9 7 0 41) 326
N Y Jets 8 8 0 SOO 337 383
BuMaio « 7 9 0 438 268 279
Baltimore 5 n 

Cantral
0 3)3 271 351

X Pittsburgh 12 4 0 750 4 >6 262
y Houston 11 5 0 648 362 331
Cleveland 9 7 0 S43 359 353
Oncirv^ati 4 12 

Wbst
0 250 337 421

K San Dego 12 4 0 790 411 246
y Denver 10 6 0 625 289 242
Seattle 9 7 0 943 378 372
Oakland 9 7 0 543 345 337
Kansas City 7 9 0 438 238 342

7I» —

X Dallas
East
11 5 0 m  37) 313

y Philadelphia 11 5 0 488 39 2C
Washington 10 4 0 625 3H 295
N Y Giants 4 10 0 37 5 2 32 323
St LOUIS 5 11 0 313 302 358

X Tampa Bay
Cantral

10 4 0 625 273 2y
y Chicago 10 4 0 625 306 249
Mnnekota 7 9 0 438 29 337
Green Bay 5 11 0 313 246 314
Detroit 2 14 0 12$ 219 345

X Loa Angeles
Wnt 
9 7 0 543 323 309

Nwv Orleans 8 8 0 500 370 MO
Atlanta 4 10 0 .375 300 388
San Francisco 2 14 0 125 301 414

DIvttMn
Afigntg 71 13
S jnAnlo rtso U  U
Houston is  U
O evH and  is  1|
ind««na is 1|
O rfrott ♦ 23

Wtesitm Canitrtnet 
Mtdwvst Dtvitf«n

MiNvdutte* 20 l4
MnsttCity 19 I 4
0>ic«gD 10 21
O n v e r  11 23
Utah I  23

Pacific OlviaMn 
Saattit 23 9
LosAogam 22 10
Aioanix 20 13

1| U
SanD i«go 19 1|
GoKtm State II 21

No games Kheduiad 
TweeSayi Oamaa

Atlanta at New York, 7.35 p m. 
Philadaipnia at Detroit. • 05 p m. 
Lot Angeles at Chicago, 1:35 p m. 
San Diego at Kanaat City, 1:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Utah, 9 30 p m.

We*iee4ey's Oamts 
Philadelphia at Boston, 7 30 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m 
Kansas Oty at Washington. • 05 p.m. 
Indiana at San Antonio, • 35 p.m. 
Chicago at Houston, 9:05 p.m. 
Portland at Denver, 9:35 p.m. 
Utah at PhooniK, 9.35 p.m. 
Clevetand at Oofdm State, 10 30 p.m. 
New Jersey at Seattle. 10 30 p.m

Runnels ferns edge Seminole
The Runnels Red girls basketball team raised their 

record to 3-1 for the season by taking 21-19 win over 
Seminole in action Monday night.

Runnels was led in scoring by Debra Rubio, who had 
eight points. Other contributing points to the Runnels 
attack included Laura Baum and Monette Wise, who 
had seven and six points, respectively.

Runnels Coach Deborah Hurrington also praised the 
play of Debbie Donelson, Tracy Williams and Vicki 
Halfmann in the win.

The Runnels team returns to action on January 3 
when they play Coahoma.

■ »#/

Cz, -

M clinched division title 
y clinched wild cord berth

Sefurdey's Oeme«
New York Jett 27, Miemi 24 
Green Bey It, Detroit 13 

IwBey'i Oemet
Belhmare 31, New York Gientt 7 
Pltttbvrgh 2|, Buttelo 0 
Cincinneti 14. Cieveiend 12 
Tempo Bey 3. Kentet Oty 0 
Nmt Englend 27, Minnetote 23 
Atlente 31, Sen Frencitco 21 
Okcego 42. St.Louit 4 
f«w  Orteerv 29, Lot An^Mt i4 
Philedelphie 2k, Houtton 20 
Seeftle 29. Oekland24 
Del let 35. WMtmgton 34 

Mtondey't Oeme 
Sen Diego 17, Denver 7

BNO mOULAP SEASON

HAWK QUEEN HIGH SCHOOL CLASSIC CHAMPIONS 
— Pictured above are the champions of the Howard 
College Hawk Queens High School CUssIc Basketball 
Tournament, the Forsan Buffalo Queana. The Buffalo 
^ e e m  caotured the tournament hv nvercofnlna the

• t%
(PHOTO BY BILL POHBNIB )

Snyder Tigers in the finals. From the M t are Monick 
Dyess, Karla C reur, Joni Poynor Lana Grantham, 
Rlwndia (jlaskins, Christie Adams, Coach Ron Taylor, 
Julie Pmrnor, Valerie Stevens, Valeric Adams, and 
Lavonne Rnimlev.

■aiMm C «R «ran » 
AMandc DtvHlOT

W L PtI. I 
t BotR in T5 T W
F h lU d t Ip M l

JJ ♦ 710 IW
vaminBlon <3 <3 4M
NiwYOfll '•  O i
•ta... tnr.,y 1? ?0 V5

- V  
EASE BALL 

AmorteRA L o o tw
NEW YORK YAHKEES-TrodRd 

Tofnmy Crui, outfl«M*r to l t »  Min 
nnota Twino tn txchanot tor Do.o 
CotRmoo, ouHlRMor. AcquIrM Andr* 
RobRrtten, ohomtoR. Irom  ttw 
Toronto Rlut Joy* tor on undiKloMd 
amount of coon

Notlanol Loofiw
PITTSEUROH PIRATES-Hom od 

Jim Mahonoy, monoEor ol thoir 
Porllond loom In tno Pocltk Coast 
LOOBUO

POOTEALL
Natlonol PooltMlI Looouo

C IN C IN N AT I E E N O A L S -F Irod  
Homor Rico, hood coach, and hit 
om iro coochino i i s l l  — Mika 
McCormick, Boyd Oowlor. Chsrioy 
Winner. Dick Medtowlowikl. Howord 
Brinkor, Oooroo Sofclk. and Prank 
Oanu COLLEOE

AIR PORCE ACAOEM Y-Nom od
Tom Eocktiut otslotont Isotboll coach.

EOlSE STATE—Annovneod that 
Dava Campa, ataluant faotball csach, 
ratignad to accapt an aitlatant 
coachlfiE lab at Oragen ttata 
Unlvaraty

NEW M E X IC O -P Ira d  Harm 
Ellanbargar, haad baakalOall coach.

W IS C O N S iN - t ig n a d  O a vs  
McClain, haad teotball coach, to a two 
vaarrontror* . on.

0

*

(PH O TO  B Y  B IL L  P O E tM a S l

MVP AIMS FOR TWO — Hawk Queens Classic Most 
Valuable Player JuUe Poynor sets aim for a field goal 
during her Forsan Buffalo Queens 45-34 victory over 
the Snyder Tigers In the fln»1» nt the traimament.
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CROSSWORD PU lZLi

1

to

14

ACRO SS  
S u e  o l 
type 
Vigilant 
one 
Textile 
worXer 
B lind as — 

16 Transported
16 Wtiere 

Tralee is
17 Humane org
18 Triumpn in 

all games
19 Repair
20 Leave the 

straight 
and narrow 
Ruined city 
in Iran

21

22 Soap plants
24 — obedient 

servant
26 Leave in 

the lurch
28 Propelled, 

in a way
29 Notable 

times
30 Taste
33 Jailbird 

o l a  kind
34 Printing 

directions
36 Numerical 

prefix
36 Data, tor 

stxxt
37 Giggle
38 Picture

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

p A
[a
|R

J
0

Iti.
T T l!

38 Mel o l 7 Bribe
baseball 6 One: Fr.

40 Cbaslised 9 Go ditter-
41 Minute ent ways
42 Slangy to Evil spirit

negative It Adm its
43 Cockeyed defeat by
44 Bushy 12 Coastal
46 C ity m flyer

New York 13 USSR
47 Can prov citizens
48 Replicas 21 Litigant
50 Lounge 23 Wad
62 Research 26 Vegetable

center tat
55 Ach! 27 Cornered
56 Arboreal 28 1492 vessel

snake 31 Satire
66 Bombs and 32 Ccxnpassion

bullets 33 Socialite
69 Stream 34 Monterrey
60 Like cer man

tain plants 37 Amulet
61 Stupety 38 Mo
62 Apple or 40 Arrived

quince 41 Bridge fee
63 Stylish 44 Disease
64 Cape or tin 46 Thread

48 Be picky
DOWN 49 Omnium

1 Linear unit gatherum
2 Building 51 News Item

beam 63 River of
3 Be the vie Asia

lor 54 City on the
4 Had a meal Rhine
5 Ridiculous 57 Onassis
6 Fracases 58 Hardwood

DENNIS THE MENACE

It ‘ 2-id

*1 don't  MINO WATB2 U)H£N fT
COffeS WRAPPED K)R CHRiSTiWAS.

T — J 4

' •

1 ■’

,'n

W

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Your 
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY. DEC. It. ItTt

GENERAL, TENDENCIES^ The day ia fraufEt witLi 
danger if you try to force iasuea with bthere for you judg
ment ia poor, aepedally where now ventures are concern
ed. Try to maintain a cheerful manner.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. It ) Bo careful you don’t spoil 
your position in your community by a cereieee act. Be 
charming with otlters and agree wherever poaeibta 

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You want to branch out 
into new activities, which is fine, provided you use ac
cepted methods. Discuss future with an adviser.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You must carry through 
with whatever promises you have committed yourself to if 
you want to htdd the respect of otliers.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Come to the 
aid of associatas w Im> erill appreciate your assistance at 
t)iis time. Be mote active and accomplish more.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get busy at work you have to 
do Without expecting helpvfrbm others. Use your hunches 
in handling a difficult situation.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Stick to proven activities 
now since new onee could poee a problem. Your mate 
needs more of your time, so be sure to give it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Take care not to irk anyone 
who lives with you or there could be trouble. Be sure to 
handle an important business matter wisely.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have fine ideas for 
advancement, so waste no time in putting them in opera
tion. Health treatments can revitalise you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Don't investd in 
anytliing new at this time but economize more and build a 
larger reserve Relax at home tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Your business affairs 
need to be strengthened at tliia time. Put your best foot 
forward and make a fine impression on others 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Put aside dramatic ac
tions today and get busy on the practical and improv 
your financial status. Avoid a troublemaker 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Look to a good and 
dynamic friend for help on a new project you have been 
working on. Be more courteous to others.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
be one who can understand how to build a good founda
tion for the future, so be sure to give as fine an education 
as you can In make the best use of this ability Be sure to 
give ethical training early in life 

"T he Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
ol your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

I CAME OVER  
FOR THAT BOOK I 
LENT YOU— WHY
d o n 't  y o u  e v e r
R ETU R N  THINGrS?

h e r e — T A K E  
Y O U R  O LD  B O O K ,  

A N D  W H ILE  
y o u 'r e  AT IT—

BIONDIE
DaGWOOCt OUR 

EMPLCN'EES ARB 
GETTING LAZV

W H A T  C A N  W E  D O  
TO M O n v ta T E  t h e m ?

Con t we stay up to watch just one more 
Christmas special?"

1979. McNaught Syndicate. Inc

MOW ABOUT BIG 
CHRlSTviAS BONUSES?

I WAS THINKING 
MORE AUONG THE LINE

OF WHIRS.'

c

( M i 4£1 
; is o itk i TO fH- 

O f  Of- -MYAOfef IA6E
lliJ tt

r'.'TrANL:’ r Bou&r-rr
A  CANIC3V PAW.  

VV'l.L  v o u  c j t  i t  
N M A LP  F O R  

U S '?

O K A Y , G IV E  AAE
t h e

CANOV  
BAR

WAIT-'/
U SE t h e  R U L E R /

f
i

I2.-IB

^Fw*B twtespiiwt Ml* ttFR

?:av
IT K S I

S4BI S.B A B M K  -
V O U  r e c a l l  A 60 . T A X  
t e i _ l i /N' m e  n o t  T ' B u S i 
______  V O U  D O W N ?  _____

1/

H E  O iO N ’ l
HI;

«/>

L o w e e zv  v n u zn 't  \  y o u  c a m e
HOM E 5 0 X H A D 4 0 .)  H O M E  4..
T fiLK  TO S fO U FFV - /  E M P T V -  

HflNOED'..'

□

WHY. RUFUS. ^COlOHtL LYMAN'S P IT  K A K .  
ALWAYS RUNNING AWAY._THEH 
SNUGGLING UP TD C A M PERS  
AT NIGHT TO K E E P  WARM.

12-18

We can't qo bach 
into the store.'

But 
Mart) 

has 
to..

o

Come on or 
I'm leaving 
without gou'

■IF

She won’t  leave without \

WALK C70WN THE AISLE 
TILL WE <SET TO THE 

GALLEV AREA BETWEEN 
TOURIST ANO FIRST- 

CLASS COWHARTMENTS. 
QUIETLY."

SOMETHING’S  UR  
r TELL VOU.

\ . n  .: 
\ \ v "  I

us' I have the Keg to 
— t he 
1 A iC W l  car.'

.I wwepe

3 5  PBetCfesEs, 
-12 MIHUTBS WEST 

/4NP 117 
3 0  MlHUTBS

THB

IS
TH/iTr

.Ad^rC.BuT 
S T E P  O a K V  
WHERE OUR 
BO O TS HAVE

t h e  m o s s

M Y M A iP  u C R N A ' \ S u r e l y
W H AT'S  » H t  POING YOU V A S T
p o w N  r / w > e w - .v  \ m a p a m b -

T H A T  IS
p/t/Ncmss

OM0A/VA/

V :
»J L

vroopmRS..

□ E
□ C

rancval ,
TDUNWMDt
w x iS iM rc _____
T M E M 4 S « R , P C r F ,

Eli

WHAT P IP  
THE POC 
S A V ?

ME t o l d  m e  t o  
CUT OUT BeTWEBhl- 
A ieAL SNACKS BUT 

I 'M  N O T S O IN 6  
TO

WMV
NOT
»'Z

SeCAU SE i V e  
SN A C K E D  FO R  
HO STRAIGHT

Y e a r s .'' n e v e r  
M ISSED  A DAY.'

,Moier
OJMf.

IT 'S  THE o n l y  
P E R F E C T  RECORD 

I 'v e  SOT.

? i

Risu:

R f e A L O X ) ?
o x > a m j w e ? N B E P r t i 6
IN A  6 0 (5 6  W A E l? .

' —

P E A N U T S ^ ^ B y O u iH e R  H , Schals
THOSE ARE OSAT HATS 
‘AXi6i/«SAXEIi|EAnN&
----- ---------- 7 -

S'S’S’̂
ki-.'f .LW2

P0 *A)U KNOW WHAT 
THefR EM APEOF?

'6005E OOWN AMP
iLA M S R A U A M M C E z

^  m jif .
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REEDER
REALTORS
MLS

267 8266
OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT.

Lila Brokar
Bill Ettas. Brahar 
Dub Clinton 
Patti Horton 
Dabby Farris 
Janall Davit

287-88S7 Janelia Britton 243-8892
287-8857 Jennia Baatlay 283-2818
283-7870 Oltnnia Wall 283-3922
283-2742 Halan Biuall 283-eeei
287-8858 Nancy Dunnam 283-8$87
287-2858 Gypsy Gulley Lilting

Appraisals-Free Market AnalysU-ERA 
Warranties

Availbh
I Reeder Realtors. Free IRA 1 Yei

I With ERA 
ir Warrant)

SILVER HEELS BEAUTY. L r f  dtn w rock Irpic., frml llv, 
sap dtn. fam a rm w wat bar. 4 bdrmt. btht. Haatad 
pool, on s woodad acrat. ERA Warranty.

A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 4-}. axacutiva tfyla. bit In 
kit, prof dac, 2 dans.2 W-B frpicat. multi-car stf. BRA 
Warranty.

ULTIMATE LUXURY tn Hiphland South. Mattiva dan w W- 
B trpica, frml liv, 2 big bdrmt. 2 ') btht. kit w rich wood 
cab A bit in appi. Lrg hobby rm or offica. A mutt taoil 
ERA Warranty.

QUIET ELEGANCE in Edwardt Htt Cuttom Mt. 2-2 brk w 
tpaciout liv-din. Cathadrai coiling in dan w trpica. bit In 
kit. 20x22 and patio. Prof dacor B landtcaping. ERA 
Warranty. 70't.

OVER 2,400 tq. ft. in thit tupar 2-2-2 brh family hm an 2V-) 
acrat Frpica in dan, Mt in country kit. Attumpfion. 
I70.S00.

TIS THE SEASON to anioy tiffing by thafira in lovaly livrm  
ovariooktng haatad p ^ .  Largo bdrmt, huga dan w 
parquat tioort 4 cathadrai coiling. aO't. ERA Warranty.

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL I A brand now hm in Kantwood. 2-2 
w frml dm, dan w frpica 4 franch doort, bay win brkftt 
araa. marMa vanitiat, many many axtrat. Choota all tha 
dacorating. MidaO't.

A COZY FIREPLACE m lrg fam rm, 2 bdrm, 2full btht, cant 
ht. sap util. On a acrat. 40't. ERA Warranty.

GET MOVIN' to thit now 2-2 brh ovarlooking city. Cuttom Mt 
cabinatt. thtivat in dan, china cabmat in din. Frpica w 
haat-a-latar. sO't ERA Warranty.

CHECK THIS LIST TWICE. 2-2 brk hm. frml liv, dan w fr- 
picc. Mt m kit, bay win din rm. dbl gar. watar toftanar. 
ERA Warranty. Mid SO't

FIRELIGHT GLOWS in W-B frpica of roomy don. 2-2 brk w 
dM gar Raf air. sprmhiart in yd. big traat. ERA 
warranty Mid SO't.

RELAX FROM THE HUSTLE B BUSTLE in anormout dan 
w frpice. Also frml tiv B dm w w-B trpica. 2-2 in Edward 
Hts. ERA Warranty. Law SO's*!

STOCKINGS WERE HUNG BY THE CHIMNEY m thit 
clastic two story m Washington Pi 4-2. Sunktn liv rm w 
frpica. formal dm ERA Warranty. 40‘t.

SANTA NEEDS A CHIMNEY and wo havo ona in this nawly 
ramodalad 2-2 faatunng 2 hv araat 4  bit in hit. ERA 
Warranty 40's.

FLOCK YOUR TREE with this mvastmant. 2 houtat. 
acroaga 4 wall 40's.

WE WOULDN'T K lO YOU but you can put fats Of hidt m this 
4 bdrm hm m Park Hill 2 btht. ig kit w pratty caramic 
floor, game rm Raf atr-canf ht FHA appraitad. 4t't.

CAREFULLY M AINTAINEOw 2or 2bdrmt, 2btht. fam rm. 
Mt m hit w brkftt nook. Lovaly crpt 4 drpt. Jutt 42.000. 
ERA Warranty

SELL IT " said tha ownar movingly. Supor nico 2-1'^ Ktnt- 
wood brk. Nica patio 4 fncd yd facing mountains. Now 
ri>i a ' 4 cent ht Atsumabla loan w 9 '} %intarast 20 s

KENTWOOD BEAUTY. 2-2 1 w raf air-cant ht. Complata Mt 
in kit including trash compactor Extra nica 4 Mg cov 
patio, workshop E R A Warranty. Low 40't

THE CHRtSTMAS TREE will ba portact in this huga liv rm. 
w  B trpica cavort antira wail. Baamad coiling, country 
tuad kit 3 big bdrmt. 2 full bths. tun rm. 20's. ERA 
Warranty - ^

SNUGGLE BY THE FIRE in charming dan, kit, W-B frpica 
3 1 plus tap liv. dm Carpat, drapat, bit in kit. Mid 20't.

SANTA MAY WANT TO STAY at thit 2-1 w far liv. ERA 
Warranty 20't

SOLID BRICK m Washington PI. 2-2. nica yd. Just ll.tfS . dn 
FHA ERA Warranty Mid20's

JUST LISTED Saidom da you find a ntca 3-2brk m Kantwood 
for only 124.000 Assumabla loan tool I Don't waiti ara 
Warranty

GIFT WRAP this 2 bdrm brick on Marshall and call it yours 
Cant ht 4 air. tancad. ig matal workshop. ERA Warranty. 
20,000.

/ r // /yy j

GIVE THiS TO YOURSELF ~  a cuta B comfOfTaMa 2 bdrm 
hm with an attumaMa VA loan. Lg comor lot with antra 
bonus of apartmant. 20‘t.

FHA or VA Littia or no down 7 bdrmt. 2 btht. Undar 20.000. 
ERA Warranty

DECK THE HALLS m this naat 4 mca 2 bdrm hm Baautiful 
kit. raf air-cant ht. Fancad yd ERA Warranty. 20't.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK 2 bdrm w liv-dan comb. Utility, crpt 
4 drapas Last than tOOO down. ERA Warranty. Mid 20't.

IN BY CHRISTMAS Pricod in mid 20't. 3-2 hm in Watson 
Addition Dan 4 tap iiv. nica tanctd yd.

HOLIDAY PARTIES CAN BE FUN in this 1-1, carpat, fanccd 
yd. carport ERA Warranty. I2S.0B0 asking prica

OLD FASHIONED IDEAS w modarn canv. Lrg 2 bdrm w 
pnid dan-hit, roomy liv-din Raf air-cant ht. 2 car gar. 
AstumptionSS.SBO dawn. S2tl. par ma. ERA Warranty

CHRISTMAS KETTLES CAN JINGLE with tha panniat you 
savt by snapping up this 3 bdrm in Collaga Park Naar 
Moss school, tats of ttg. ERA Warranty Law 2Tt

IT SPARKLES! Pluth C rp t . r i c h  w o o d  c a b  in this 2 b d rm  brh 
n o w  listing ERA Warranty. Low It's.

THE RIGHT PLACE AT THE RIGHT PRICE Chtck thit 2 
bdrm. 2 bth hm an lg lot in Fortan Sch Oitt Bit in ranga 
m hit Apartmant an roar of lot Ownar will financa w 
13.000dawn. ti47 ma pymts.

RING IN THE NEW YEAR in this 2 bdrm country hm Nica 
crpt. naat collar Good watar wail. 119.000

COME SEE what you can buy for iutt S2.000 down Ownar 
Will fmanca 1 bdrm hm 4 1 bdrm hm an roar. Cor nor lof 

. 111.000
HOLIDAY BARGAIN 2 bdrm homo an lg lot. Paintad intida 4 

out Smglagaraga Taant
A VERY NEAT PACKAGE 2 bdrm 4 2 bdrm hmt Only 

U.aoo down and tl4S par mo Don't m itt out an this 
bargain

JUST tase mevas you in this naat 2 bdrm fully carpatad 4 
drapad. Naar schaeit 4 shopping

TAKE YOUR PICK and go FHA or VA 2 bdrm cettaga m 
mca araa fl3,»00

WRAP THIS UP FOR YOUR FAM ILY  A tupar hm for only 
t3,000 dawn 4 ownar will financa this 1-2 homo for only 
t14,OBO ERA Warranty ______________ _ __

. s u m  K B A N
OWNER FINANCE SILVER HEELS. 2-2, barn, corral, 

carport, wator wall, to dawn TP's.
A CHIMNEY FOR SANTA to coma dawn In almost now 2-2 

brk Total afactric. Cant ht-rat air. Ml in kit On IS acrat 
all m  C u lt iv a t io n  40't.

A PERFECT OIFT A homo in tho country in Coahoma 
school dist Naarly now brh homo faaturos 2-2, rot air, 
lovaly bit in kit w tats of cabinatsi Frpica ii. fg llv araa. 
Low SB's

YES, SANTA KNOWS whora Forsan is. 2-1 plus 4 lots. 
S12 SBO

WIDE OPEN SPACES surround this snug 2 bdrm w Mt In hit 
4 raf air. On 2 acras 20't._________ ________________ ___

.O T S &  \(  K K A I . K
t Dixon Straat Lott. I2,BBB. aach.
FROM THE WtSHBOOK tolocf a grdat building tita in 

Wastarn HiMt. Warthpaalar.or Mifhiand South.
PRIME INDUSTRIAL PRO PERTY »  1.22acroton IM 2BJ 
It ' s ACRES on Ratliff Road in boautiful Slfvor Hoolt. Porfoct 

builGinB t i t f f  • Ownar aniifout to toll.____________
( O M M K R I  lA I ,

SHOPPING WILL BE GREAT m your own i hagplng i 
Call taday for all tho dotoMtt 

GREAT BUSINESS POSSIBILITIES. L f  rotall M 
cornar dawntown Main St. Idc. Pricad ritht In SO't. 

DAY CARE CENTER — Complotaly ORulppad B aoa 
now includot van, nico tiio Mdg. 4MBB.

5 0 6  E. 4 t h  I !

267 ' 2 5 2  2 6 7 U J 7 7

REAL ESTATE
B u s i n e t t  P r o p e r l y
c o m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y  — 
stucco, nowly ramodalad. S room and 
hath. Living quartort up«ta>rt — of 
t'CM and storaga downtfairi Pncad 
for quick tala 1217 Watt 3rd; M7.7ljy

40 K SS' WAREHOUSE W ITH  at 
•nrhodoHica Call 242 10*7

Houses For Sste A-2
REDECORATED. LARGE SrMk. I 
hath, pottibla dupNii, with 2 story 
furnithod rtnioi. comar. com more IM 
Ownor finoncod Alto ocrooga S47 
•7 4S. h i  g92s

SMALL VERY noat S room houB# 
PonoNd MVing room, pratty hitchdn 
and bath. 2 bbdrormt, laundry ragm 
Largo fancad backyard, good facdtign 
S's.a^sgg. ownar will finarsca W

Houses For Sate
BY OWn I r ” "  ^

WETtt THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS.'

S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W .  9 t h  2 6 3 - 8 4 0 2
NEED TO SELL? CaU us for a free Market AnalysU[| 
and cost estimate siieet. We're Here For You.'*'**' 

IWaltSbaw 267-6219 RebaMoss 263-20
I Joyce Sanders 267;7835 Larry Pick

I c l  IIS l ir ip  M iu a s s i im i 'a i i  o li l iT .  Iim  in t i- r i ’s l loan. 10 
ilm s ii u it h  nq iiilN  l in a i i i ' i i i t ;  a v a ila h ln  on q i ia l l f i i ' i l  
hn iiin s \ is i l  us fu r (In la ils .

O A M f  l A  —  12 a c r a l  in  c u lt iv a t io n , o rch o rd , 3 w a llt .  o o o  
w in d m il l ,  g o o d  tto ro g a  b iga , 4  b d rm  bo m a  w ith  o lu m  
•fd lng , h uga  kit, d in ,  l lv  rm  co m b o . C o a h o m a  S ch o o l 
D itt. D on 't w a it, c o l l  to d a y  . .

2 B O G  C A G O L  —  A  C h rittrrK is  p ra ta n t  fo r  th a  a n t ira  fa m ily .
1 VS ito ry , 3  bd rm , 2  b a  hom a. R e f a ir ,  co m b o  k it-d an , 
fo rm a l d in in g , d b l ga r, co v  p a t io . W a  h o v a  f in a n c in g  
a v a i l  to  h a lp  y o u  tm u m a  th it  5 '/4% FH A  loon .

M D U C n  —  lO U I T Y  G U T  th it  s p a rk l in g  n aa t o n d  c le a n  2 
b a th  h o m a  in  N o r th  P o rk h il l.  R a f a ir ,  n ew  ao rth to n a  
ca rpat, lrg  k it-d in . p o tio , n ic a  fa n c a d  y a rd  M o k a  a n  
o ffe r . A s k in g  .

C O U N T G Y  L tV IN O  o t its f ine s t. 3  b d rm , b r ic k  hom a , cozy  
d a n  w ith  f ir a p lo c *  a c re  in  o l fo lf o  w ith
w a ll- d a t ig n a d  l i ^ ^ J ^ a w t i a m  p ro v id e s  ex tra  
irK om a. Y o u  knos. i i i i t  o n a  w o n 't  lo t i tong —  Batter 
c o ll n ow l

M O M Y  N O  P G O G L IM  ~  O w n a r  w i l l  f in o n c a  n aw  to ta la c  
honrra on  1 oc ra . R a f  o ir , w a ll,  g o roga . C o o h o m o  
S c h o o ls . .

bSO O O  B O U IT Y  w i l l  pu t you  in  th is  n a o t 3 bd rm , 2 b o  hon>a 
in  P o rkh ill. R a f o ir , g o o d  ca rp e t in g , go r. P ym ti 
$252.00

N O G T H  G A G K N I U  —  3 bd rm , 2 b o  w ith  can t h ea t & ra f a ir , 
k g  rpom e, n a w ly  d e co ra te d  d an , q u ie t  straat A  g o od  
v a lu e  o t

F U G N I tH I D  3 bd rm  h o m a  in  a x c a lla n t  c o n d it io n  w ith  p ra tty 
y a rd  or>d d a to c h a d  g o ro g a . C lo s e  t6 c o l la g e

C A M H A G T  H O f M I t  —  lO '/^HVA & FH A  o r 90  p a r c a n t C o n v  
f in o n c in g  s t il l o v o i l .  D u p le t  a n d  tg l fa m ily  
un its  From

S A N D  B G G I N O t  —  3 b d rm  w ith  h u ge  liv  rm. C a n t ra f a ir  
o n d  h ao t, lrg  k it, d e ta ch e d  go r, s e p a ra ta  w a llh o u ta  
a rrd  lo u n d ry  room  corr ibo . A l l  o n  a c re  w ith  fa n ca d  
g o fd a n  a r e a

O W N 1  F I N A N C L  W a ll in tu lo te d  2 b d rm  w ith  lrg  shop  or 
tto r o ra o  u n de r ca rpo rt

P L A N  A 2 W A D  fo r su m m e r. C o lo ra d o  C ity  L ake  ca b in  
A C G I A O l

G I D U C n  —  10.7 o c ra t n o rth  o f tow n. Pe r ocre .

MQeOOO

M t.SO O

•M .0 0 0

W , $ 0 0

$33,000

$30,000

$23,000

$33,000

$ 3 a 0 3 0

$ 10,000

$1X000
•0.000

$050.00
tIL V I I  H K U  —

honra tita .
10 o c ra t  in  F o r ta n  S ch  D itt. B a a u t ifu l

07 ACGtS — w ith  to m e  m ir>qralt- P a r t ia lly  c ia a ra d  
South  o (  tow n. Pa r ocra .

$13,300.00

•400.00

K a c h  o ffice  is  in d e p e n d e n t ly  
n u n e d  and  ope ra ted .
K q u a l H ou s in g  O p p o r tu n ity

i2r IHM I S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Independent 
Brokers 
of .Vmerica 

DO YOU NEED
cut your gro-MII Here's a Ig t 7 
rm extre met 2 bth home on 'y 
acre. Plenty well 4 city weftr. 
Fixed for garden spot 4 fruit 
trees. Sch-but. Nice neigh
borhood.

OWaNER IS ANXIOUS
Far a good Creditor to take cere
of her ige elder rmt, 1 b.
Lgetunn * ^  a  n .ltSN .
dwn. ^  \ 3  te. You
will l A ^ l d ^ e n c e  of
caMm V  ttg rm. Naar ail 
tcht...nAeve In new.

COME ON IN. THE
Weatfwrt fine yr-reund. Well . 
intuloted. Ail rmt errengtd tor 
full brivecy. all brk antry. 
Fireplace. Overlooking mi's of 
rolling hillt. No infletion here. 
Otty crpt- Lean ettb. hornet like 
brona new

FOR THOSE WHO CARE
This beautitwl brk perfect loc 4 
Cantittt ef the finest con
struction 4 unique interior. 
Spec-liv-dtn wd-firepl. Step 
saving kit with all appliancet 2- 
B-rmt. 2-Bt. Qlty crpt-drapet 
Use elec-tyt on dMe gar-drt. 
Thit beauty that gives you mini 
lebor-ecenomy 4 safety

•̂ va ChurchweH
26:t-4UUH

SUMMER DELIGHT
Lge l-bd AApbile home, 2 B't. 1- 
lull acre, water, on Fortan tch 
rt. Minutes to town. Grow your 
own veg 4 fruit Save, Save it 
the name of the game .Pmtt 
S123. TermtSI4,S00

DOES THIS SOUND
like you7 7 Center entry to rear 
panel den brk firepl. En|oy your 
guest from a total aloe kit. $arv- 
bar Hdy wtly rm to dbl# gar 4 to 
a Iviy bk yd. Lga 2 B't. 2 com
plete B 't. Fine crpt. drapes. 
Coronado add. UO't.

LGE RMS. LGE GROUNDS
You w ill bo p leated -with 
gonoreut t i l t  of 7 rm t. Por- 
ticutariy mttr suite 4 groat oak 
panel dtn, firepl. Very nicely 
oppomfed 4 to Cleon. Owner hat
given tovMiGcaro. 22 ft. covered 
pevod petTo. (24 hrt perfect 
comtorti Trees 4 Mrdt gives 
you 0 q**He, peaceful life. ISO's.

BEAUTY. BEAUTY
All brand new inside AM crpt 
one color. 12$$ »q. H. in this 4- 
rm t. l-divided bth. Factory 
cabinets. Nko cletett. It's a rmy 
dream haute ts,$$$ down, 
owner will (inence. tiS.OOi note. 
Stert pk ing ter Santo

.40 *«& s o l d i  S'
e F AI I. . I A 11

$ 3 4 ,4 5 0 .0 0  T H t t  F IN E  o ld e r  b r ic k  h o m o  w ilt  p ro b o b ly  g iv e  y o u  m oro  
o m o n it ip t . fp o tu ro t 4  p u ro  |oy o f  o w n  m g  it ih o n  a n y  $40,000 to $50 ,000  i 
h o m o  you 'VO  to o n  to do to  R o o m y  A  tpacK>ut. 3br 2bth, d in m g  rm . \ 
l iv in g  room , w o o d  b u rn in g  f iro p lo c o  d b l ca rpo rt, p lu s  go rogo , co vo rod  
p o lio  p r iva to  con cro to  M o ck  fo n co d  yd  S u n n y  bd rm  b o y w in d o w  fo r | 
p la n t g ro w in g  b u ffs  N ic o  n -h ood  m sou th -co n tro l B ig  Sprirsg S uch  o  
com fo rtoM o . p lo o e a n i h o m o  4  a  p lo o tu ro  to sh o w  N o w  o n  m kt - trona- | 
fo rn n g  ow ne r
N iA G  V A  H O $ F I T A L .A A R K H I U  lo v o ly  3 br 2 bth. h re p lo c e  huge  
ro o m s  Pe rfe rt lo ca tio n  o m o n g  e x p e n s iv e  Hom es N e w  co rp e t, ur 
m o cu lo te  c on d it io n  d is p k iy s  o w n e rs  p r id e  $49 300 00 
W N O O P K I l  IM IlfM  A t lost on  o f fo rd o b le  K e n tw o o d  h o m e  B rick , 2 j 
br 2 bth  b it m kit Ju s ’ >n t im e  tor C h n s tm o s  a  d e n  W ith co zy  w o od  
b u rn in g  f ire p lo ce  l o S X  s 
S -G -A -C - l-O -U - i —  A N D  f f 9  thfs c o u ld  (vst b e  that h om e  you  con  ' 
a f fo rd  litt le  os SSOO 00  d o w n  FH A  lo o n -p lu s  u su o l ck> costs  3 b r l ' / y  
bth  d o n  lg e  co v e re d  p o t io  $29 990  00  N r C o th o lic  C h u rch -g o lf  ' 
cou rse
$ 1 5 0 . 0 0  d o w r D us u su o i c lo s in g  COS'S FH A  o p p ro is e d  c u t e 2 b r 1  
bth  e x ce lle n t lo ca tio n  nr G o lio d  sc h o o l $ '7  9 50 00 
C O U N T R Y  Forson S ch oo l D ist 3 b r 2  bth G o rd e n  C ity  h iw o y  
$22000
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  3 br 2 btt' nr H o w a rd  C o lle g e  lo t s  of feo tu re s  fo r  th is k m d  o f 
m on e y  Trees

n ea r s ch o o l
242- 2214 
247-8$7S 
247-4282
243- $2N

L COAHOMA 3 br I bth 
' Lea Lang 

Ray Hltlbrufsntr 
I Mery Franklin 
' Jim SttfftviMa

U n d e r  $20,000 
Dean Jehntan 
Sue Bradbury 
Oayt Cewan 
Peggy Martheii

SHAFFER

BR.IISODWN, DALLAS St Lge 3 
rtmedefed. newcpt eniy tl.s$l 
M IT T L I St. 3 br. 2 bth. Ref. Air. 
carpet, drepet. werk shop, sterm 
cefler. 4$.$$$.
A\ABAMAt$T. 3 bdrm. 2 btfi brick, 
carpet, fence 4 nice frent yard 
GOOD LOC — en FM 7N, l ' «  Acre 

.with 18$$ Sq Ft Bldg 
ILUVBLY Bl d g , s it e  ~  silver H ttit. 
Eacres restricted, w-wtil 

1 2 r i$ r  — Block Bldg, en a Lrg let. all
'.ter $8,7W.W
LLOYD ST — Nice 2 br Carpart. 
carpet, fence, New petnt. Priced te 
ted.

;OAIL RD -  I  Br ei
water wed only ti8,tS8
CLIFF TEAGUE 281 718|
JACK SHAFFER 287-S149'

1 acre. Oeed

A-2
Three bedroom noute 

with firoploct on tO eertt of lend. 
South of Big Spring Cell M5$8$4 efttr 
S OOP m for irdormetion.

Oy^NER SAYS SELL f
i i  bedreemt, lerga Hvkif room.! 
AdmHig room, lott of claaata, tMfl$! 
K fd rage, t i lt  yard foncd, n ic r

ACrsag* For Sals
P f l#  !

A-6
T a l e  lae acres (turtac# oRtVi 

close to Stanton, Texas Call W  8205 
between 9 00 A M and 5 00 P M

500 ACRES DEER Hunting Country. 
Big door, iavollne, and ebundent
quell 13.925 down, $887.84 per morr 

2N 7420Owner finerKtd. Cell 1 •052

135 ACRES IN Remott acenic hunting 
ceuntry $189 per ecra, 5 percant dowm 
peymenf Owner will carry 30 yeers’ 
•t percant Mmple mtereet Cell 1- 
« 5 3 «  7 ^

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE 

963-IS61
NtoriM W rifM  ;
u y t m t  ta -m m  <

u i r m i

CLAbS IF IE D A D S

IT ACSSS MILL CMntry. 0 «ed  (tMT. 
IwrUcy, l•velln• hunting 6565 down, 
H I.1* POT month. Call ownor to r  morV 
j m^ntiotlon. _____

A-»Rssoft P fop fty

I  ACSB* MIVBB Front In oociudod 
OMt ond conyon country on cryotol 
door rivor Big Oak and tycdmaro 
trtao,ocanlc ylaw IIS W d ow n .lIM .fl 
gar month Shown toy opaolntmoni 
Cain  M S H t r A

Motflls Homss A-12
ACRE WITH three bedroom trader 
and metal storage in M idway. 
CoahomaSchooldittrkt Call 383 778t.

SAVE ON your heating bill. Underpin 
your Mobile Home now. Financing 
evaiiebie. 282 27o4 efter 5:00p.m. F m  
Estimetet.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FR E t OCLtVBRYB SET UP 
iNSUbANCE 
ANCHORING 

------ -r PNONE182 M21

FOR SALE
60x24

"D OUB LE"
MANUFACTURED

HOME
WOODSIDING — 
SHINGLE ROOF 

DISHWASHER — 
STORM WINDOWS

NEW
$1SOV^0“

D A C S A LES
39IS W. H w v j#  267-9M6

d w o e m e e R
Furnistwd Apis. B-3
DNS SE O aooM  Furnlkhad apart 
mant* Ona and two kidraam maSlla 
homa* an arivaN M t. Matura aduitt
*"ly  — no chlidrtn — no pott, t l4 l  M

-  H»134J

f '^ R E A  O N E  
R E A L T Y

l i H t c u s s v  P H O U B » ii- i « .a m |

A WORLD OTTHANKS 
YOU HAVE MADE OUR PROGRESS 
POSSIBLE. BEST WISHES FOR 

THEHOUDAYSAND 
A H APPY NEW YEAR

ISACKM W  and Ivly. 3 bdrm., 3 bib homa In Highland'SeT 
Extrat to  numarout wg can't IM  lham olL Sunkan Ivg. 
rm., form, dining, lga. warm dan w. frpl., tun room, 
baautiful ly Indicpad.

A  MOMS K M  T H i H O U BAYS  Kaody for Immed. occup. )n| 
Highlond So. Two frpl.. 8tppH5wn Ivg. rm.. lO*. 
fbg ftone patio, awimming pool, cleon throughout. 3 
bdrma.. 1 Vs bth brk. w. dble cor gor. Lo TtXa.

DICK T M  N A U 5  o f tMa Woafem HlHa boouty. tom bitng 3| 
bdrm. Mk bth w. hug# lvg.>dln. Gigontic doivkit. hoa 
flogttone floors. Garden rm. 4 offico. N ew  cpt. 
throughout. Lge. corn, lot w. mony beet. Unuauol bk. 
yd. Load 's. *

TGIM YOUG TGH (n this Kentwood clotaic 4 bdrm.. 2 bth. 
One lge Ivg. oreo w . frpl. Bb. in kit., lep . util., Goody 
for occup $55,000.

T il A  M O G W  DOW around thli pretty Edwards Hgtt. home 
for your family. Roomy 3 b ^m .. bth w. noor new 
choc, brown cpt. Huge Ivg.-din. w. bit. in china ttoroge. 
Country kb., big fnced bk. yd., dble oar port. Mid 40't.

liO H T A  CANOiB in the window o f thit Ivly. home on Ann 
St. Much curb appeal, and on o  corn. lot. Neat 3 bdrm.. 
IVs bth. Comb.-den-kit. Equippod kit incl. o-r. dahwthr. 
dtptl, and ref. $50't.

A  COUNTGY CHGISTMA5 See thit pretty 3 bdrm. IH  bth 
brk. on 1.34 ac. Guett cottoge. born, corrolt, orchord. 
Located on Gail Rt. Lo 40't.

CASH Mi FOG CHGISTMA5 by purchotlng thit newly 
redone heme on Lorry St. New  cpt. and point. Ataume 
9V4% int. loon, $335 mo poy. BlLin o t .  dipal. Nico den, 
tep. util. $39,000.

STAGY TH I N m  T I A t  In thit cleon 3 bdrm.. 1V«bthbrk. In 
Douglot Add'n. Form. Ivg., den. FankMtic con. bA. 
wrkthp in bk. Appr. for $35,500.

UGtTAIGB. DOWNS?AIG5 —  Lviy. older two-itory home 
on Wood St. 4 bdrm. w. lott of chorm. Free ttonding 
frpl., ruttic country kit. Approited $36,000.

CGACKLMIO FIGS on Chrbtmot morn. LvIy. frpl. In Ivg. rm. 
3-2-2 pton on olmott 1 ocre northeott o f twn. Coohemc

I or Big Spring Sch. Good equity buy.
' H ANO  H O U Y HBGB At 2606 Cheyen ne, that bl Nettled Ir 

tree# b thit 3 bdrm., I V« bth brk. Den w. free-ttonding 
frpl., dble cor gor. N ice corn. lot. FHA oppr. for $33,500.

W l W O U U N rr TGY t o  s n o w  TO U I One o f our beat 
buyt. Aaaurrte 9%loon w. $221 me. poy. Extra Igo. 3 
bdrm., oversize Ivg  rm., nice den, tep. din., huge util. 
Fork Hill. $32,000.

THI W i l l  M A N  will choose thit Kentwood 3 bdrm.. 1 Va bth 
brk. Bit. in o-r, dthwthr, dtptl. Detoched metal gor. in 
bk. lge enou to houae lge boot or travel troiler. Lo 40't.

lA N T A 'B  V B O A L  New litting on Corleton. Cute a t con 
be. 3 bdrm., IVa bth Very^teot. Fretty kit. Nice treet. 
S ing cor gor Good eguity buy. Approx. $6,000 dwn. 
ond ottume loon. Lo SO't.

A  W G IA IM  O N  TH I DOOG of 1405 Lincolnl Thit cute 3
bdrm* w. vinyl tiding con be yourt for undor 30 thou. 
Fretty kit. cobinett. Apt. in bk.

OLD IT O N I H O U M  on dble. corn, lot on E. 4lh. Excell, 
comm. loc. Mony other feoturet. $27,300 or moke 
offer

F iU M  FUDDIN O MG9BCT. New cpt. throughout. New  
paint inaide ond out. New  vinyl in kit Reody to move 
right into. Located on Stodium St. 3 bdrm. Mid 20't.

M O I I  CGMK GD. Sand Spgs. area Fortially finbhed houte 
on I acre. Lo30't.

N ia T H IN O IC O M IIN B M A iiG A C K A M i3 b d rm . onW
Bth Very well kept

SANTA 'S  H M F IG i NW OID but thit houte it priced to tell.
On Rockhoute Rd 3 bdrm houte plut rental. On .1 oc 
$13,900

N IW  GIOtNN IN O I Ferfect Itt. home thot will fN o  newly 
w ed 't budget Lge rmt. in thb older home on Dixie. 
Cent, heat intlolied thb yeor. Ref., ttove, A 
remain. Oivrwr will flnocKe w. $2800 ^ n .

GIFT WGAG thit cutie for her. Neot 2 bdrm . rocentiy 
paintod. Weti tide of twn.

THI F G Id  IB GIGHT Needt tom e work but contider the 
retulta 3 bdrm. w lge. Ivg. rm. Storm oelbr Nr. thopa. 
Owr>er will f inorKe w. good dw n. pmt.

COM M BGOAl
FANTASTIC — Bwtinett epp. Ceentry Kltctian — 3M. 3M A
2M Gregg. 121x5$ It. PMg. en Cemer. Lett ef perking.
Rettevrent egwipmentt iteyt. lllsA M .
SCURRY ST. ~  Cemm. lec. w. 3 M rm . frema Beplax. Cem.

GREGG ST. — BWg. B twe keeaat.
SOUTH HWY 87— 1$ acret tractt 89N acra — 4$ ecra treett 
fertSM aert.
TWO LOTS IN — Higliiand Seetk — Ne. I  Bannett Circle 4

IM  ABRAMS — Great camm. lec. 2 left I154M.
OFPB.34TH — secret.
TUBBS ADDN. — Acreeee — secret, iSecret, l$er mere. 
TOODB GLORY RD — 4$ecret.
BIRDWELL LANE — Acrettfrem  K-Mert geed Bet. lec. 
COMM. BLDG, end let. ewner will finence et 1$ % W. atti. 
Cowp. bGi. on  N . G rogg . fo e .  AM ga. Ik eo ll. conm i eHo. 
L fo  TrIewGie W d f. on «n p .  MA* on  N . G rg fG  Tveo In fe 
en N . I p n f  te r  eiHA AM g. Gnnd A ieonio in  
SoeornI in te *on ow  IdgenA A ton  N ertA N d d * 

Levem eOerv. Brefeer
Deleret Cennen 287-2418 
DerltM Ibteed 382-2B88 
OailMeyert 187-2182
Bek Speers 242-4$84

Pet Medley. Breker, GRI 
Den Y e ttf 28J-3S78
CerelStreng 282-14«7
Hervty Gefhell 282-694$ 
Lenette Miller 282-HI9 j

2161 Scurry. APPRAISALS ?63-2Mli
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-1)321 MARIE ROWLAND ^2391 
DOROniY JONES 7-1384
CAM EFHART M ouses r Lew dewn peymentt 2-4 BR Brick ref $lr4ieet 
iiKiedet eppllencet VA-FMA er cenventtenel leent.

REDUCED QUICK SALE CLOSE TO COLLEGE
liaw aew aew aerfleseeelacr* a  UMppaia I B U 1 B aaw c a r ^ .
IB M aafy lltaat. a m  aalal laatBa B a*f. a a i

t^nood ]fASSUME THIS
Larpa I  BR Pv-Bla pip kM patat
Papaa l̂ i r^ror fa îca f̂ va,P alc^i 
a.ipppartm ppilaaa.

APPRAISED _
(p a a lp ^ - j^ p  fV iP  Pt I  BR I P  
o h  p p n q H j y V  p PNA pr VA

W. 18TH-PARKHILL
Irp t  BR t  a  M »aP» pppllpacaa, 
flip faaca aprPikla, ivaaiai laa

4 BED,
l|rarp«>4,)

livkip I m

R E T IR E M E N T  
STARTER

OR

Irp I PR PtI ppr fta
‘ Bfn^MP.

MartpaU4,«tp.
INVB8TMF*'K

B«Ba j p l W v * * "  I- b r  ta  
•Ma .M raaa  faaetp

*:«B«aaafv»l*a»a. 
JOHNSON 2 far 1

I BR Prick larpp apt
la raar praat lacallaa aaraar
Raaacaa.l l .m B a .

GARDEN C ITY HWY
n j  acrat ffp  T tx a t Laai

Irp kn, Pit
SAND SPRINGS

ctac BUMP payataafe i  a *r.
CL04ETO HOSPITAL

paatcr Rataap I BR 1 ■ l.'p IMWall dooorotod I BR I B IM 
acrat 1 a«ttr anfla I gar fancta 
Papa cavartP patia kam-lat
cBTUt ftreolfce.

COAHOM AM iCK iR iw u p ir »A P a »Racat RB. • BR t p I car par H BKUUMFRAMe 
^ ________XaacalcBaaicacB.

BUSINESS LOCA'nON
ICRI a  Brtpp leap caiy.

C a s t l e
A*

R e a l t o r s
WeWy SW e Breker — GGI 

O W teSlM eNI 1N9

HIGHLAND SOUTH Beme N 
gertect fe r  ex ece fiv e  e «-  
te^TBlni t̂g fer ce^^tferteBfe 
fem lly living. M It  B l^ ly  
e g g r e d e d  tB r e e g B e e f*  
Frefeesfenni lendeceging Tide 
b  ftw gcriect Beme fer Nw meet 
dltctimlnetlng ef Beyert.

WG iNviTG  YOU ft' d itcew r 
privacy on N  peace B Rw 
pratupa Ikh Palaia kavaa kaa la

ro o m , tw o  llrap lactc. 
avaryiplap yaa caaM PaUra.

LOVRLV DUPLRX ta  RaaaaH 
B HtPaaci Haat prica.
LtU  a t LaacaMtr B MR.

FufnlBli9<I Apia. H
NICBLV F U R N ltM io  t a t  PcPrcw n 
PupMa, noor Waal, carpafap. aP paM 
Matura tPullionly M l RunnaK^______

CALL Jimmie Deaa.i. 
Mgr.'— MS-lMI ^

18$t ALABAMA IT . I  Bdrm, I

8i1 CAYLOG I  Bdrmt, 1 BW, Bff 
flft  fence. OSpN I.
8M FfG IT  COAHOMA I  Bdrme

neee r r .  g l 5 g  fer cem-
dterdfef eSGeeep rgiBG âfkĝ gGv
rccCcprcpC, PMRy aMyc IP mtttno

V6R Y  M R U iA R .'l ip M a  rpMR

ON VAL V R R M  4 J l  acrcppaly

OWNGG WILL GfNANCG 4J 
eereireeii N eneeGeni leewii

H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza# 263 1 741
I I M A M I  H H I IV W  H M d M  ! ( ' '  M l ' '

OFFia NQURS: MON TN|U SAT- 9 TOS
LjdUwLBveiace 2I3-69U LeeHaoB 267-M19I
Vlrgiaia Turner 263-21M Linda Hurt 263-1
koleU CarlUe 263-2388 Connie Ganiaon 2I3-:
SneBrawn 267-6236 Martha Cohom

O.T. Brewater Comm.

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS
N O I H O I H O I T IR II —  A
Iramafidout buy In Kantwood, 3 
bodrooma, 2 bolht, In good con- 
dlHon. «4),00a

L M A n  O W nTM A B  —  In this
culo IM o  oonogo —  2 bodrooma, I 
both, oxcaKont voluo. $15,000. 
H APPY NOUBAYB —  If you buy 
thb ronovotad homa In Porkhill —  
AAusiC loapproclolo. $25,000. 
CMUBTRUka C U A N  -  Rodo- 
conaod 3 bodroom w.don In o von  
otaoctivo rotidonilal oroo. $35,500.

m u  T M  BBUB —  At «Mt 11th 
Pbeo o d ^ M , 4 bodroomt, 2M 
bolha; o  lot of spoco for $42,000. 
m  T M  BPABON —  For giving —  
ond tho ownor b anxious to soil. 
Nool family homo only $30,500. 
TBU SANTA —  271B Cbdy Is your 
now oddroN —  ln|oy Christmas In 
Pib bvb ly rbmodolbd homb In 
Kbnhvood. $34,900i

■  TBUMMHM TM U —  In this 
onroctivb homo on Vicky Si. Ownor 
ransfoiTod..3 bodrooms. 2 bolhs; 
with all tho oxiros. $57,000.
PLAY SANTA t t A W  -  And give 
thb homo In Koniwood to your 
family. Now  corpot, dishwashor, 
and rofrlgoratod oir. $57,900.

f M i  —  A  porfoct soiling for tho 
•ooson —  2 bodrooms, b rgo  living 
room, don, pratty kilchon and 
dining —  $21X100.
O fT  H T  s o n  TMB N IW  TBAB —
Moko o  dool on thb nbot 3- 
bbdroom horn#. Prolty n#w kPchbn, 
dbn, vinyl siding —  only $31,000. 
Will go  FHA.
N A N 9  T M  BTOCKWraa —  On this 
monllo, b rgo  living room, gloss 
doom to dinirtg. 2 bodrooms, 
double gorogo— only $15,000. 
SUnPRUB SANTA —  With o now 
oddross, roomy 4 bodrooms, lY , 
baths. $4S,500.
T O ir V l  M BN n o o n  —  And you
dosorvo tWs gifti No pockogo could 
bo proRlor than thb 3-bodreom, IK  
both homo. W ill go  V A  or 
FHA...$3(7s.
DBAR SANTA —  All I wont for 
Chrbtmos b o  buyorl 3 bodrooms, I 
borti.STO's.
M U  ITBB w n i. B P A m a i —  When 
•ho soos Iho v b w  from this lorgs 
living room with lob of gloss 
windows, 2 bodreotra, IVk baths, 
with rofrigsrotod oir. Corpotod, 
singb carport, $36,500.

^ / U m x e s  »•> *><> «>«'

S e c o n d  p K a « e  n o w  o p e n in g  
F r i c e  B e n g e  8 3 0 . $ 5 0  to  
8 4 3 .$ 5 0  O u r  S H o w  Hor$>e o p e n  
7 d o v 6  0 Meel> 3 6 3 3  A lb r o o k .

BILM T M GNT *  Every night In 
thB aecluded home in ceurwy. 
Completefy remodeled. Mutt tee  te 
oppreclote. $63,900.

A  IIO M I —  The bett preaeni o f oil. 
This executive home In Indian Hilli, 
one o f our very beat. $B0't.

DBAG SANTA —  AM I wont for 
Chriatmoi it a buyer —  An oldie 
with chorm. $17300.

W HAT NICBG GIFT —  Could you 
give your fomily ihon ihia brand- 

V home with center oHlum. 
$64,000.

JUST ADO THR DOW —  To thit 
at pockoge in Kantwood; 3 

bodroom t. 3 botht. den  w- 
contemporory firegbee. Storm 
windowt. rofrtgerated oir. toe  to 
oppreclote. $43,500

H O ilO A T  RNTVTAIN ING  —  Will 
o  delight In thit 8 bedroom 

brldi; formol living room. Lbrge 
dining (olre oM oloctric kitchen ond 
overiooka covered potio —  aoe thit 
one. $50't.

TGU8 —  In tftit lorge fomily home 
on IVk ocret, 3 bodrooma, 2 betha, 
kitchen with bulB-lna and dining 
oreo. Full botement w-double 
gorogo $63,900
DIG AND  BGIGirT. GGtCBD GM
»  Thit 4 beWoom Comoo Mobile 
Home it o  reel buy ot $30,500. 
Living room, toporote den. On H 
o a e . Equity buy
W ISH YO U G B ItF  A  M IG G T
OGMBTG1A8 -  In thit ottroctlve 3- 
bodroom, 2-both brick homo on 
Vidty Street. Refrigeroted oir, 
lovely livmg oreo with fireploce. 
Corpeted ond dropod. $49,500. 
FAMM —  Locotod South o f City —  
Both cuBivotlon ond poaturo bnd 
...ooll our commorcbl mon for de- 
toib.
CO fAM IG CIAL DUILD INO  — 
Locotod on Scurry ^  ideol location 
for o  number of tmoll buaineaaot. 
WAGBHOUBI —  LoFge worohouae 
focMHy —  olmoot new...eecelk 
loootion . appointment only.
L A K I FGOFU Y  -  WB ho 
•everol propertbt en different 
bkea ovoitabte.

WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

HIGHWAY r  SOUTH

R E A in
i: G

263-1 IBB o r  263-84B7

M X N J I A N M H A U  7-1474 
R A Y M O O B B  M B 1 4

R U B IA  FAU M N B B BBBBB  
B B iA U B T m  B-1BB4

BBANO M W  U STN M  —  o
littb doll houso. N b o  nolgh- 
borhood, 4 bo^ooms, 2 bodis. 
Bosomoni undor houso. 
Soporoio living, dining and Ig 
kilchon. $27,500.

THIS IS O M  OF o u t  SNCBBT
3 Bodrooms. 3 borhs. 2.000 Sq 
Ft. Rsl oir. Don Is X-iro Ig. This Is 
on oldor homo but It has boon 
oxcollonily corod for ond is In 
lop condition.

KNPTUCKT W AT -  You won't 
bohovo oil tho mony bonusos 
IhH homo has Hugo don with 
woodburnmg firoploco and 
bull! In bar, Ig soqusnorod 
nKalsr bodroom +  3 othor nico 
sliod boAooms, boPr and o 
holf, llv rm wipi boouHful built- 
in beoksholvos. soporoto dining 
room and o  pool...oil iMs for 
only $28 JOO. You hovo to soo It 
lobollova  H.

TMB W O M B  M A X I A  N W l 
nBNT MOUia 3 l g  bodrooms, 
vary big don and Ig living oroo. 
Nico nolghborhood. $13,300.

M O B IL I H O M I O N  I H  
ACM B. O W M B  W ANTS W  
TO BBLl THIS O M  
T O n A T ..J N A K i UB AN  
O f f i a .  Mobllo homo Is S6'x2l' 
wMh o  woodburning firoploco 
P< don. 3 BoOooms, 3 full 
bolhs. lovoly kilchon. All 
furnishod.

S IlV N t M B U  —  BoouHful
homo, boouHful soning. 20 
ocros. 3 Bodroom, 3 both homo, 
Ig study, living oroo, dining 
oroo, kilchon. 3,000 Sq. Ft. Soo 
■oopprocloN.
O M T  t ia jU B .  Tivo ocros in
Forson School Dtsirict and nico 
homo, with loR o f poromtol 
G ood  wotor woM. O wnor 
onxious 10 soil.
TUM B ABWTION —  You
won't boltovo how Iho ownor 
has roducad lha prioa on this 
now brick osocuttvo homo, lg  
mosior bodroom and 2 bod
rooms downstorrs. Soporoio 
dining, Ig livirrg oroo svlth 
woodburnmg firoploco SoR on 
fivo ocros
WABBNOuaa -  could bo usod 
for vorioty of businossos 
Approx 4,000 Sq Ft., Main 
Thoroughforo.
M B 6 0  BT. —  Wo hovo sovorol 
lets In this prlmo locotlon Somo 
whh buildings, somo vecont 
L  Bth ST. 190 Fool on t. 4lh. 
Clos# lo Collogo hark shopping

RUUAL — Ono socilon o f gross 
bnd with 170 A  CuH. 3 Br 2 B 
houso. Somo mlnorob. Noor 
bwn.
U T  W  M O W  YOU lO V W T  
C A R B H A B T  N O U B I N 6 .  
K N A N C IN O  A V A IL A B U  
IR U R IA T N lT. B V T T T in N n  
XBAUr t o  MOVB M , WITN 
n iB H W A S M ia .  
BBtBi n iBA lO a FUnNW IN B .

ir  MOREN
REAL ESTATE

IT lf. ' ' I  lii 11 ’ l l '. .li II

U B t W H l l U s  
I n s u n n c e  A p p r a is a ls

Geevet, Meree, b I  NT-8381 
Gee. AA. Archer, A8#r. NI-3MT

MTAMf
Oorteea Archer M$-1T8$
NGW LUTING BXTG A lHC8 I 
BG, I Ba geeB lec. Teeoe. t  atery 
heoee, 8 p̂eeB tveha fâ tceB. 
Oemar wW carry pep art teHh

NICG IG G , I B hrickp GeaP lec. 
$B»aN « GG, 1 B. M M .  L$9 fer

NICG t GG, I G. GppB lec. 
Teeaa.
KGNTWOGD — Chelceiptt.
LOV M WBeNm hWs SMW. 
AAANY GOOD Boyt M t  B • GG

990MiG. t  BG. I lett. SBrABe 
•P fL ir e .
M IM  N2:

VOUR M f i t d iU r iO N  1s par 
gaol. CRasP par tNIcaSar aUlw

iffiaiUMktH
C l A i S I F J E D  ADS || f o i l  ?63 7.131

COOKATMBOT
• N 9  It ^
KURHY C A U  

2674S2I 
m ELM A MONTGOMERY

'8ERV e’ 'BR[I!'i STMA8
'DINNER
R) RMS tpaebas B b b g  Araa, i  
IsWasiRP. IVP kPRu, Cl f r i l  
Nssf A Air, ObRaroaRtr, S ia ^  
R afrlgpralar. Oaly 9I9.9N. 
IW P if lB H W

lO rr MIDWAY ROAD
'$ RtdrsaRi Was SI Naata. Loraa

M arlR pRw aNalanaiprRIPHsi

EAgYrORBANTA
Ta Rad yaa b  RMt 3 Badrsaai

al law SkM artti ANB9P a i.
NEED A PLACE 

(Bar y a w  aaHaalt, B ta t  
aairbaR RUa H  Aarat arWi | 
■adrtaHns IW  Ralkt, fMaPRt 

.NMaal, «*aSar UNR. I| t r  laart

GOOD BUSINESS LOT
iW a lH a a fW b a tlra ts .
MACRBa
NHWaaN af Tasm —  Nat a RbR
e f ssaesr. eaaw " sRR Raaeee.

iFurnial
IS tT SiX T « i? n
nlshaddui

P*7.

A P A R T M  
Cban and 
nlsiisd or 
twaanSiOO
S A N D R A
nlshsdens

IN IC E  I 73 
snd housa 
Csrpst. Qo.

Furnith
H IC i ANI 
ivoeher a  
Cell 3 8 )^

FUhNISHI 
fully carpi 
for inform!

FURNISHI 
. 1 vy bethm. 
— No pet*

21
M<

HOU1
Wether
conditio 
thedt ft 
blllt ex 
tome. F

Unfumi:
UNFURNII 
two bath, c 
air, oaraoi 
carpeted. I 
38J 3881
305 EAST 3 
paiid. Inqu ir 
O ^ E  A N D  
hO utet fo r  
263 4804or2

UNFUR NI 
houte. cloo
2 6 L s m a rZ
TWO BED 
heet-eir, w 
fenced yaro

B u s in G f i

W A R E H O D  
d o o r  t r u e  

^^k in g . 243

M ^ I g H

ADULTS C 
bath, wash 
Furmaned 
electricity 
house in Ch

A N | ^ l

L o d p a s

Spneial
APPLICA7 
IW  E n w tl 
eGch Thur 
CBurtheut 
Pleata .prii 
lioht and 
number eni 
contact it V
a l t e r n a
an untima 
EDNA G U  
Free I KG3

a t t I n t i i
Quellty wo 
call Keri't 
BliBar.Bio

RI

Beginr
24Hou

R B C r B B t i

DEER TUI 
SIS4SJ77S!

Privata

r a i l

EMPLOY
l lh lp  W a i

NEED LVI 
time it 18 c 
Apply in p< 
lioie Broac 
phone cal it

STATE AF 
orderly coi 
applKition 
c la tte t. 
December 
employmer 
course. T 
Rachaie G 
Nursing ^  
^00 Vlrqinu

‘ LICENSED 
1 unutuel la 
(ring# bei 
Lictnaad V 
in tmpioyr 
Hotpitai. < 
additional 
Cheriet Ro

O C A L E R ' 
Of c leer f 
proofing c  
and cenen 
2 U 4 N  2581 
3^1.

n e r d  C9

'swas.'
For Biferrr
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(Big Spring Herald
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iFurnirtwTApte.
I X T ^ -  LAilOE two bodroofti' fur- 
nlotwtf dupttx Ponoiod ond carpotod. 
Jl^poK , tomlly prtforrtd. Coll M3

A PA R TM E N TS  \ 33  BEDROOM 
CMan ond nico. Two bills pold. Fur- 
nlUwd Of unfurnltbod. $00. SIM. Bo-. 
twoonS:00-«:00. 303 t i l l .  I

SAND RA O ALE Aportmonts, rur-i 
nithod ono ond two bodroomt. Coll 303 ' 
BOBO________ ________________

iNtCE 11-3- BEOKucMs, Aportmonts 
ond housos. Furnlitwd Unturnlstwd. 
Corpot. ooropo, hoot, sir, M7 MSS.

Furnished Houses b-5
N IC * AND Clotn. 2 btOroom tiouss, 
oeeher connocttons, fully csrpttod 
co iisu -gou

FUANISHSO THNEE room house, 
twHy cerptttd. Come to loor East l«th 
tor infprmotion

FURNISHED HOUSE. 2 bodrooms, 
tV4 beths, very nice. Deposit reouired 
— No pets CellSM 72s»

“  2ft3Bt:I)tlOOM ■ '  
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSSS 4 APARTMSNTS 
Woslwr, ond dryor In oomo, oir 
conditlonifto, l«Mtlng, corpot, 
•bodo troos ond loncod yord. All 
bills oxcspt sisctricity pold on 
somo. FrotnS13S.

267-SS4S
Unfurnished Houses B-6
UNFURNISHED THREE Sodroom. 
two both, control hoot — rttrloorotod 
oir. porooo. tofKod bockyord, fully 
corpotod. S3S0 month, S300 doposll 
M l 3SS1 ______________

305 EAST 33rd TINO btdroomt, wotsr 
paid. Inqutrt 1015 Sycomoro.
ONE AND Two Bodroom unfurnishod 
hOusos tor ront. SlOO por month. Coll 
M3M04or3S3 0Sa _______________

U NFUR NISH ED  ONE B odroo^  
house, clooo In. No chlMron No pots.
307 MOI or 3077003___________________
TWO BEDROOMS corpotod, control ■ 
hoot oir, wothor dryer conntetions, 
toncod yord. Coll M7 0015 or 303 0559

Building* B-9^
WAREHOUSE FOR Leese — eight 
door truck ttrm inel. o ff street 

^ k in g .  247 5fgior2S7 7|42 ^

Mobil* Horn** B-IO^
AbULTS ONLY Two bedroom, two 
beth, wesher er>d dryer cor^nections 
Furnished, ell bills petd except 
electricity $145 month Lest treiler 
house in Cheperrei Trailer Perk

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgst

oTATEO M EE ) into kioVoj 
I Fleies Ledge Ne. iH  A.F 
I A.M. every Inbeth Tburs 
|7;|4 p.m. I f f  Mein. Tem 
I Merrisen, W .M .; T.R 
'  Merrit, Sec

Staled Meeting dig Spring 
Ledge Ne. t}44. tst Ird  
Tkwrs. 7 :)4  g.m . 2142 
Lancesttr, Mervin Steen, 
W.Mm *s r isn  Mughes, Sec

SpscisI Nolicss
J ? : ? I

A ^bU C A T iO N t WILL be teken far 
Energy C rb b  Aseittent Program^ 

t#ch Thursday of the week at the 
Cdurtheuse Room 2oi. * i g  Spring. 
Pbese .bring with you your current 
light end ges bills. Social Security 
number end copy of income Person to 
contact is Velma Smith

a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  An Abortion for 
•n untintaly pregnancy, call THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME Texas Toil 
F reel W Q ff i noe____________________

A TTE N TIO N  DEER Hunters For 
quality work ertd reesonebie prices 
ceil Karl'S Taxidermy, H3 09S7 ~  4205 
guger, dig Spring

DENNYS 
RESTAURANT i

B e g in n in g  D e c . 1, O p e n  
24 H o u r s  —  7 D a y s  W e e k

I7IEE. 3rd,

R*cr*alional C-3
DEER TURKEY hunting by doy Coll 
t15 452 27e7. Robert Lee, Texes

P r iv a U  InvM tiga ta r c-8

•I  ̂ S^te Lictnse Ne CtJlf

I''
-911 Won Hwy 00 lA

bmmerciel Criminel 
1 Oemtstic ‘  \
I^TLY CONFIOFNTIAL ' 
.1411 West Hwv

, r \

The shortest 
distatiice between 
bnyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

H«ip Wanted
NEED p I r sON i r ^ i ^  o l i i o  or 
Older, or civic Group to operate a 
fireworks stand, from Oacambar 20, 
1974 to January 1,1400. Call colltct 214- 
$741512. ______________________

NEED TRACTOR driver: Also need 
Irriggtion hand. House and utilitiat 
provided. 15 m ilts southwest of 
Garden City . 415-147 2224.

TRUCK DRIVERS Needed. Com 
mercial licenses. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Apply in person 1:00 A.M. 
Monday Friday. Big Spring Rendering 
Company.

’p d d d d i e S * * * * * * * * !

t>ey-time er 
dvenlnf-Time 

Fall-time er 
Pi^-tlase 

* 'APPLY  ONLY 
IN PdR tO N 
At least 14 

years e l age.

I BIG SPRING 
MPLOYMENT; 

AGENCY
Cerenedt Ptaie

247 1515 -  • -d

EXECUTIVE SEC Shorttiend, typing 
end prtvfevs experience. Large local 
company. Benefits, salary iX C  
BOOKKFFPER-nteds several, heavy 
•xptrienca necessary. Tax A payrell. 
SalaryOpan
LdOAL Sec-must have txperienct, 
shorthendA geedtypist. Lecel BXC 
SECRBTARY-Geed typist, math 
•xperienct Salary Open . ..
CREDIT MANAGER • Local cam- 
pany, Experienct necessary t7i4 -f* 
SALES-local txp Open
OELlVERV ig. lecel ce Open
M ANAG EM ENT Trainee, needs 
several lee. t*rms Open
SALES degree-ex<* willing to relecete

Position Wanlod F-2
I INSTALL Corptt SI K  yord ond up 
Please call tor nrtore information, 241- 
6513

HAVE TRACTOR end Shredder Will 
mow commercial or residentiel lots. 
24? 4? 54 or 2410422 __________

li^TRUCTION O
OUITAR LESSONS Call Kolth Tm I 
lor mort intormotlon, M7 3303

W OMAN’S COLUMN J
Cdrd ___  J-3^

I WOULD Like to babysit in my home 
Reesonebie rates Ceil otter 5 00 — 
247 1144

WILL KEEP Children in my home 
Cali 243 1446 __

^■undry SurvicBB J-5
klHtL-UO trening. MTS'odoooh AMe 
do exDertenced tewing. Phone 243 
0405

FARM ER 'S  COLUMN
Farm EquIpmanI X-1

AGRICULTURAL

INDUSTRIAL

SALES, PARTS 

A SERVICE

Feogins
IMPLEMENT

915-363-8348
Lames Highway 
Big Spring, Tex.

" J JLQ n "
Livastock K-3

THREE YEAR Old Stud horse for sale 
Pjlll 343 P 70or l43 535?_______________

Pouitry ______ K-4
h e n s  f o r  Sale — ley colored eggs 
Cell 24? 2029

Wxnt To Laaaa____KJ.
WOULD L IK E  to lease farm  or 
pasture land tor I4M Call 144 44l? 
after? 00p m ^

MiSCELLANE^S~ T  
Buiiding Malariait L-1
7x0 S -  6 FOOT LONG. 1x9 > -  I loot 
long, sheet iron Call 241441?

J '6S o w in g

WE SERVICE all makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Oeeler Highland 
South Center 24? 5545

Grain, Hay. Faad 1^2
HAY FOR Sol, — Hoygroier, l l  00. 
coottol S3 00. Altolla S3 00 Woodw 
CrabtrM. 915 730 5550. Colorodo City

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted K-l i

NEED LVN full or pert time Driving 
time IS 18 cents per mile Good salary 
Apply m person Stanton View Manor, 
1104 Broadway, m Stanton, TX No 
phonecaiis ______________

STATE APPROVED nurses aid and 
orderly course A limited number of 
appiKetions will be accepted in the 
classes, beginning Thursday. 
December 20. I 00 A M Potential 
empleynsent for those completing the 
course Tuition tee HO Contact 
Rachaie George R N , Director of 
Nursing Mountain View Lodge, FM 
?00 VIrgmie__________ ___ ____________

* LICENSED VOCATIONAL Nurse*.
I unusual large salary and ganerous 
fringa banefits a rt ava ilab le to 
LkenMd Vocetior>ei Nurses interested 
in emplovment at the Roof Men>oriei 
Hotpttel. CotoradQ City, Texas. For 
addttlanai Information, call collect, 
Charles Root (415) ?24 24ir___________

DEALER WANTED For application 
of cigar lira  retardant and water 
prddNng cddtings far smod, aaphatt, 
and cdhcrgfe Cali Tried Chemicals, 
2U 444 25H After 4 44 pm .
1^ 1 .

N E IO  CHRISTMAS mpneyT Haw 
ebdvt ddd# banefits tb go with itT Join 
tta jhddt impgrtent pert i in ^  in 
Americe. The Army NattgndrUghrd. 
Fgr hdormetimy CAN 84>d4d1.

S E A R C H IN G  
F O R A S O U D  
F U T U R E ?

MW 4* ibnd «MW %  Fm

dwa dmw «f wM
4«  wpwwWN •  "Wk mmrnt

•f 4e ae fwm  S M I  m 
mm «f dv

S t  Om tiTan  Md
■S^WBW _____

r »  ww *  9 ^
wmBSbdwNsww

C d d C d d a ct 
(4 «lt 4Pt-4444

jJ ii.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your Mrvlcs 
In Who'i Who Call 
2*3-7331

Appliance Repair

Wa werk ea all makes ef 
weshbia mecMnes, dryers, fas 
and electric staves, disb- 
wasbers, etc. AM werh 
fuerenteed. Cell 247-4461, attar 
5:44 -  241-7542.__________________

Concrete Work
r i  r YiuiBf
Speeiaitv. flawar bad evrbs, 
patlas, walkwsys. F re t  
dsttmates. i  derchett after S 
pm . 141-6441 ^241-45?t._________

Condtniction
4!Wr

Rsmadsling, reeftegr peinttng, 
papering, werfe any-type e f 
befidint. Free dsttmates. 241-

REPAIRS—ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Compl«l« Professional 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

2e7-33S5

Clock Repair

OLD CLOCKS* 
WATCHES RESTORED
Handmade Selld Odk Clecfct. 
W ell, M entle d  d rend fetber 
Cibcfcs.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue M7-2ta

Painting-Papering

le ter ier, ■ it e r le r ,  A ceestic  
Ip rey241-11441146 BestlMbA^mMHwmqpSppi----'J in rel4jJUr»cler '
DR Y W A LL  Caetraetdrs, 
Acsdittc o wing, Sprdy aalpWeg. 
CeR24ddf74.

SIDMON BAINT CdPtriddrs: 
Reatddwtldl pdfntthf* inter)dr 
edd entecfdr, Fred estt^netes. 
CdW«6y-7546,

Plumbing

P L U M a iN e  B e F A lB  —  
eubltt, aufb, rM w m bU rsiw . 
F r M  M tliR s tn . C all OaiMv 
N w 0 ,l*7 .«sr.

Septic Syetema

• A B Y  i l t i w  e d i T  
sraucTiON. ousiiiv t«Rfis 
ty ttem t, deebbe#. O itcbtr* 
Oedip Trve li, Y tr d  Dirt, 
DrlW wdyi Brayetdd. 191-024, 
er Anrbi,24dfld1.

YardW oA
w m m e n iN R
• H „ , ,  9t m  rM M Usl. VsrOs 
a ia l , t , lM a  » M b l, .  lloM

B a a a uaci* t m t  
O u r t U i - t m m

TOP SOIL
Fill Dirt

CALICHE
For Driveways. 
Locations, Etc. 

Rates Reasonable

J. L. PARRISH
A  Phone W7-SM3

L-3boga, Pata, Etc.
PUPPIES TO Give away 10 weeks 
Old Part Bassett Can 241 ?440 after 
1 0 0 pm
EXTRA NICE AKC litter, registered 
Cocker Spantel Puppies. 4 weeks old. 
butt and blonde. 5100 26? 6444 or 24? 
?0?? after S 00

BABY ANGORA Teddy Saar Ham
sterstorsala Call 24? 7241 tor details

PUPPIES TO Give Away For more 
information call 24? 4421

GREAT FOR Christmas! AKC Boston 
Terrier, seven months old Call alter 
5 30 243 4015

Housahoid Qooaa L-4

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

20MW3rd M7-5M1

10% OFF ON all gun 
cabinets.
Pricca as lew as .1170.00 
10% OFF ON aU dining 
room snits 7-piece 
dining room suit by 
Singer.
As low a s ............1458.70
ROCKER IN Maple and 
Dark Pine.
Starting a t ..........>30.05
NEW AND Used gas 
heaters In stock.

Piano-Organs L-6
FOR SALE: Wurlltiw  Qrgan. *««0 
Call 243 1474 for mpra information.

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you chock with Les Whitt 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales end service regular in 
dig Spring. Las Whitt Music. 3544 
North4th. Abilene. Phone472-4741.

PIANO IN
STORAGE

I deeutlfvt spWiet-censele stored 
' Ideally. ReperU d iMia new. Res- 
I penslWt pWty can taba at Mg 

savings an law paynitnt I balanca. Writ# Jaglin Piano, 
F.O. d e l 1415, Waca, TX 74741.

Mudicdl Indtru. L-7
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, rtpair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discounts McKiski Music 
Co. ___

Sporting Good* L-8
COLT S.A.A. 5*/i BL. 357 with holster, 
like new, 5325. Dan Wesson pistol pack 
with holsters, dies, amtno. 8525. 247 
3460 after 5:39.

Oarage Saia L-10
BACK HOUSE Sal* 3911 N ,va|o 
Free standing fireplace, 550; 3 speed 
blke.52S. 55 i t  Bear bow. 525

Mitcaiianaous L-11
AFGHANS FOR Sale, some already 
made — will take orders Call 243 4441
after 5 00____________________________
SALE W RECKED Dodge, 314 V • 
engine, automatic transmission, 
complete drive train, excellent con 
dition. new tires, 5145; 2 — 24" 10 
speed bicycles, boys' and girls’ , 545 
each; 21,000 BTU window air con 
ditioner.5245 Call 24? 4254

FOR SALE Btautitui crocheted 
Afghan's. Five different patterns. Call 
243 7743
h o l id a y  in n  has new room d ra p ^  
Selling other drapes Stop by and get a 
good buy

FRESH, WHOLE hof sausage Will 
deliver on 10 pounds or more Calf 247

FISHING WORMS. 2 kinds, bf* fdt 
ones Also hand mad# wood craft. 1101 
W 4th

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claaners 
Sales Service and Supplies Ralph 
Walker. 1400 Runnels. 247 4074

Trucks Por Sale
1999 P o u r  W H fX L  driv*. crwvroM ,
Crew cab. four new AAlcheiin 4 ply, 
completely equipped with gooteneck 
trailer. 243-4437.

1494 JEEP STATION Wagon, awheel 
drive, automatic transmisalon, power, 
air conditiontr. f lit  wheel, cruiae 
control, new RV tiret, low mllooge. 
247 7173.

1471 FORD PICKUP. Short wide, 
propane equipped. Will sell with or 
without propane system. Call 343-7110 
for more Information after S:30.

MUST SELL — 14/4 Luv, long bed, 
AM-FM , factory a ir, rad la lt, 5200 
miles. Camper covor. 243-4440.

SUBURBAN 1473 CHEYENNE Super 
10. A ll accaewles, fewpackagt, large 
tank, crvlaa. Vary c l ^ .  okcallant 
.condition. 243-2410 after 5:40p.m.

1475 JEEP W AGONEER, power 
steering brakes, tilt wheel, cruise, 
AM-FM radio. 4-whtel drive, red with 
woodgraln, perfect condition, 54500. 
243 4141 __________________________

FOR SALE: 1474 Ford Van. Custom 
interior, mag vmeeis. 52,000 or best 
offer. For more Information call Ray 
at 247 5047 or 243 1301.

19?4 DODGE V A N , Loaded, clean, 
51A00 Call 243 4524 for more Infor 
motion.

1953 GMC P IC K U P For more in 
formation come by 1600 Jennings efter 
7 30

Autos M-10
I9M  VOLVO STATION Wegon. 
automatic transmission, a ir con
ditioner, AM  FM  radio, good gas 
mileage Below wholesale 247 7173.

107 COUGAR XR7, automatic, power, 
low m ileage, good condition Best 
oHer. Call 41S3S4 2235.

1974 M AVE R ICK , 27,000 M ILES. 
Excellent condition, like new, MUST 
SELL Make o ffe r 243 4??2, 3400 
Apache

1477 MONTE CARLO. 11,000 miles, 
totally loaded with air, all power in
cluding electric windows, seats, door 
locks, trunk, AM FM factory I track, 
cruise control. tHt wheel Will consider 
best trade tor equity. 343 S225

1440 CORVAIR 4 DOOR for sale See 
et 3412 Dixon.

1474 M ER CU RY COMET, LOW 
mileage, air conditioner, automatic 
transmission, radio. 263 3107 after 
5 30.

GOING TO School: Must sale 147| 
Datsun 200 SX. low mileage. 5 speed. 
AM FM radio, air, excellent conditton 
For more iwformMion call 353 47|7.

NICE 14?l TRANS AM Special 
Edition 194)00 miles, asking 56100 
Call 26? 1714

FOR SALE Very Clean 14?5 Olds 94 
Regency, loaded Only 53,345. See et 
USE 3ndbetween4 OOandS OOdaiiy

147| FORD 4 DOOR LTD, V I 400. 
Speed control, titl wheel, cruise. AM 
FM Stereo Low mileage 341 5249

NEW WATERBEOS and accessories 
Custom built frames Call 243 3431

HANDTOOLED LEATHER work for 
Christmas Billfolds, belts, etc. To 
piaceorderscall24? 4104or 243 2944

Wanted To Buy L-14,

AKC MALE Cocker Spaniel puppy tor 
sa lt Make an otter Call 344 4?40
anytime

FOR SALE — 2 beautiful, lovable, 
male, mixed German Shepherd and vy 
Timber Wolf pups Call 411243 2544 
RABBITS FOR Sale Bucks,4 months 
old. for 53 00 each. 2v> months old 52 00 
aach 24? 7770_________________________

BEAUTIFUL. CHOCOLATE, Poodle 
Pupptes lust in time for Christmas. 
Now accepting deposits Terms 
available 243 4744

FOR SALE ^  Persian Kittens. 3 
months old AM white 530; AM black 
525. Brown 520 ExcPMent Christmas 
gift 341 5744 lOwksold

DOG AND CAT
C N B ItTM At tTOCKIMBI

•Toys SweateneTreaU 
■ THE PET CORNER ‘

ATW BIOHT  
414 Mata Oiwwteww

147.077

Pat Qroooffling L - 3 A

SAAAlif a  SASSY s h o f f V . ‘ « l t  
BldBWMd Orly*. Al( brM0 o t i  
greetnlng. FM m c m o t Iw . >97 l in

IR IS 'S  p o 6 5 l e  p a r l o r  tn a  b o s T f"
ing K9nn,l9 Croomlog 9rx) suppIlM 
C A II> 9 )> 909  >117 w m l r d

E L IZ A iE tH 'S  PE T P «r lo r  New 
grooming dollv, by wpolntmont CoH 
woorlyMpog^* >919t00.

Housahoid Goods —
cDN$5l B ST iA& O  record piayar la 
maple cabinet, 550 Call 243 l i s t . After 
S;%247 5144

Plano-Organ* L-6
BALDWIN ORGAN, double keyboard, 
rhythm prasats. chimes. goM  coh 
dttlon 5750. Call 143 4003

Will pay top prices good used fur 
nitvre. appliances, and a ir con 
ditioners Call 24? 5441 or 243 3444

WANT TO BUY Junk Battqrlas. 402 
Lamesa Hwy See Jerry Metcalf. 243 
4 »3

M-9rrucks For Sale
<999 FORD VI. 4 door. n*w t irn  I 9B9 
Cheyenne Street

AM AZING
1979.BUICK 

LIMITiD
Z-door, medium areen 
with white Laadau tog 
All power opUooi; lUt 
and cru iie ; AM-FM 
and Tape player. Had 
under S.Mi miles. Much 
warragly remains.

$8995.00
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadlflac-Jeep

t r a s c w T j f  ~ Z83-73S4

D IS T R ia  M ANAG ER
For Phlllipo Jobbership 

in Andrews. TX
Must have 3-19 years experience In petroleum products j 
operation.

Gill Ron Leverich
•15-8S2-83II 
after hours 
•1S.387-M3I

WAYNE TV
R EN T A L A N D  SALES;

•  No Credit Needed 
•100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

501E . 3rd 
267-1903.

Autoa_________  M-IO
iV Y o BAND PRIX  u ', ■all undw low  
vMu.. Ca<I 91S7M-SI93, M itr S:0gp.m. 
Color City.

IW7 THUNDEROIRDLOW M II..O ,, 
IoM m I, good condition. Coll 394'92I4. 
AttorS:0g c o l l ]94.9999.

1W| OIPLOAAAT AOTOMATIC, poyvtr 
ttoorlng, powor brakes, * lr , t ill, 
crulat, radio, g track, vinyl root, 
akcollont condition Asking S9M0 Coll 
at»S07>or 297 7091, Lano.____________

Racraational Voh. M-15
1972 CHEVROLET MOTOV Roma, 
^••ps 4. air in unit and roof, spate 
control. Asking 54750 243-4110.

liH T J O b O E  PO W ERED, ‘A po iS  
Motor Home. 23', 34.000 m iles 
generator, cruisa. air, CB, tape. TV 10 
Nouembef, 247 1424.

TOO [ A n  
TO CLASSIFY
Day CARE^TcRM^^sI^^^S^iv? 
years 1400 Wasson Road 247 5111 or 
24? 7354 ----

FRENCH PRDVINCIAL Canopy bed 
and dresser tor sale For more in 
tOrmationcall243 2345 after 5 00

LIVE IN Housekeeper, cook, com 
panion tor e lderly lady in country 
home. Drivers license and reference 
required. Daytime call 24? 43?3, ext. 
1S2 Night 343 $745

ONE WEEK FREE
Rent ea any Rantal-Purchase 

TV Of Stereo With this A4

CK'FINANCE 
406 >-i Runnels 

263-7338
( Also Signature Loans)

BIG DISCOUNT 
SAI.E

Thru Monday, Dec. 24
Saveral all wood Chest ef 
Drawers, used. 527.$4 yp ; 
BePreom Groups; Dressers; I- 
Sleeper, $7e.9s. Lets at Gift 
Items in eur Glassware 
Department

Master Charge *  Visa 
Welcome 

DUTCHOVER 
THOMPSON FURN. 

503 Lamesa Hwy. 
SEASONS 

GREETINGS

I LOOKEY... ^
1975 BUICK 

I  REGAL
?  2-door coupe, white with 
^b lu e landau top. blue 
§  and white interior, AM- 
g  FM tape player, tilt and 

cruise. --

$ A BARGAIN ATI $1995
I JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac-Jeep

>: 4B3 Scurry 263-7354

BEAUTY
.1978

BUICK LIMITED
2-door, light blue, 
white landau top, blue I 
valour cloth interior, [ 
all power, air l l lt l 
wheel, cruise. AM-FM) 
stereo and tape.

SEE FOR SURE

J A a  LEWIS 
Buick -

CadRlac-Jeep

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 
COUPE DtVILLE

White on white, red 
leather teats, all 
Caailac power optiont, 
one owner. Only I8,Ma 
mile*.

JAa LEW* 
Baick' '■ 

Cadilloc-Jtsp.
•463 Scarry 283-735^

SEE
1978 CADILLAC 
COUPE DE VILLe|

k Medium green, white{ 
'  Landau top. Very nice, 
k traded in on an) 
r Eldorado.

J A a  LEWS, 
Bsick

’5 CflA lllic-Jstp
«p N a m r

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ID E AL FOR Christmas Brittany 
Spantal puppias. two iatt at a bargain 
price 267 4144 attar 5 00

QUEEN BRASS haadboard. bridge 
tables, large mirrors, double head 
boards, much more. 2103 Morrison

106 CHEVY PICKUP Classic, roll 
bar. push bar. mag whaeis, wrangler 
tires, 52850 Call 243 3702

M onday  lo r  vale  t r a o o ith  
T jp vd a y  for vale  ’ O rab b 'ts  
W edn fvd av  for ta le  tO rabh .tv  
Th u rsd ay  for 5«ie lO O rdOh* . 
F r id a y  Help*
S a tu rd ay  for vale  r a b b -M a rn  
See the C lavv .f ied v  Section  l  i

^ * o o a * o a o o %

:  CLEAN
;  1978 BUia
• RIVERIA
o
•  White on white, blue 
O velour cloth interior, all 
O power options, tilt,
•  cruise.

2 VERY NICE

;  JACK LEWIS 
a Buick
t  Codilloc-Jeep
•  4B3 Scurry 263-7354'

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classified Ad can be canceled 
between 8:00 o.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY
A

NoCancellations Saturday or Sundoy

WHITE
Plows

}  2 W A Y *3 4 2 SPECIAL
t 4BTM 18" IN FURROW >4«28 $4165
1 5 BTM 18" ON LAND >S80U $5220

SCMMXOUNT
4 BTM 18”

501
$2817 $2535

5 BTM 18" $3227 $2905
6 BTM 18" $3752 $3375

SEAAI-AaOUNT
5 BTM 18"

5 4 *
$4404 $3965

6 BTM 18” $5014 $4510
7 BTM 18" $5624 $5060

A C M 6 ? 4 1 3 0 8  
301 311 19th St

PLMS
M a Q U / m M a w rra Q U / M M a w r

WHOLESALE TO 
THE PUBLIC...

DEALERS WELCOME
Sold Strictly as is

SEE: MacCarty, Bennie Hatfield, Buster Keaton. 
1977 DODOS PICKUP, V. torf, tu-tone b lue and 
silver, V8, automatic, pow er steering and 
brakes, AAA radio, good tires, Stk. 470 S2S75

1977 CHfVROLIT NOVA. 4-door, 6-cylinder, 
outomotic, power steering, AAA radio, good tires, 
Stk. 489   S aS 7 S

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON, 4-door, o ir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AAA-FAA 
radio, cruise, good tires, Stk. 496 S2S79
1977 POaO LTD II, 4-door, o ir, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AAA rodio, good 
tires, Stk. 522 ............................................... S1579

1977 CHfVROLIT PICKUP, Silverado, blue and
white, tilt, cruise, A M  rad io , ro ily  wheels, o ir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes.
Stk. 533 ___________________________  83275

197* CHiVROLET PICKUP. '6 ton Silverado, 
automatic, oir, tilt, cruise, pow er steering and  | 
brakes, ro ily  wheels, 48,000 m iles.
Stk .503-A  $27751
1975 >ORD LTD, 4-door, o ir, automatic, power | 
steering ond brakes, AAA radio.
Stk.529-A S1250I

1974 INTIRNATIONAL CRIW CAR, short w ide  
bed, 4-speed, V8, good tires, Stk. 504-A $10501

POLLARD CHIVROLET CO 
JiS ip  CAR DIPT

~K4ip 'rixH /!{..«/ MYfTT(ittiooh CM f t l . / v ’^

IM I E.4th in -m
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More want to see 
Carter in running

TR€K-
H E  M O T I O N  R C T U R E

R-70

NEW YORK (A P ) — More than half of the public now 
wants to see Jimmy Carter run for re-election, a 
remarkable reversal from the negative sentiments about 
the president in the last six months, an Associated Press- 
NBC News poll says.

Carter's handling of the Iranian crisis has helped give 
his standing with the public the largest boost of his tenure 
in office. But with more than 10 months left before the 
election, the seemingly intractable problems of the 
economy and energy are still major weak spots for 
Carter’s image.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, for one, has promised to 
make Carter’s handling of the economy a central theme 
as Kennedy tries to defeat Carter in the battle for the 
Democratic presidential nomination.

In the poll taken Dec. 11 and 12, 56 percent of those in
terviewed by telephone said they would like to see Carter 
run for re-election next year. Thirty-one percent would not * 
like to see him run and 13 percent of the 1,595 adults in
terviewed across the country were not sure.

This is quite a change from before the Iranian crisis.
As recently as September, 59 percent opposed a Carter 

reelection bid, while only 33 percent supported one. Eight 
percent were not sure.

Only three weeks ago, the November AP-NBC News poll 
found a 41-46 split against a Carter re-election bid.

Democrats now favor a Carter try for a new term by 62- 
28 and independents by 53-32. And — for the first time 
since the question was introduced in the polling in August 
1978 — Republicans say they would like to see him run 
again, by a 52-36 edge.

This reversal can be traced to Carter’s handling of the 
Iranian crisis, which has also sparked a major surge in his 
overall job rating as the public overwhelmingly approved 
of his efforts to free 50 Americans held hostage in I ran.

Carter’s overall job rating has leaped 21 points since the 
crisis began and 15 points since the last AP-NBC News poll 
three w e^s ago.

Forty-five percent of those questioned Dec. 11-12 said 
Carter’s work overall is excellent or good. Forty-one 
percent said his work has been “ only fair”  and 12 percent 
rated it poor. Two percent of the 1,595 adults interviewed 
nationwide by telephone were not sure.

In mid-October, before the hostages were seized Nov. 4, 
24 percent rated his work excellent or good and another 24 
percent rated it poor. Half called his efforts only fair. The 
rest were undecided.

The AP-NBC News poll taken Nov. 27-28 found 30 per
cent rating his work excellent or good. 49 percent only fair 
and 18 percent poor. Three percent were not sure.

On foreign p^icy, 48 percent in the most recent poll said 
Carter’s work has been excellent or good, up from 24 
percent in October. Thirty-three percent said it has been 
only fair, down from 43 percent Fifteen percent called it 
poor, just over half the 28 percent found in October. The 
remairvler each month was undecided.

Sixty-nine percent said they approve of the way he is 
handling the situation Twenty one perc-ent disapprove 
Nine percent were not sure and 1 percent had not heard of 
the crisis

Dan Pastorini  
in

"Weed''

L a m p u g h t e r
Ramada Inn 

I-S. 20

ALSO

BURT REYNOLDS 
:  WHITE

LIGHTNING

M — Sugar foot 
T — Disco 
W — Disco 
T  — Sugarioot 
F — Sugar foot 
S — Alternates with 

Bana & Disco 
Everv other week

HAPPY HOUR
with

TONY STARR 
5-7

DAILY

Cease fire 
\o be signed 
Wednesday

Fonde[^.

2603 South Gregg

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

LONDON IAF) — A cease
fire in the seven-year 
Rhod<‘sian civil war is to be 
signed Wednesday and 
Commonweath troops to 
enforce it begin arriving in 
Salisbup. Friday

The final ufistacle to the 
truce was removed Monday 
when leaders of the Patriotic 
Front guerrilla alliance 
accepted a British con
cession giving them at least 
16campsites inside Rhodesia 
in which to assemble their 
troops  B ishop Abel 
M u zo rew a 's  b ir a c ia l 
delegation from Salisbury 
accepted the cease-fire 
Saturday.

"This is an important day 
for Rhodesia It means the 
end of the war," Sir Ian 
Gilmour, Britain’s deputy 
foreign secretary, told a 
news conference after 
guerrilla leaders Robert 
Mugabe and Joshua Nkomo 
initialled the agreements

In Washington, British 
Foreign Secretary Lord 
Carrington told reporters he 
thought the U.S. govern
ment's lifting of sanctions 
against Rhodesia Monday 
helped to persuade Mugabe 
and Nkomo to come to ter-

Held Over By R e q u ^ t

Grand Slam Bresd^^fast
A v«h»r! Two anv (wo
ba< two «ai»%af|v link» and two
U t i i f  h o lra k rs  w ith aytup and buttar.

Ai'rif/rtMe' J i  h rm r*  o  rfnv

1.99

1 71OE. Third 267-2201

" I  think there was a 
realization that if the United 
States felt the settlement 
was fair, it was going to be 
difficult to persuade other 
countries that it was not,”  
Carrington said at a White 
House dinner honoring 
British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher

Carter said the cease-fire 
and the constitutional and 
political agreements that 
preceded it during the 14- 
week peace talks were “ a 
magnificent achievement.”  
He promised “ our continued 
support”  for the British 
effort.

The cease-fire to end the I 
figh ti^  that has taken 20,000 
lives is scheduled to go into 
effect Dec. 26, one week after 
the formal signing of the 
accord But Mugabe told 
reporters it might take eight 
weeks for the word to reach 
some of the Front’s 
guerrillas in the bush.

In the next few months 
while the politicians cam
paign for parliamentary 
elections to be held under 
British supervision, both the 
guerrillas and the Rhodesian 
armed forces are to be 
confined to camps that will 
be monitored by a forcd of 
1,200 troops from Com
monwealth countries

Development rests with HUD
The fa te  of $275,000 in 

Community Development 
Block Grant funds requested 
for the City of Big Spring 
now rests with the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development, according to 
Bill Hall, D irector of 
Community Development in 
Big Spring.

The pre-application to 
HUD has received two local 
approvals and has been 
referred to HUD for ap
proval.

The preapplication was 
submitted to and approved 
by the Permian Basin Re
gional Planning Commission 
in Midland where it was 
reviewed by both the 
Reg iona l  Deve lopment

Review Committee and the 
Board o f D irectors in 
meetings held earlier this 
month.

The pre-application, ac
cording to Hall, has also 
been approved with 
favorable comments by thei 
Board of Governors.

The City of Big Spring’s 
plans for the grant include 
aUocating $90,000 for housing 
rehabilitation grants, $20,000 
for demolition activ ities, 
$15,000 for code enforcement 
efforts, $110,000 for street 
paving and $40,000 to cover 
the administration costs of 
the grant.

Hall said that a decision by 
HUD can be expected in four 
to six weeks.

Shootout survivor charged
I

'  (APLASEKPHOTO)

HATS ARE IN — British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, left, and first lady 
Rosalynn Carter both wear winter hats during arrival ceremonies for Mrs. Thatcher 
at the White House Monday. It was a cold, windy morning for the outdoor ceremonies 
and reviewing of an honor guard.

Fate of capital murder 
defendant in jury’s hands

MINEOLA, Texas (A P ) -  
A Saturday night shootout 
that killed the Winona police 
chief and left two persons 
wounded has resulted in 
capital murder charges 
against one o l the survivors.

Roger Wiley, 40, of Wolfe 
City, was listed in fair 
condition at a Tyler hospital 
Monday, as bond was set at 
$50,000 on the murder charge 
and $25,000 on a charge of 
aggravated assault with a

deadly weapon. '
William Turner, a recent 

graduate of police training at 
Kilgore, had been the chief 
at neatby Winona just two 
months. He died from a rifle 
shot to the head, Mineola 
Police Chief Joe Bevil said.

Bevill said Turner and 
Linda Wiley, the suspect’s 
ex-wife, were in her home 
Saturday when Wiley came 
through the front door with a 
9 mm pistol and a .30-30 rifle.
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KEHRVILLE. Texas (AP ) 
— A state district jury was 
expected to begin 
deliberations today into the 
fate of a capital murder 
defendant who claims hP was 
tricked into falsely admit
ting guilt in the crime.

Donald Edward Smith Jr., 
19, of Tampa. F'la., is 
charged in the shooting 
deaths of two Brady women. 
Molly Farr, 55, and her 
daughter, Tandy Bennett, 25, 
were found dead in Mrs. 
Farr's mobile home Aug. 2.

Smith was arrested in 
Florida after an undercover 
Tampa police* agent, Al Luis, 
secre tly  tape-recorded  
conversations in which 
Smith claimed responsibility 
for the Brady killings, and 
gave detailed, accurate 
descriptions of the mobile 
home's interior 

Smith spent four hours on 
the stand Monday, saying he 
made up his involvement in 
the Brady murders 

He :iaid he thought Luis 
was involved in organized 
crime and would pay him 
$3().0(Ki to kill someone if he 
could give Ijjis "proof" he 
was capable of killing 

"P r o o f ,  proof, proof,’ 
that's all he kept saying,”  
Smith testified 

"I told Al I was a hit man. 
My plan was to rip him off 
for $:t0.(l()0. that he'd give me 
the motH*y and I'd take off, 
either to Rhode Island or 
Texas, " he said.

Smith said he visited his 
aunt and uncle, Maurice and 
l/Hiise Roa, July 28 in Texas

scanning the 
for murder

and began 
newspapers 
stories.

On the morning of Aug. 2, 
Smith testified, he was 
asleep on the Roas’ living 
room floor. The next day, he 
said, ht* saw a story about 
the Brady killings and took it 
liack to Luis, making up his 
involvement.

"Did you kill any of these 
people in Brady, Texas?" 
asked defense attorney 
Richard Mosty.

"No, sir, I did not." Smith 
ri*t>lit*<l

Mosty asked Smith to 
explain the conversations

Two place in 
speech tourney

Sandra Kuykendall and 
CTiris Smith placed first in 
the Duet Acting competition 
at the Brownfiem High 
School Speech Tournament 
last weekend.

Entered in the competition 
were 27 West Texas schools

Placing in Persuasive 
.Speaking were Brenda (Tay, 
third, and Kim Burkhart, 
fourth.

Also representing Big 
Spring in events were Amy 
Smith and James Hall in 
Poetry, Nat Blackshear, 
Karissa Osment and Gary 
Donelson in Prose; and 
Rocky Bryant and Brint 
Ryan in Inform ative 
Speaking.

The next tournament will 
be Jan. 4 and 5 in McCamey.
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with Luis, particularly the 
graphic descriptions of the 
mobile home. Smith said he 
was describing an 
"imaginary house.” 

Prosecutor Ron Sutton, on 
cross examination, pressed

Smith closely on details of 
his testimony, and Smith 
grew angry.

“ What you’re trying to do, 
Sutton, is kill me," Smith 
said heatedly “ You should 
lx* sitting here, not me.”

Mosty then asked his client 
11 he had “ any reason to lie” 
to the jury.
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"Lies got me into this,”  
Smith said, "and the only 
thing that's going to get me 
out is the truth.”
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The weather's turning co lder and what better 
way to warm her heart than w ith a 

beautifu l fashion coat. The finest leathers 
and suedes, luxurious cam e l, cashmere 

or wool —  or the ligh tw e ight lure o f ultrasuede, 
w ithout a doubt, the largest se lection 

o f quality coots in Big Spring.
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